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British Initiative 
Gets Set-Back in 
Turkey and Libya

Br UARBISON SAUBBUBY 
United PrcM SUXf Comtpondent

Britain ’s drive to seize initiative in the middle east collided 
today with «a Nazi diplomatic success in Turkey and a 
stubborn panzer front along the Libyan frontier which caused 
the British to. call o f f  their offensive thrust in the western 
desert.

Both  London and Ankara reported Germany and Turkey 
l^ave concluded a non-aggres-
sion or neutrality agrwm ent 
w hich  m ay be announced 
form ally later today.

• The British antf Turks »Uo agreed 
th* pact w u ld  carry an tacap* pro- 
vision under which the Anglo- 
TurUsh military' alliance remains 
In effect.

Nonetheless, it was admitted the 
agreement constituted a diplomatic 
triumph lor Qertnany as Atloll Hit
ler la known to have been urging it 
upon the Turks for many months, 

BrtUsb Comforted 
H ie  British were comforted by the 

fact the Turks managed to obtain 
an “ escape" clause but they had no 
Illusions over the propaganda use 
to which Germany will p u t  the 
agreement.

They expected Germany to 
ploit the achievement as IndicaUng 
a new treak In the British middle 
eastern frontier and assumed the 
Nazis would claim they now could 
transit German troops through 
Turkey to Syria. Iraq and beyond.

However, Brlttah sources beUeved 
actuAUy 0 «naany waa obtelnlngn o  
fueh rVtOMi ’aod the Kada had vqn 
m om  of a  ioKaee trfamih t b n  

.anjrthlnSAUa;:. ' - ^

•toJk t ' --------------
bringing prtm re  on Bus*
d » . lo r  wnM irtlffir pctotiwt o a t  to

BovitU-wSther It ta, trtfi «

LONDON. June 18 <U.R>-Turklab 
sources reported today a German' 
Turkish non-aggresAion pact has 
been Initialed but not yet formally 
signed.

(Ankara tald reliable sourccs 
ported the pact had been "conclud
ed" and probably would be formally 
announced l&te tod&v->

It was understood the agreement 
provides an escape clause under 
which Turkey conUnues to abide by 
her obligations imder the Angio- 
Tiirklsh alUance.

The agreemtnV was said to have 
been reaobed at the initiative of 
Fraaxven Papen, German ambassa
dor to  Turkey, who has been work- 
ter-fW -m jojr  weeks to arrive at a 
bw tf o f  agreement wlUi the Turks.

' P naea Turkey 
AdoU Bitter. It Is said, has been 

pressing Turkey persistently to con- 
oltxie mm» fonn of an agreement 
bnt tba Impresston In BritUh quar> 
te n  « a »  ttaa ftoal toim o» toe pact 

cooslderably less

COBclutlcB o f  «peratlon* la  Ute 
w e«t«m  desert w it h
n ln fled  leOings by the British, 
■niey felt Gen. Sir ArchUwld Wa- 
veD had proved British armored 
troops are. at least the equal of 
Naal panzer divisions, and losses 
had been Inflicted upon the Ger
mans which would be certain to dis* 
SLrrange whatever plans they may 
have had for an offensive against 
Bues.

The lUllans claimed some 300 
BrlUsh tanks were destroyed of a 
force of 1,000 which was said to ln« 
elude many new American models. 
The Italian report of American tanks 
seemed o f  doubtful validity as there 
has been no Indication United 

<0*«Ubm< m  Pm « I. I)

M I V E S D E N y
Bio'iopoir

WASHINGTON, June IS. (U.R>— 
President Niles Trammeil of the Na
tional Broadcasting company said 
today NBC and the Columbia Broad
casting system have not created a 
"duopoly" which controls America's 
radio Industry.

Trammell told the senatf tnter- 
•tate commerce commltUe that 
Ohalrman James L. Ply of the fed
eral communlcaUons commission 
erred In labelling the two networks 
"controUlng" factors in the American 
radio Industry.

U ke OBS President WHUam S. 
Paley. who preceded him .as a wit
ness. Trammell urged the commitUe 
to approve a resolution by 8en. Wal
lace H. White, R.. Me., which would 
authorise the commttlee to survey 
oonditions In the Industry.

"T o  oreate the spectre of domina
tion In the industry, ChalrmsA Ply 
, . . presented a synthetic creature 
oompoMd of two vigorous rivals, the 
N » 0  and CBS." Trammell u id . "Dy 
lumping their business and the num
ber o f  ‘ .....................................

BKEyREPORIS 
P A C I I S S H E D  
i l l l G E !

This Wreck Killed Gooding Father

Lincoln county's tin t traffic death since 1939 resultrd ^ccaose the IZ-year-oId roadster shown above 
crashed inU> Isva rock at the dead end o f a Shoithone street at 10:40 p. m. Tuesday. Donald Lee StUfler, 
Gooding, father of three children, was killed. Psul Colfan, Gooding, 1s In Jsll at Hhoshone facing man- 
alangbter or other chargcs. " (Times Photo and Engraving)

Gooding Father, 31, Killed 
By Car Crash at Shoshone

PROPERIYORAR 
MEASURE B 

SIIPFOPPOSIIION
WASHINGTON. June 18 OJ.R)—Sen. 

Sheridan Downey. D., Calif., told 
Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson todsy Uiat the war de
partment’s proposed "dralt property" 
bill would constitute a “long step 
forward towards a mllliary dictator
ship." If It were enactcd.

Downey declared that within 24 
hours after lU passsgf. the con
troverted measure would “destroy 
many’’ small industrial concerns in 
southern California.' Downey at
tacked the bill as Patterson urged 
the senate military affairs commit
tee to approve it.

"It may be necessary to have such 
a military dictatorship," Downey 
said. "Our peril may be that great. 
But I don't believe the committee 
should underestimate the power of 
.ttxis.blll." . , .
" I n  arguing for the measurer Fat> 
terson said "we have not depended 
on the volunteer system to recruit 
our army—are we to refuse to draft 
materials needed for the armed 
forces?"

Accept Respoosiblllly 
Patterson accepted full responsi- 

blUty lor Introduction ol the meas
ure, which already has created con- 

eriticl&m. But he main-

Germans Claim 
Order Violates 
Friendship Pact

By LYLE C. WILSON
W ASHINGTON. June 18 (U.R)— Germany today form ally 

lodKod a protest with the United States against the closing o f 
German consular office.^ and propaganda agencies in this 
country, charging violation o f a U. S.-German treaty o f com 
merce and friendship signed in 1923.

The German note was delivered to the state department by 
Hans Thomflon, charge d ’affaires at the German embassy 

here, after its general con-

________  . ,1'^ennany want
ed, ab<»ve all, for the Turki to scrap 
their alliance with Britain and ex- 
w ut« about lace is  lorelgn policy, 
aligning themselves with the axis. 
This, It was said hsre. Hitler failed 
to achieve.

The Germans are expected to 
spread the impression the pact will 
allow them to send troops and war 
materials across Turkey to Syria, 
Iraq and beyond.

Increased Pressure 
London believed no such rights 

are given Germany under the pact.
I t  was said here one objective of 

the pact Is to Increase pressure on 
Russia and give the Soviet the im
pression of frlendlessnes.'i, thus, 
supposedly diminishing Soviet re
luctance to  grant German demands.

Collection of 
Old Aluminum 
Ware Planned____
Twin Palls toaay'enter^'the rao is j^o lan d^ ch n er, 16 ,.as another passenger.

STATE W A R D  
M E D  BV 800

BOISE, June 18 lU.PJ-ldaho WPA 
rolls listed 600 less workers U\ln 
month than needed for a full state 
quota aa the result of movement of 
workers to prlvste employment. 
Slate Administrator Dean W. Miller 
said today.

During U>e last month 941 workers 
left WPA rolls to Uke private Jobs. 

Imost of them returning to agricul
tural wortc. Miller reported. TJib 
WPA w ls employing about 8,400 
men, 600 aliort of the June quota nf 
7.200,

Miller also announced plans .......
belhg made to cut the employment 
lUt to 0,200 workers in antloliMHlon 
of a reduced WPA allocaUon for the 
next fiscal year which begins July

) whioh they serve. In terms of wat
tage. he turns two of the most ag
gressive oompeUtora in American In- 
dustrv Into Wamete twins of his own 
imagination. ~

Trammell concurred in Paley'k de- 
nunelatlon ot new pOO rules govern
ing chain broadcasting. These rules 
would abolish exclusive conttaota be
tween networks and atnilates. limit 
contracts to one year and require 
NBO to dispose of one of iU two net
works.

Oddities
Br United Preee

CAliOIIT
DBNVBIt-Keep this from Hit. 

l e r -
Wlnslon Ohurchlll-or at least 

the man said that was hU name— 
today began serving a 14>day ]a)l 
sentence In lieu of paying a I2S 
fine for drunkenness,

n o o r
BMi PHANOISOO -  n>r fivt 

yean  Xsau, parrot u r . and Mrs. 
A- J. Algor, was r— ■ 
-he/" TM ay Cmu 1

o f American, cities which plan to 
coUecl old and discarded aluminum 
utensils for use in national defense.

Under a double-barreled program 
announced this afternoon by the 
30-30 club, the civic organization of 
young men will embark on these 
two projects slmuitnneously;

1. A drive for old aluminum 
to be given to the office ot produc
tion mAnagement for use in defense 
plsnUi making aluml

2. Collection of books, magaslnea 
and games to be sent to army camp 
recreational centcrs.

Wilbur McKray. president o f  the 
20-30 club, announced the projects. 
He said that Joe Donahue has been 
selected wi general cl^alrman. Com
mittee workers will be named soon, 
and active plans will be gotten 
underway (or a cltywlde collection o( 
aluminum and ol reading material 
for flolrtlrrs.

SHOSHONE, June 18 (Spccial) —  A  Gooding ranch 
worker, father o f three sm all children, waa dead.today and 
a Gooding m otorist waa in Lincoln county jail facing possible 
manslaughter charges as re.sult o f a fatal accident on a 
dead-end street here last night. A  third Gooding resident 
was aUo in jail.

Donald Lee S tiffler, 81, was Icilled in the crash. He was 
riding in a 1929 roaBster driven,, by Paul ColgaHr33, with

Boy, 14, Held for 
Setting 17 Fires

noiSE, Jiiiie 18 (U.R)-A fourteen- 
. [-iir-oUl was held In tlin Ada county 
jnll todiiy to awnlt nctlon by Juve
nile ftiithorltlM ftdcr he rejmrtedly 
sdmlltrfi seltltiB lire* In the 
DoLio nrca "lust to nee the fire 
ennlnr.i come."

DumsKe from (he lires ranged 
from tIO 10 | l.m ,

THE BLACK FLAG FLIES

•’KHKNCH" ri.ANKH OKHMAN 
ANKAilA. Turkey, Juno 18 (U.P)- 

Auihorllntlve DrIU.tli d u n r l o r s  
rlinrurd tonight many of the rrencli 
air relnrorrementii arriving In Syria 
actnnlly were Qerinnn iilnnes jwlnt- 
«d in coloTs nnrt ilown by
Vichy plIdlB,

LATE FLASHES
By UnllMl FrtM

HBItlJNt Jtin« 18 (U.R)—-Germany and Turkey have con
cluded a  (riendahlp juict, It whh nnn»u»c«d tonight.

The pBet waa alined by (ierman Amhaiwador Fran* von 
Papen and Foreign Minister Hukru Harcogiu In Ankara 
at 0 p. the announcement wiid.

FOI.KEHTONK. Eni,~Tha ihundtr i>t t>omb espteslons and erash o f  
gunftr* rolled across lha straits of Dover from ilie Freneli roMi tonlglVt. 
IndicaUng that ths rsyal air fere* again was hammering Ihs “InTaslon''. 
ports'ar attacking shipping In tha RngUth^hannsl.

BEIRUT, Syria—<len. HeprI Dents, rnmmander-ln-chler of VIclty forces 
U> Byrla, tonight ordered rigid enrorcement of blackout regulations In 
Beirut.

First traffic death  hi 
Magtc Valiev alticc June M
occurrcd Tucsduy iiifjht at 
Sh nslioiic.

Colgan'fl car struck a  three-foot ledge o f  lava rock at 
the end o f  W heeler street, in 
the north soction o f  Shoshone. 
The machine turned end-over- 
end after the crash.

Stlfflcr'a death was the first traf' 
(Ic talalUy In Lincoln county since 
1039, orridals said.

The latality Is the 10th traffic 
death In Mnglc Valley during 1941. 
Until laii Saturday the total had 
been sIk, but three victims 
added to th e  list aimultaneoualy 
when a train at Curry crossing kill' 
ed Mrs. Irma While Allen, 31, and 
her sons. Richard, I, and Edward, 2.

Sheriff John Thomas Is holding 
Colgsn and Ochner, and Prosecutor 
C. C. Show said that complaint 
against Colgan will be filed before 
cvenlnK- • Whether the complolnt 
will cinim manslaughter or anoUier 
charge hod not been decided at 1:30 
p. m.

Complete Probe First
Siinw KRid he wished lo complete 

iavcsllKntlot) before making his de- 
cUlon. Hut lie declared that "flom* 
cJmrKo will dBflnliely be filed to
day."

niB nrclilent occurrcd nl 10:40 p. 
Tuoidny, Hlierllf 'lluima.i sal<l.

taUied it was basically the same 
legislation drafted and presentod to 
congreu in 1931 as (be army’s  lo« 
dustrial mobilisation plan.

Downey said he "looked with hor
ror" on the "Injurious effecU" thfl 
bill would have In his state.

Patterson replied that during the 
World war there were 17 requisition
ing laws which, while not as broad 
as the pending measure, were great 
in theU- cumulative effect, These, he 
said, were exercised without the ef
fects Downey visualised.

Sbautd Be «n  Hand 
He added If the committee could 

find "better phraseology" for the 
measure, he woukl support it. But 
he warned "if it is limited too much 
there wlU be causes which it will not 
cover.”

"I ' don't antldpatc this power viU 
bp iiValled ot myMUgi." sald.Vatr 
t e r ^ ,  "but It U sosnethiag. 4 h «t  
should be la the closet"

Downey said hla aUtements as to 
the e t lea  oi Uie bUl on small maau- 
facturers were bawd oa personal 
knowledge the navr and the mari
time commissioa wanted to give Its 
contracts to large companies, believ
ing that was the best way of getting 
what they needed.

jL

R M iS T S IG N  
K LO S ED S

WAHHINa’l'ON. June IB (UP) 'I'lir 
board Vmlnv iv- 

nimiiiPiulcd that the Paclfli- cou-it 
mnntrr ngrrement, which Inclinlra a 
l̂̂ ).̂ <•<l «lu)p provision, be acccpii'd t>y 
Ihfi llrihlchem Steel Co. as a fniin- 
uln (cii settling a dispute with Ihr 
Ah'li bny rltlcs metal trades oomx it 

'Hin mnnler agrnement grew u\it 
<>r tlir Al)lpl>ulldlng stablllsnlloii loii- 
frrnirn lirld In Han PranclMo ix-- 
(wpcii rob, 2 and April 2 uixlrr iiir 
niii|ilcT.i of Ihfi office of |)r(Klurlioii 

■ the navy depftrlninii

V ICH Y-Vlchy iroop., rounter-allarking far from IhMr 
an sfrorl io rul allied rear supply lines In inulhern Nyrla, were reported 
tanlght In eftleial llelrul dUpalchea to ' . . . . .
frontier.

> have reached the Paleatlna

ANKARA, Turkey- A dlplomallo Infnrmont said tonight hn had con
firmed reporU tl>oi a grim bargaining battle waa proceeding between 
Oermany and Russia and that this waa tlie reason for the troop concen- 
UaUena on tha Oerman-Huuian iTontlers,

BIHLIN—Meme usuaHy nllebla <lerman quarters said (onlght that If 
r e t a i l  between Germany and (he United. Uiatea deUrlorate (v lh e r . 
tti* N leb frtbakly will take terns acUen ather llu n  parallel rttiUlalloB 
agatart tl>a United BUtes.

2UB10H—dermany apparently relmposod a news blackout tonlghl, 
einoc telephooa eperatora reported ihey were unable to conUot Serlla

and Hie maritime oomlssiun.
’I'hlily-eigtit 'or the 90 shtpynr<1n li 

tt\P I'cu'Klo coast area alHueil t)i 
iimnlcr iigrcrniBiit, Uie only pxirii 
tlou hrltig llethlflhemSteel conipiin' 
■nils comimny’s failure to acceju ih 
tiinnlnr ngrrement was the biml  ̂ n 
tlifl [llxpuin belore (he mrdlnilo 
iMmtd.

Cnluiin (old nUlccrs llml 
WAS rrtunilng to aoocllng, 11m 
sUrrt on which Ihe cll< l̂l ct 
not, howpvpr, ou (hat loulp.

OUlcprs liwilcated exceMlvr apcrd 
probnbly cnused the nccUlent, and 
Colg&i\ uuivble to Alop whftv 
ttio.dcnd end of (he sirret suddrnly 
loomrd In front of the 13-ypnr 
mito.

l l i r  ninchlne. altrr tuiiiUiK t 
ver-ond. landed iiprlKht on 

whrrls.
Two Crawl Out

Cotgnn and Ochner crawird 
from beneath the auto. UtUflrr 
dead when nearby residents linlpr*! 
take him Jihm the wreckage,

Ttie two survivors s u H  
ncrntclir.i and cuts about tlio 
and wrlils,

Stlffler’s body was (akrn tn lim 
hnmp.ioti mortuary at OotHllnK- 

l^njpral srrvlrrs have hrrn Irnt 
tively BPi lor 2:30 ji. m. Krltlay 
lIiB 'llinmiMon chai>el.

Survivors include his wife and 
Ihelr three children; his innthrr and 
ilppfathfr, Mr. and Mrs, KniPty 
Amerlngrr, Qoodlng.

'Hie wreck victim was born Oct, 
3, iOCe in Missouri. ;

150 Students Will 
Go to Boys Canin

alioiit IM Idaho high school yciiiiif 
will altend the utglon-sponAornl 
Clem Hoys' state camp to open Huu- 
dny.

A full program of Instnintlnn 
priKTMCs of demooratlo government 
will be given lh«boya, Homer Hudel- 
son, ramp ohalrman, said. For nne 
day the ymithi will taka over 
county and city governmenls, 
oliiding the staU legislature, 
oamp will cloea J^na

8.000.000 Trout 
Will Be Planted

In Idaho Waters
TOISK. June 18 (OB-^Neartr, 

B.OOO.OOO more flngerling trout 
will be planted by th« sute fish 
and game department during the 
next six weeks. Pish Culturlst 
Burton Penlne announced today.

About 1,500,000 fish ranging 
from 3 to 8 Inches have already 
b e e n  planted In lakes, rivers, 
itreanu and ditches throughout 
the sUte. he said.

All o f the state’s M hatcheries 
and five operated by the federal 
government have been operating 
at full capacity to take care of
33.000.000 eggs taken from spawn- 
ers, Perrlne reported plantings 
this year would exceed those of 
1040.

The department will plant 4. 
706,000 Rainbow trout, 047,000 
Extern Brook; 8,406.000 Cut
throats, 381,000 Bluebaclc salmon, 
and 65.000 German Brown trout, 

i The department had already 
planted 1^43,800 Rainbows, 57,025 
Cutthroats, 400J00 E a s t e r n  
Brook, and 33M0 Rainbow Brook 
stock averaging between S and 
13 inches long.

CAPITAL PO 
HONTFOIIKIILER

WASHINGTON. June IB fU.R) — 
Detectives searched flop houses and 
alley slums today, rounding up 
known sex criminals In an attempt 
to solve the rspe.slaylng of Jessie 
Elizabeth Str)sft. 33, a bride-to-be 
and national defense worker.

President and Mrs, Roosevelt 
showed keen interest in the case of 
the attractive Des Moines, la., girl, 
whose nsted body was found Mon
day tn a garage near the apart* 
inent she shared with another kov- 
cmmeht worker. She had been crim
inally attacked and strangled.

Mr. Roosevelt said-at his press 
conference ye.ilerday that he was 
fnmillar with details of the slaying 
and It was too bad. Mrs. IlooBCvtlt 
^nld all girls should beware of drink
ing wlU) strangers or of golrtg homo 
ot night unescorted. She emphs- 
^lzed. however, she knew notlihiK to 
indicate drinking had had a pnrt In 
Miss atiie ira  late.________

Lewiston Slates 
Aluminum Drive

I.EWISTON, Ida., June IB (U.R)~ 
PIniu for a ''scrap aluminum (or de
fense day" on June 24 were being 
made today by the Lewiston Chnnv 
licr o f  Commerce.

Outworn pots and pans and othrr 
dUcarded aluminum articles will t>e 
rollecled and melted down for de- 
frnse purposes, Tom Cunning, 
rliamber secretary, said I.ewlstoit 
will I)e the first city In the norlli- 
wrsV to undertake Ihe project, which 
1ms iMien staged In other parts of 
the nation by the office of produc
tion management.

Film Actiress 
R e v ^ a l s ^ ^ e ^  
.Wed Soldier

HOLLYWOOD. June IS 
waa a cctfnblnatlcn of a handsome 
uniform and a careulng Hawaiian 
moon which caused her to elope In 
Honolulu with Army Corporal James 
H. Ripley, Judy Canova reported 
today.

“ I don't know which hit me on 
the head the hardest," Miss Canova 
said. 'T h at uniform of Ml. Ripley, 
or that soft moon. Anyhow I got 
hit on the head and he got hit 
on the head and we upped and got 
married and now my poor groom 
la in the Jail house. And I love him

Seems Uiat when the moon batted 
Corporal Ripley on Uje brow, he waa 
A.W.O.L. He managed to marry 
Movie Star Judy, all right, but he'd 
hardly had time to give her his 
first kiss before the military police 
hauled him off to the clink.

These facta the bare-legged Miss 
Canova revealed as she returned 
to her studio, ^he arrived yesterday 
in 6%n Fraiicbco aboard an Ha
waiian clipper and /lew to Holly
wood.

tents had been made known 
in Berlin. Thomsen, however, 
would not discuss the detailn. • 

Undersecretary of 8tata Sumner 
Welles lold a press coaferenca the , 
note dealt sqlely with tha order 
against German agenta. He indl- 
cawd it,dl4 not touch upon Presi
dent M M M I 's  order o f  last Sat
urday. freeting axis funda la this 
countn'.

Welles said he could not toouaw t 
-A nature of the proteat delivered by 
Thomsen. But. he added, arrange
ments wUl be made tA obtain aafe* 
conduct from other beUlgerent pov* 
ers to permit the ousted Oermao of
ficials to return to their horaelanA-' 
safely.

Some observers Interpreted Welle*, 
remark as IndicaUng that In thia 
way the officera could not be re
assigned directly to other Amcrieaa - 
countries.

. Fuads Frosea 
Wellea indicated lha consular of- 

flcUU would not be permitted to 
Uke any unusual amount of froten 
Qetman tuoda, beyood & acaal.«s*- 
penses, when they leave the Unltad 
States. He aald president Rooaevalfa ' 
order controlling .tha..lunda_Ja.-alL_ 
Inclusive.

Welles declined to say whether the 
German protest tndicaled any r«UU> 
atory action.

Meantime, orden dflalng the'Unit
ed states borders to exit ot Ger
man nationals aroused cpeculafloo 
whether the admlnlstratlod V, 
seeking jap reren t.w  •
o d u i3  K ail ptopafand

lU e ,b o r d e ?3 d «  waa impoM ! t tlt  
night oatenslblf toe litrpoaea o fc u r -  
reney control In connecttodjrlth the 
Prasildent’s  order titudag paciM n  
aaseU In the United State*. I t  A l
lowed Immediately the expulsim or
der directed against German nation
als employed by l^asl consulates and 
semi-official agenciea In the United 
BUtes.

With the British neet substanUal- 
ly In control of the'seaa it might be 
considerably easier for some ot the • 
expelled Oerman naUonaJa to  aeek 
refuge In South America than to re
turn home, although those employed 
by consulates presumably would be 
provided safe conduct back to Ber
lin. The em fo je s  o f  such semi
official agencies as the German li
brary of information have no such 
guarantee they may return to their 
homes. Some administration offi
cials are known to feel the United 
SUtM  should avoid diverting to 
South America any Germans who 
might become active propagaiulista 
there.

S IT E P M S T E O
SHOSHONE. Junr IS (Spccla l)- 

necauAo of a persliticnt rumor that 
a large area of public dimialn lands, 
much of wiUch lies In Mncoln coun
ty, may be set apivrt as a tion^lilns 
field (or use by the government In 
connection wlUi the completion ot 
the army air base at DoLse, energptla 
discussion was held on the subject 
at U»e Shoshone Chsmber of Com
merce hineheon meellrig.

Tlie chamber voted to make pro* 
test against any mich proposal ns 
using areas In this district (or bomb
ing practice, thus dcitroylng ussble 
range for graslng purposes. Protests 
have been lodged by grsslng users 
nailing attention to the largo num- 
t)er or cattle using Mils range area 
at all times of the siiasan.

—  /

TOR STATE I I
HUN VALLEY, Ida , June 18 aif) -  

Members of the Idaho State Mrdl- 
< al association gathered hero today 
lor their 49l>i annual convention to 
hear speolallsta discuss new find
ings in the practice o( medicine.

Five Stanford university mrdlrat 
school pniressora—Drs. Nelson How
ard, William Dock. David Ryund, 
Maurice Tilhor and Oarlton Malh- 
ew«m. jr.,-w in  among t h «  
siMakers. J. L. Jones, Halt U ke 
City, will deliver an address on In
dustrial medlolni.

British Ask Volunteers 
To Man Radio Detectors

STARCH F A W  
PIANSGO AHEAD

A five-man committee, to deter
mine advisability of the establish
ment o( a cull potato atarch factory 
in 'I'wln Palls and also to determine 
financing methods, today had been 
hamed alter a discussion of. the pro- 
poeisl setup took place yesterday 
during a special session.

Tlie session was held last night 
and waa attended by a "representa
tive’’ group o f (armecs and buslueu- 
men. PacUi concerning the pro- 
IHMcd manufacturing atep, gained 
as the result o( an exhaustive survey, 
were presented by O, J. Strike, pres
ident o( the Idaho Power company 
In Idaho; R. E. Oale. tcnetal lalei 
manager, and R. W, Carpenter, 
division manager. Twin Falls.

Committeemen
Named to the commlttea to atudy 

Uie iiropoaal were B. fl. Harper. Ou» 
H. Shearer, Harry »aton . Claude H. 
Delweiler and Mr. Carpentar.

DtalgiiaUon of Twin PUla aa lit* 
for the plant, should one ba oon- 
Atrnctsd in this area, waa nada> 

(CnllnMa Pm* *• c»luaa II

LONIX)N, June IB <UtO -  I-ord 
noaverbrook. Prime MliifsUr Wins
ton Churchill’s right hand man. 
and Air Ohie( Marshal Sir PhHU> 
Jonbert de la
In chief o( the coastal oommand,
have appealed for at least 10,000 men 
and 5,000 women volunteers, 
eluding Americans, to help man 
radio detectors-tha seoreV weaixm 
which. It waa dUoloaad, h u  resulWKl 
In Uie shooting doym of hundreds 
o( Oerman plsnas.

It i|fu said authorltaUvely tlie 
fovam m int had decided to esubllsli 
a special olvlllan t«ohnl«U corps foe 
men who voiunta« to »Mn« to atlt< 
ain In a nnn-combatint capacity to 
work In tha repair and malnlan. 
anoa aitablUhmnta 9t tt^ army.

navy and air foroa.
U was believed all volunteers for 

the radio locator coriwi might be 
enrolled In this organlullon. though 
preaumably they would be uni
formed.

Deaverbrook and Joubert de la 
Fnrle disoloaed ths radio locaters 
had enabled tha fighter command 
and. British anU-aUoraft guna to 
n\ake ntght raiding ovn  Britain w  
expensive that Ufa Oarmtn* appar
ently wera trying to devisa a n r»

Theaa tocatora, tha two ol(Ua&

And we don’t mean Hajr,  ̂
or dd we? Anyway If jreU . 
haven't.raad lha Tima* and.,', 
Neiys olaaaltlad aaallfla. I 
day irou ttwvM t e  «o, i 
If you need-any bar. I 
or (M d .lo ck u
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HOLD AID BOOTH
■ The Fourth ot July wMk-enij will 
b« «ven more hA >^ou* Vhmn io  

■ previous years bccatisa of concesUon' 
on the hl«hwa>-8 at resorU rccre. 
aUohal centeri. Mrs. Peirl JIcDon- 
•Id. executive secretary ot the Twin 
Falls chaptcr of the Red Cross, said 
today.

Traffic deaths for the f ln i three 
months of 1041 reveal that If the 
present rat« continues, the tot*! for 
this year will surpass 40POO d e a t h s  
an all-time high.

Indefinite Now 
It Is Indefinite yet whether the 

local Red Cross clinptcr will conduct 
an cmerBcncy first aid station In 
Twin Falls during the July 4 cele- 
braUon, Tom P. A lwoth. execuUve 
clialrman of thi local chaptcr, Indi
cated today.'

•■This Is the busy time of the year 
/or »u.”  Mr. Alworth said. "The local 
chapter Is pointing for the swimming 
class InsUucllon to be given the lat
ter pari of July, but we may set up 
an cmcr»ency booth to handle *cct-, 
dent cases,"

"Sane Foorth" Appeal 
Mrs. McDonald appeals to Msglc 

Valley residents to celebrste a “sane 
Fourth" and to l>e particularly care
ful oa  that day to avoid accldutta. 
•nie vacationist not only must see to 
his ovfc'n safety, but should ^U dpate 
the carelessness of others, the said.

"I f the need arises In the future, 
the Red Cross will attempt to organ- 
l*e a motor corps division In Twin 
Falls," Mrs. McDonald said. '"The 
BeU Qamma sorority has shown 
much Interest In wishing to organize 
1 motor corps, but at present we do 
not have the need for one."

News of Twin Falls in Brief
BdU Couple Weds 
. Charles Mathews and Bthel Nick

erson were married In probatfl court 
chambers today by Judge C. A- 
Bailey. ______.

Sawtooth Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Cockrell will re

turn tonight from Sun Valley and 
KttclvuTft where they la.v« been va- 
caUonlng since Monday.

Fmm rorttand
Mrs. Amanda A. A hdm on . Port

land. Ore.. Is visiting with her lon- 
Jn-Iaw and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
n . C. van Ausdeln.

From 8*lt Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. pan  Cavanagh and 

daughters. Peggy and Barbara, re
turned late last night from a visit 
in Salt Lalte, where they have been 
for several dajs.

Gooding Visitor 
Mrs. Letha Tester. Ooodlng. was

a visitor In Twin Falls last evening.

Here for Visit 
MUs Norma Jean Dlngel, Pocatel

lo. formerly of Twin Falls, la the 
house guest of Miss Mary Virginia 
Benson.

SUnford Graduate
Mbs Marsoret Crain. daughUr of 

Mrs. D. L. Crain. Boise, formerly 
ot Twin Falls, was a member of 
this year's graduating class at 6 u n -  
ford university, Palo Alto, according 
to word received by friends here.

__VUlton
Miss Florence Hauck and MUs 

^yerla Hauck. Newton, Kan., are 
spending two weeks here as house- 
guests of MUs Norma Jean Robison. 
The girls were playmate* 10 yean 
ago In Kansas.

M H E R  HALTS 
S W i i N C  CLASS

Dally-swlmmlng classes at the mu- 
■ nlclpal pool. Harmon park, have been 

discontinued until Friday at 10 a. 
m. because of cold weather. Prank 
Qarpentec. pool m uii^er, aald this 
afternoon.

Carpenter said applications to en
ter any of the classes will be taken 
at the pool at ‘any time during the 
day but class sessions wUl' not start 
until Friday. The pool wlU be open 
to the public, htivever. each day Irom 
1 to 0 p. m.. he said. The pool Is 
closed each Monday lor cleaning.

U enough Interest Is shown, a spe
cial adult swimming clau will b« 
held each day from 7 to 7:90 p. m. 
Cwpentw pointed ou t Adulte — 
•wtmmert or non^swinuner^—in to -  
ested In taking such a tree «ourw 
abould contact one ot the pool guards 
as soon as possible.

Starting Friday, the schedule will 
call tor swimming classes from IQ a. 

. n .  to 13 noon each day except Sun* 
day and Monday, and public iwlm- 
mine day from 1 to & p. m., ex- 

^  cept Monday.

Nine Tentatively 
ticked M  Navy

Mine Magio VaDey youths tenta
tively were accepted ^  the United 
StatM M Ty. Recruitl:^ Otftoer C. 
A. Edmonson announced. They are 
already signed up for naval restfre 
trade schools and may be sent to 
Salt l « k e  City soon.

TentattTcly accepted are Wayne 
M. Ferguson, 33, and Sherman L. 
Brown. 33. both of Twin FalU; Wil- 
bur S . Ooller, 17, Hansen; Kenneth 
Lance, 33. Eden, and Fred W. Ar- 

* nold, S3: Kenneth J. Day, 19; Rob- 
ert D. Beall. 10; OHver z . Coupe. 
18, and WUUam A. Smith, 33. aU 
ot Jerome.

BkUer on.Leave 
Herbert iZeiie) Larson, who Ixas 

Just pa.ued his navy examination 
for radioman, third class, is hon e  
on 30-day leave visiting* his parenu. 
Mr. and Mrs. e; V. Larson. He U 
stationed at Terminal island, Calit.

From Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. BuUock. Louis

ville. K y , are guests at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Hardesty. After 
a short visit here they wUl continue 
en route to the coast. Mrs. Bullock 
is a sister of Mrs. Hardesty’s.

Mlddleweetcn Qaesta 
Mrs. Lena Johnston and her 

graiulson. Jack Doyle. MlnneapoUs, 
Minn., and Mra. Mkry STOckman, 
Redfleld. 8. D.. are vacaUon guesU 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Putsler.

Mrs. May Janks 
Weds C.L. Guffey

Mrs. May Janks. pioneer resident 
ot Twin Falls, and Clyde L. Ouffey 
were quietly married lu t  evening at 
the ChrUtlan ch

I News o f Record
I M arriage LIceysM

JUNE II 
Charles Mnthewa. 60. snd Ethel 

Nickerson. 50. both of Buhl.
JUNE 17 

Clj-rte J. Ouffey and May Janks. 
both ot Tu-ln Falls.

Willard M. Peterson. 3A, Jerome, 
and Myrtle L.- Jensen. 3«. Twin 
Falls.

nirthB

T o M r. and Mrs. Charles Pullman. 
Twin Falls, a daughter, last night 
at the Twill Falls county genera) 
hospital maternity home.

Funerals

From Sail Lake 
Ml&s Ina WhltceU, Miss T »n  

Whltxell and'Miss Olidj-a Davidson 
have relumed from a brlet vacatloa 
to Salt Idke City.

VUlton Here 
Dr. Kenneth Douglas, Tacoma, 

Wash., and his mother, Mrs. Harry 
Douglas. Dunselth, N. D., were 
visitors herrycBterday.

Ohl« VUilOT 
Mrs. John White. Uhrlchsvllle, 0 „  

Is the house guest of Sen. and Mrs. 
F. W, Neale.

Vacation Gaest
MUs Minnie Ray. Cambridge, O., Is 

the. house guest of Mrs. Blanche 
WalUrs. '■

Pocatello Guest
Mrs. Andrew Dlngel. '  Pocatello, 

formerly of Twin Falls, arrived 
Monday for a brtet visit with friends 
here.

In Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Ned De Oroff and 

F. E. Blcknell were among Twin 
Falls business visitors tn Boise the 
fore part ot this week.

House Gnest Returns
Mrs. William Bayhouse, Caldwell, 

a guest at the home of her brother- 
in-law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Hart, returned to her home yester
day.

At the Hospital
W. H. Hawley. Mrs. lA ra Lenon 

and J. A. fimelalr. Twin Falls. Mra. 
Ed Bsker, Filer, and Mrs. R. L. 
Reeves, Kimberly, have been admit
ted to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

Slnclslr Improves
Condition of James A. Sinclair, pl- 

oi\ccr Twin. Falla bvulneu man, waa 
"sllgljtly Improved" early this after
noon Bt the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital, according to attend- 
antii. Mr. Sinclair suffered a heart 
attack yesterday.

Investigation Hade 
Police today made an Investiga

tion Into a report ot Leonard Julian. 
11, to the effect he w u  bitten by a 
dog while delivering fruit on Ninth 
avenue east. The boy showed dot 
teelh marks on the call ot his Utt 
leg and also on his hip.

ilsmlssed
lomtts, Buhl: Lloyd H ait- 
k  Beverly, Mrs. T . F. Ball, 

* 'oooU and daughtar, 
rs. J. F. Turner. Buhl; 
\  Mrs. w. L. Tibbetl, 

>leman, Murtaugh. 
irfleld, have been 
> Twin Falls coun-

InitnicU Doctors 
Dr. M. Fuendellng Is attending 

sessions of the Idaho State Medical 
. society at Sun Valley, where he will 
present one of the instruction 

! courses.

Yonth VislU 
BUly NlehoUon. Turlock. CaUt.. U 

visiting with Bob Btradley. Twin 
Falls. He will also spend some time 
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. W. Nicholson, Eden, and with 
other relaUves.

From College 
Miss Harrlette Btansbury haa re

turned borne from Colorado State 
college ot educaUon. Oreeley, to 
spend the summer with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Z. Stansbury. Sn 
nm t» hMn«, she was a gUMt ot Miss 
Mary Jane Talt, Great Falls, Moot.

Washington Guests
Mrs. D. D. Carpenter and grand

son, Dlcl^. South Bend, Wash., at« 
house guests ot Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Smith for the next two weeks.

Ptotteer Learee
E. W. Davis, early Twin Falls pio

neer, left this morning tor his home 
In Long Beach, Calif., after a short 
visit In the Msglc valley settling the 
esute of his deceased brother, I. J, 
Davis, In Jerome. It was Mr. Davis’ 
first visit to Twin Falls ln'30 years.

Mimtana Guests - 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Flint, Ana

conda. M ont, have been gueate of 
Mr. uid Mrs. H . E. Vogel, en route 
to their home from several months' 
vUlt tn California. Mrs. FUnt U the 
sUter ot M n . Vogel.

To Montana
Mrs. W. A. Trousdale. SeatUe. and 

son. Paul McKinley, Everett, Waah., 
left today tor Montana tor a  visit, 
before returning to their homes. 
Th<^ havA beelt the-guests this week 
at the home of j .  c .  McKinley, an
other .son ot Mrs. Trousdale.

To HeoeMta
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. c. P. Bowles are UeuL and Mrs. 
Cyrus J. Drew, and son, John. From 
here they'wiU travel to San Fran
cisco where the; will board a trans
port to Honolulu where Mr. Drew h u  
aimy headijuaxters.

Arrive for Funeral
Miss Lucille Ahem and Kenneth 

Ahem, daughtar and son ot Oene 
Ahem, pioneer restaurant man and 
musician of Twin Falls, who died 
yesterday, arrived here today to at
tend funeral services Thursday for 
their father. Miss Marlon Ahem, an
other daughter. Is a  resident ot Twin 
Pails.

VUliors
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith and 

two children. Salt U k e city, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hollingsworth, 
Burle}\ wet* guesu Sunday at U\a 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenea 
Groves. Mrs. Smith and Mr. Hol
lingsworth are the sister and father 
of Mrs. Groves.

Charcti Serrtoea 
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Qood- 

enough, evangellsu. assUted by MUs 
Lockle Moore, are holding church 
services nightly at the First Penta* 
cosUl church here, Tueeday night a 
girls- quartet. MUs Oraee Yardon. 
MUs sunioa Locklar, Miss Xdna 
Newcomb and MUs tubelle HllU, 
sang "Near." A raadlng was given 
by Miss Moore.

TODAY «  •  _  ALL 
ADULTS DAY! 

Kiddles 1 0 «  AnyUme 
ConUDMM Show from 1:00 P. M. 

------- -UNCLK JOC-K'S---------

R G :r r
sO U A ) unu suM Otw<0W

2-FEATU RES-2
FIRBT-RUN Hit riclvrw

AHB31N—Rosary will be said to . 
day at 6 p. m. at the Twin FalU 
mortuary chapel for Oene Ahem, 
pioneer Twin FalU realdent, who died 
eafly yeeterday morning, Requiem 
mass will be recited ThurMtay at 10 
a. m. at St. Edward's OaUiollo church 
by Father Harry Ackerman, assut- 
ant pastor.

DEAN—Funeral services for WIN 
liam B. Dean will be held ITiursday 
at a;SO p. m. at the White mortuary 
chapel. Interment will be in llasel- 
ton o « n e t « 7 . Rev. A. T. Treat will 
6ttklate.

Temperatures

Mr. and M n. John D. Bolton and 
daughters. Hasel and PbyllU. Chl- 
csgo. former resldenU of Twin Falls, 
are vUitlng Mrs. Bolton'a father, 
James A. Crom. Mr. Grom wlU cala- 
brate hU S4th birthday Saturday. 
June 31, and ezpecta all ot hU chil
dren to be here tor a family n .  
union. The Chicago vUltora wlQ go 
to Eugene. Ore., to visit Mrs. Clam 
D. Boston, also {GRnfttly o l Twin 
Falls, before returning to their homa.

Parkers Fined
Ten overtime parkers today had 

paid fines ot tt  each or had poatad 
bonds of that amount. pollc« records 
show. Those lUted were Alton 
Young, M n. B. B. Fulton. O . M. 
Oates, c .  M. Turner, Art Mingo, Ear. 
old lAckey, KerneU Anderson. E. 
Herbst. Harry Walters and Robert 
Mlnshew. Mlnshew paid a 11.50 tine 
tor not answering the summons In 
due tUne.

Ottgen Guests 
MUs Peggy Sliver, Ashmond, Ore.. 

and CamlUe Frulan, Klamath Falla, 
Ore.. are house-guesU. at the home 
of Mr, and'M rs. Andrew McOee. 
They are nlecea of Mrs. McOee. They 
will visit here approximately one 
month.

T »  Address Utahns 
Rav. and Mrs. Msrk O. Cronen- 

berger and daughter, Betty Marie, 
left Wednesday morning for a short 
vUit In UUh. Rev. Cronenberger 
WlU be one ot, the speakers on the 
Utah state convention o f  ChrUtlan 
churches next Sunday, The Cron- 
enbargers will go directly from 6a1t 
Laka City to Rupert for the Idnho 
stata convention which begins M on
day noon, snd continues through 
Wednesday.

iiNvisiroii
DIES A T E

JEROME. Juns IS (Bpaclal) — 
Mrs. Clara Msy Hamlin. 70, resident 
of Tulsa, Okls., for the past 9S 
years, who arrived last week tor a 
visit with her son, Joe Hamlin, died 
at 9:13 p. m. yesterday, following a 
brief lllne&s.

The body rests at the wUty tuntt- 
al home, pending word from ralaUvea 
living elsewhere. /

Also surviving are another son. 
Johney Hamlin, Eusola, Okla., and 
two daughters. Mrs. Bertha Mann. 
Tulsa, and Mrs. Maude Burk. OUd- 
stone, N, M.
. Mrs. Hamlin was bom March 3, 

1843, at Rockpoet, Mo.

STARTS TO D AY
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Early Pioneer Praises 
“Home'’ After Absence

•Tain Falls U a wonderful town 
now.'* excUlmed E. W. Davis, early 
pioneer, who retumed this week to 
the Magic city after an at>sence of 
30 years. Mr. Davis, who first came 
to Tsln FalU In 1005. returned thU 
laomltie I" liU home In Long Beach. 
Calif, after settling the esUte of 
his deceased brother, I. J. DavU, In 
jeroTTie.

Within 3( hours after he arrived 
In Twin FalU In December, 1005, Mr. 
Davis had purchased the lot op- 
pa>Jte the Perrlne hotel from Mart 
MurtsuRh fo r ’t3,000. Re stUl has 
the original deed for the lot. The 
deed was filed In Albion, then the 
county seat o f  Oassla county.

No Service SUtlons 
“When I tUat came to Twin FaUa,' 

Mr. Dâ -U said, ‘'there weren’t any 
service sUtloos. I guess they must

mDWi

whose electors voted 
lu t  week In favor ot a merger, w u  
announced here today by Mrs. DorU 
atradley. county supertntendeot ot 
pubUc instruction.

The combined board U Mrs. Nora 
Pierce and W. J. Maltby, both ol 
Berger; Frank Eutman, Haggardt.

Mrs. Stradlay s “  '
school boards In i .........
wind up the separata attain of the 
two areu and will be dissolved on 
the second Monday ot next Septem
ber. The oooseUdatad board named 
today will hold ottloe untU the reg- 
uUr common dUtrlet elecUoss on the 
third Friday o f next April.

The three new trustees will con
vene thU week to organise and name 

ichalnnan and secretary.

Bennett Inspects 
Municipal Field

A. A. Bennett. Boise, state direc
tor ot aeronautics, l u t  evening made 
»  study ot the setup at the
local airport, officials 
today.

Bennett said that the inspection 
w u  made in connection with plans 
to Improve the field.

City officials announced thU att- 
emooa that entlneers now surveying 
the airport, and doUig ether con
nected work there, should be fin
ished by Saturday.

have taken the pUca ot the Uv«ry 
stables. There was one of them on 
•very comer.”

Mr. DavU was a member o f  the 
first city council to be elected In 
Twin FalU, then an unincorporated 
vllUge ot a few hundred people, 
m  190« ho erected the building now 
occupied by the Walgreen Drug 
slore.-

He Uter traded hU Twin FalU 
holdings to A. R. Moore for a choloe 
farm Just east o f  Kimberly. He 
opened the first two grain elevators 
on the Twin FalU tract—the first 
at Kimberly and the second at Filer. 
They were at that time knovm as 
the Intermountain Grain and Ele
vator company.

BaoaUa First Circus 
The first circus in ’Twin FalU 

a dUutrous one to  the thriving 
lltUe community In 1007, Mr. DavU 
relatas. The SelU-Floto circus, then 
owned by the Denver Post, pitched 
their t«vt by the old Spilth-Craven 
warehouse,

••My wife and I  were watchlnt 
caretaken feed meat to the tlgen," 
the old pioneer explains “when one 
huga female tiger accidentally un
latched the door to her cage and 
jumped tor the meat wagon, barelyTwiMlny

The freed feline crushed a two- 
year old Twin FalU girl to death 
before It w u  finally shot,

A snow blockade o f  the Oregon 
Short l in e  railroad in the winter 
o f 1000-1010 created a coal short- 
age In thU area. Mr. DavU recalls. 
AU the farmers and townspeople 
helped in hauling coal from Buhl to 
Murtaugh to relieve the coal short
age, he said.

S O N S .D A U G IM S  
IE IN ESTATE

Six sons and daughters of Mrs. 
Liiah Wood, pioneer Klmt>erly real- 
dent Who died June e. ahare her 
♦30W0 esute, according to the will 
filed today for probate.

Harvey B. Wood, Kimberly, one ot 
the sons, filed peUUon for probate 
anA tor appointment u  admlnUtra- 
tor. The holographic wiu. dated last 
April as and hand-written in a tew 
lines, directs that the estate be 
divided among the children and that 
Hah’ey B. Wood be executor. The 
eatata oonslsta o f  east end ranth 
land.

Sons and daughters reside at Kim
berly, Twin FalU. Hansen, Idaho 
FalU. Stockton, OaUI., and South
erland, Ora, judge 0 . A. Bailey set 
hearing tor July 8. Wilson and 
Bheneberger are counsel for the pe
titioner.

Health Unit Tonight
JEROME. June 18 (Speclal)-An- 

nouncement w u  made today by MUs 
B va M. Pugmlre, county public 
health nurse, of the meeting of Je
rome health council at the court 
rooms today at 8 p. m. Dr. Lawson 
T. Miller, local dentut, will speak 
on the value of denUl care. The pub
lic U urged .to attend, as well as all 
members.

-  EARLY SWEET CHeERIES -  
Governor Wood. May Dukte 

Black Tartarians 
Pick them In your own containers 

Crystal Bprings Orchard 
Phone 6J-9 FUer

J t
the bone

Hera ar« values that naaa big
savings to you. if you aet right 
away. Our new car boslncss U 
gaod and >o U enr used oar bnsi-
neos, but we're tradliif fast. In 
order to movs these ears Cuter 
wa'r* cutUng pricc* btlew cost.
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor, radio
h e a u r ...................................... |7S0
40 Ford Bid. Coupe, low mile-
age .......................................... ISIS
40 Chevrolet Spec. Dli.
Coupe .......................................looa
40 Chev. Spec. Dli. Town Sedan, 
heater and radio, low mile
age ..... ..................................  1750
40 Chev. Spec. DU. Sport Se
dan, heater, one owner. UA4Q
miles . .........1700
39 Ford Deluxe Coui>e ..........W50
38 Ford (JO Coupe ......................
87 Ford CO Co\ipe... ...............
17 Ford 00 TUdor Sedan . .  
87 Studebaker Diet. Coupe ....|35Q 
90 Meroury Town Sedan 1750
87 Ford Dlx. F ord or_____ 4309
81 Chev. Dlx, Coupe ..........1300
87 Plymouth Dlx. Coupe ....4300

OUK 3 DAY aPEClALS 
M  Chev. Coupe, h u  llc«nse. runs
good .............................. ..........I7J0
84 Plymouth S edan________ tOO
80 Ford

HAVE YOU?
Have you helped our m«n In uniform ? You 
can— by contributing: to funds necessary to 
adm inistrate recreational facilities for soldiers 
and sailors.

■U. S. 0 .
IhU  ad contributed by < : T^ln FaUs merchants and

business houses.

PU T YO U R  COUNTY “ OVER THE TOP”

CHACE ANDERSON
SERVICE STATION

Phone 1844 361 Main A ve. W .

Harold William Merriu afoot 
right out in middle ot busy Sho
shone street, doing some surveying 
aimed along Third avenue eu t  
. . . Man h utlly  leaving hU office 
desk with sUtement: -'Gosh. I 
must have on ant. In my pants"
. . . Two small boys staging heavy 
argument over who's going to use 
their Jointly-owned baseball mitt 
I’ - pee-wee game . . . Letter at 
Chamber o f  Commerce with good 
news for Town Hall fans—Dr. Will 
Dutant and Poet Carl Sandburg 
ar«bt>rirg(3iHrTo-bff-on-iefti6a's—  
program . . . Youthful prisoner in 
city Jail, very suUen as he refuses 
hU breokfost. . .  Life guards look
ing pretty chilly out at city pool, 
where swim classes are postponed 
until Friday . . . And boy acting 
bashful as offlcloU open side of 
hU overalU to examine spot where 
dog bit the youngster on the hip.

CONDITIONS -UNSAFF* 
KELLOGG, Ida., June 18 (U.Rt— 

The Idaho industrial accident board 
has ordered the Sunshine Mining 
company at Kellogg to ellmlnatB 
■■unsafe working conditions" In the

IIOVIS

THt
jiM t

. . .to  O ive  

Your Family  

the Comfort of 
Automatic Electric 

W nter Heotinq

/ M i l ' l l  lU / .I J J iV i l !  
A:

t D A H O  V  P O W E R

Hailes' Conoco Station
Shoshone and 3rd Ave. W est Ph. 378-J

87 Btudebai(er S edsn____
88 Plymouth Coupe .
81 Model A Tudor Sedan 
31 Chevrolet Coupe
81 Ford Sedan ....... ........
M Dodge Plclsup __________ iiao
TRUCKS TRDCKS TBUCKS'
40 Ford pickup ....................1879
40 Chev, "  •
S8 FoW P. V. .

80 Ch4v. T™cIc .................._ ..4 »S
|88 Diamond T  »*1 ^ , a »p««d |47B 
Manr aUMta, aU Make., aU Ma 
ala. aU priead fer «aleli aaK

1 FILL LASTED 13,398 MILES
Than how long is a quart of 
this great New iVlotor Oil?

STKAIOHT ntOM SIZZUNO DIATH 
V A U ir  COMtS YOUR A N SW H ...

n n a r . - O H B o iH .  in k u u w t

TY t lock>guarded anginea o f  6 coupea 
fkced the Death >Uley desert >viih oil 
exactly up lo  "F u ll’.’  N ot a drop could 
be added. The destination o f  all 0 iden
tical everyday en flnea'w aa. . .  Deatht

Itrra vsrcre 6 high ciuality motor oils 
getting the name strictly fair opportunity 
to  show how lone they’d let an engine 
live o a  one e u c t  fill and no more.

Down In Death Valley—boUpot o f  the 
U. S. A .—every car aped at 67 miUe an 
hour, till its oU gave out and tho mRina 
amaohed. The brand o f  oil that used up 
qulckeet was outlasted 6,268 miles l>y »  
revolatiooory new oit to thU imparlinl, 
certified tnet. ThU new oU eiceeded the 
average mileage o f  tha other 6 oiU by 
aUor7.007mUeet CerUfiad.l'bU longest- 
lasting oil 1q the teat, which your car ran 
have today— at popular price — U now

CONOCO m  MOTOR OIL 
With lU Man-nudi n m  Economy ild
T b .  n co id  lon f lit . U ut d t lM  D u lb  
Valley cornea from a oaw laboratory crea- 
t i o a . . .  man-mada. . .  oaUad rAfofjWne 
inAfftjtor, Ita action fn aome waya aug- 
■eeta Vacdnatloa—which pula t>>e right 
protactlve aubataoca on  guard to keep a 
tnmbU from even starting oo  you.

U te trouble aiming to  start on motor 
oQe lurke In tha angina’a normal firing, 
ruth la fonxted that taoda to  sUrt the oil 
''ttolartngl' Plrat ona drop spolU -tlien 
two drops ” catch i f —than f « ^ - t h e n  
aliteen-fast«r, /aster, FAOTER. Soon 
oU elamina la aappad: (ha angina aulTeni, 
and crl|iaforquarttftar qu a rt...b u t not

IMPARTIAL
Latest avsilsbU'pred- 
uets of 6 UsdUg «om< 
peiltors bouibt ntsll by 
Refer**.

New everydsy eoupsi 
used-tdeatical.Brekea- 
la alike. Xo|Im s takes 
apart toi Referee—to 
eeeure uaiformity.

Can tuned alike. BsoM 
Death VoDey reuU tor 
ail. Drivers foMted to 
even up oo skllL 

Oae All per car. None 
added. iDglaes uadir 
lock—undsr aenitloy— 
every mOe.

when the worst o f  thU "feet«ring” atUck 
la nipped in tha bud—/nAlMferf— by the 
lire .g iv lo f Thialhtnt Inhibitor In new 
Conooo N fh motor oil.

Now you’ll navar rashly esceed tha 
proper oU-changa period for your car and 
driving oooditloBa-any more than you 
Ignore trafflo nilM Just to "get away with 
It.”  But Cartiflod Proof from the dMert 
that naw Oonooe oould outlaat 
tha otbar oiU In t U  taat by as much as 
lOlX, glvea you more than mara hopaa 
o( long Summer milaaga between quarta. 
Changa to Ooaooo NfA^at Your Mile
age Marchant’l  Ccoooo atatlon. . .  today. 
Continental OU Company—ftoiasra in  
Bctttrlng AmtrkXk’i  all u/Uh Synthttlca

AND CONOCO OIL 
O ll-rLATlS  YOUR IN O IN II

I/>nc tha keystona o f  Conoco auccaes, 
oiL>PLATiNo comae from another great 
Conoco $ynthtUo. . ,  man-mada under tha 
famed Germ Proceasad oil patant. B y 
i&affnet-Uka action. otL-rLATiNO la bond
ed to  Inner angina parts. 'Tbsn it can’t 
alTdralndown—not even overnight—not 
while you’re ualng Conoco N^/i. So oiL- 
rLATiNO la on guard agalnet wear in ad- 
w n c« /,..a n d  helpa mileage, ais it  did (n 
Death Valley. An oii/'rLATBD engine la 
one moraaoonomy you get from  a change 
to popular-prloed new Conooo N»A oil.

CONOCO N MOTOR OIL
a

CER TIFIED
Teet and n ■ ■
and f a i ^  o t___

, occurred^Lnaac)ii

.ythat
____________va i ay

Teet and related work ware thoroughly
......................... 1. Engine DeatrucUon

latthemilasgaaUted.

Richards Service Station
861 Main Ave. E., at Five Points

Simmons Conoco Servicie
V Oppoilte Washington School

\
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" I ’m tired or coming to Uiese ( 
mittee meetings wJiere tlie little 
man has pothlng to say,”  he said.

Carroll said an anil-war party In 
W a&hln^n, headed by a former 
8tat« treasurer, claimed to have 
100.000 members. CarroU said the 
movement was epreodlng, and mak- 
InjT inroads on the Democratic party.

Before boarding a plane for Wash* 
Ington, Flynn said he was "sure 
the effect of the confcrcnce would 
b« felt In the various slates which 

. participated." Plyim Monday night 
had held a 40-mSnutc telephone 

T conversation wltli Mr. Roosevelt.
May Get Results 

His statement was Interpreted to 
mean the patronage situation would 
be attended to.

delegates voted support of 
Plynn, and advocated the appoint
ment o f  Calvin W. Rawlings. Salt 
Lake City, president of the Western 
Democratic bloc, as secretary of the 
Democratic committee.

Uick of represenUUon on 
commute# and Mr. RooBevelfs 
failure to appoint a westerner to  tne 
•upreme court were said to be other 
•ourcM of discontent.

Guest Minister

Gueal speaker at the Fint 
ChrUUan church of Twin Falls 
Sunday momlnx wilt be Bev. John 
G. Albert, above, *Ut« aecrelarr 
o f  Use Christian chnrcbM In Ne
braska.

NE

DERRICK HAZARD 
WARNING ISSUED

Declaring that In the post moving 
of hay derricks under power lines 
has resulted In a number of serious 
accidents, officials of the Idaho 
Power company today listed several 
precautions which should be taken 
during such operations.

The safety precautions were out
lined by R. W. Carpenter, division 
manager with headquarters here. 
They Include;

1—Be sure the mast of the derrick 
te not too high to go under the 
power wires. There should be ample 
clearance.

1—Don’t let the boom swing. First 
level the boom and then tie It down 
at both ends. Do not hold or touch 
either the chain or cable, Keep away 
f r ^  all metal parU.

S—Under no circumstances at
tempt to raise or move the electrlo 
wires.

•If in doubt, or If there is any 
(luestion of divnger." Carpenter said. 
••coU at the nearest Idaho Power 
office as far In advance as possible 
of the time the derrick Is to b« 
moved, and experienced help will be 
fumlflhed by the company without 
coat."

PREACH SUNDAY
Rev. John Q. Alber. who for many 

years has been state secretary of the 
Nebraska Christian churches, will 
be the guest speaker at the First 
Christian church at 10:45 a. m. Sun
day. Rev. Alt>er is the author of a 
number of books and Is In constant 
demand a m o n g  the Christian 
churches throughout the United 
States, appearing on both slate and 
IntemaHonal convention programs.

He will speak on th e  theme: 
“ Stewardship and the Lord’s Sup
per" Sunday morning. Ih e  theme is 
also the title of one of his most 
popular works.

Stockmen to Meet 
In Camas County

SHOSHONE, June 18 (Special)— 
Camas county stockmen will meet 
next week at Fairfield to bring 
under administration of the federal 
range in that portion of Camas 
county north of the Malad river. 
The meeting will be conducted by 
the gracing service, John A. Keith, 
district grazier, announced. The 
meeting wlU be held June 26 and 
37.

All stockmen using this area, 
which was included within the ex
terior -4>oundarles of Wood River 
grazing district by a departmental 
order of Dec. A. 1040, are urged 
to attend the meeUng, Keith said.

Stage Line Sets 
^  Two Wellg Trips
^  Rlage service twice a day was 

inaugurated last Sunday on the 
Twin Falls-Wellfl SlAge line, J. A. 
Prrsonlus of the Twin Palls office 
annoiinrcd. Under tlio new schedule 
two round trlpa Kre made dally to 
the Nevada town connrctlng with 
California and Nevada stage lines.

SUges will Iruve Twin Palls at 
11 a. m. and 4 p, m, Tlie aftrrnoon 
Btagfl makfs connrctlotia wiUi U»e 
Paclfio Oreyhnund Lines so Uiat 
I>asaengrr» arrive In San Francisco 
the next morning. Reluming from 
Wells stages arrive in Twin Falls 
at e:40 p. m. and B:30 a. m.

0 0

G p t  t il l !  f u e l s  Iiri

A UT OMA T IC

EL EC T RI C

WATER
H E A T I N G

N G W !

I 1) A  M u  , P O W  I. II

A R E A 1 2 P L A N S
D R A E IE ES n U P

BUHIi, June IB (Special)—An an
nouncement was made thU week 
from the selecUve service ofllce of 
Buhl to the effect that any man re
siding In this district and eligible 
for the July 1 selective service regla- 
trsUoD will have his card handled 
by the Buhl ofllce. The registra
tion places in this district will be 
located In the postoffice at CasUe- 
ford, Flier, Hollister and Rogerson. 
with postmaster or postmistress in 
the respective places acting in the 
capacity of registrar. The Buhl boya 
will register In the selective Rervlce 
office in the city hall. Hours for 
registration are from 9 a. m. until 
7 p. m.

The precincts Included In district 
No. 3 are as follows: Buhl prcclncts 
1. 3. 3 and 4, Maroa. Flier. ThomcU, 
Hollister, Rogerson, Casllcford, 
Clover. Deep Creek and Lucerne.

BOY GROUP GOES 
SUNDAY MORNING

Eleven boys, representing Twin 
Falls at Boys’ sUte which will be 
held at Boise next week, will leave 
for there by private autos Bunday 
at 6 a. m„ It was announced today 
by Ivan Johnson, chairman In charge 
of arrangements for the American 
Uglon.

Johnson said that aU of the 11 
youths have been Instructed to meet 
at the Leglpn hall promptly at 6 
a. m. next Sunday. The trip to Boise 
will be made In cars operated by 
Johnson and W. W. Frantz, the lat- 
iter commander-elect of the local 
post.

Official list of boys to make the 
trip, and the sponsoring organization 
In each case, was announced by 
Johnson as follows;

Norman Stanley Johnson. Amer-

Rotary Talks 
Preparedness

OOODINa> June 18 (Special)— 
Oooding Rolarv club held the regu
lar weekly session Friday noon In 
the club rooms. Dr. J, H. Cromwell 
spoke on national preparedness. Re
marks were mam on the same sub
ject by Ernest Cramblet, Andrew 
James. Frank Swan, Julius Schmitt 
and Everett Taylor. The discussion 
was led by & le Whipkey, program 
chairman.

Holden Bowler tang ‘Tha FrUr of 
Orders Gray," "Erie Canal" and 
‘•The Little Irish Olrl.”  Miss Mete- 
dylh Bowler played the piano accom
paniment.

: Sam SulUvon, who presided at the 
meeting, announced that Anson 
Thompson, R. W. Robertson, Dr. J. 
H. CrJmwell. Walter Raby, Don 
Humphrey and himself accompanied 
by their wives would be in attend
ance at the meeting of Rotary Inter
national In Denver, colo., June 16 to 
30. Mr. Sullivan also read a chal
lenge from the local Lions club to a 
game of soft bitU.

Visitors at the meeting wero Mr. 
Bowler of New York City, Miss 
Bowler and their father. Bert Bowl
er. both of Oooding. and Everett 
Taylor, Sun Valley.

20-30 Club Picks 
Office Nominees

The Twin Fails 20-30 club last 
night nominated officers for a six- 
month Urm. Named candidates for 
the presidency are Dick Heppler and 
Joe Donahue. Election wUl be held 
next Tuesday.

Nominated for other posts are 
Bud Taylor and J. C. WUliams. vlce- 
prcsident: Paul Hardesty ai)d Bob 
Schimiacher, sergeant - at • arms: 
Dick Morse. Fred Locke. Howard 
Parrish, and the unsuccessful can- 
dldatea for the other offices, mcsn- 
bers of Uie board o f  directors, Hej>- 
pler la now secretary of the organ- 
Izntion and Donahue Is vice-presi
dent.

LADIES!
Quality Dry Cleaning 
of Low Cash and 
Carry Prices Is Yours 

at

RICHARDSON’S
BUHL TWIN FALLS

Ladies’ Plain 
DRESSES.___ 35c

C.E, OF RUPERT 
ONORPARENIS

RUl’ER-T. June 18 (Special)—The 
Senior ChrLMlnn Endeavor of the 
nuptri CliTl-Ulan church entertained 
at a father and mother banquet Pri- 
dny cveiilnR at the church annex.

>'or(y.|lve persons were sealed at 
two long tiibles wlilch were deco
rated In patriotic colors.

Red. white and blue streamers and 
rwl and white and blue flowers were 
u.srtl In table decorations. Small 
Amrrkan flnRs were lued as favors.

M1.V1 F.lft>iip Schuepbach was 
lonMiiin.stcr and announced the fol
lowing program:

Vocal duct by Helen Long and 
Elayne Bchuepbach, Mrs. Floyd 
Britt, accomimnlst; two humorous 
readings by Esther Kohler; a 'skit, 
•■nomeo and Juliet,”  Dill Carpenter 
and Helen Long,

A talk. "YouUi in the Home." by 
Mrs. Mary Long; a talk. "Parents In 
the Home," Jacqueline Oreer. Group 
singing of “ Star Spangled Banner” 
and "Qod Ble.ss America." Mrs. 
Floyd Britt, piano occompanlst.

Minister Decides 
To Remain Here

At the urgent request of the local 
»rslh  coniprblng the American 
Lutheran cliurches ot Twin Palls 
and Jerome, the Rev. E. W, Kasten, 
pastor, has returned the call recent
ly extended to him to servo the 
Lind, Wash., congrcgntlon. Al
though the calling congregation Is 
larger and more flrmlycstabllShM, 
Rev, Kosten slated he fell It his 
duty to remain at lils local post. In

view of the voles cast by the two 
congregations In special meetings 
last Sunday.

Rev. Hasten come to Twin Falls 
two years ago as a graduate of Wart- 
burg Theological seminary, Du
buque. la., and ha.s established a 
siieable conRrcKatlon In the Inter
ests of Uie churchcs comprising the 
American Lutheran conference, the 
Norwegian. Augustana, Danish, and 
Free Lutheran churchcs In the Uni
ted Btatea. ---------- ------------

Order Your 
Iron Fireman 

NOW
Before Prices Advance!

READ THE ’HMES WANT ADS.

.WESTERN DEMOS GRUMBLE OVER PATRONAGE DISTRIBUTION
DEIEGAIESVOIE 

UNQUALIFIED AID 
FOR iO S E V E ll

---------B y  DAVB-DBYDBN- —
SALT LAKE CITY. June 18 flJ.B 

— Western Democratic leaders 
grumbled today over the "Improper" 
distribution of federal patronage 
and the activities of a growing antl-

* ^ l e T a t «  from 11 states last night 
concluded a closed regional organ
ization conference, which Edward 

-J. Flynn, national Democratic chalr- 
|t*»nan. directed. They passed a re.so- 
”  lutlon pledging "wholehearted and 

unqualified support" to President 
Roosevelt, but they also called "re
newed attention" to a IMO Demo
cratic party platform which urged 
expansion of western rcsourccs.

Most of the delegates, it was said, 
were dissatisfied with the amount 
of patronage given the west, and 
charged the party was being weak
ened.

ResenU Distribution
The most outspoken was Car

roll. Washington state committee
man, who said he resented that "the 
Job of distributing patronage Is no 
longer In the hands of committee- 

r women.'
lean Legion auxiliary; Otto Stephen 
Florence. American Legion; LJoj'd 
James George, Spanish War veter
ans; Robert Alfred Van Engelen, 
Union Motor company; Leeroy Ehl- 
ers, Junior Chamber of Commerce; 
Alton Enrin Sept, Rotary club; Glen 
Reynolds Terry, KlwanU club; Bob 
Judson Barnett, Senior Chamber of 
Commerce; Theodore Robert Becher, 
Times and News; Ralph Edgar Olm- 
stead. Disabled American Veterans 
of the World war; George Francis 
Thomets, Elks club.

' Blocks
100r« Idaho Product — Mfgd. by 
Concrete Pipe Co. — Twin Falls

Th« hollow, nil i,p«, IntuUUnr. (Ii« 
pruof hlook U th* mcKl»rn building 
maLtrUI Ihit li iwr«plnE Iht country,
urrlurr tione. Invullstl* today al

Rob’t. E. Lee Sales Co.
4» HAIN 8. niONE H»W

Ladies’  9  m  
SUITS..............

SK IRTS... 20c
Ladles’  Sprinfj: 
CO A TS............ 35c

Rcdueed Prices en 
CURTAINS and DRAPES

THIRD THURSDAY

Remnant Day
BE HERE E A R I.Y — T o ffct your nharo o f  
thefie fina values to bo found in thin great 
group o f  rcmnanta from  hundrcdn o f beau
tiful fabrics— cotlon«, nheors,' rnyons and 
crepea. Fabrics o f every dencription.

AU Underpriced for Remnant Day

U npack-

F lu ffy  thlraty towoln o f Cannon quality in n«w colora o f  

A ZU RE •  PEACH •  ROSE •  TURQUOISE,

Cannon Towels 2 5 ^

Van Engelens

Cal, • • •ed

A T  THEIR VERY BEST

W T O M A T IC  COAL BURNER 

BUY NOW!I

u n i o n  P R c i F i c s T n c E S

EXTRA COMFORT AND 
EHRA WEAR?

Workers Evtrywheri Find 
Both to Spare la ttM Only 
Work Shoot wlU) Solos. Up
pers and Even hso le s of 
Genuine SHELL Norsehlda.

SBC THAT M BLLI
"S hatr U • tough CMv- 

l«r  lay«r loondoniy b  katb- 
« r  fmm ot«v botvM* h' 
Wn)r«r{n«'a Mcrat trii 
tanninff proea— Usw It

NO OTHER WORK SHOES IN TH E WORLD 
MADE U K E

WOLVERINE SHELL 
HQRSEHIDES

OF all taimecB. oo lj Wotrgr- tee tanners know the aocrot nroceaa that makes aholl horaehtde soft aa bucksk in . lUniblo aabamboo  ̂jrot tougli acMJIa. BatmUUofaofwork- «ra know that maaiM bonnfr- alipptf ttxafort while Ukt

work-ahoea th«t vv«n dry aoft after Boakioff-—amazing freedom from foot »eh«e. Btraina and fatigue—money aavod on work a h ^  to apend foe* other needa. UaT« you found out RbootthiayetT If ooi, Me M mkI se t  the fact*

•WDi@flNB
Van Engelens

P i k e s  p e a k  cake

Flour is 30 white and 
fine you'll notice the 
difference immediate- 
ly. Smooth, easy mix
ing and tip~(op results 
now make cake bakinff 
a real pleasure. You’H 
find no fin er cake 
flour anywhere.

Sl
At Your Grocers

Next Time Try PIKES PEAK 

Cake FLOUR for Belter Resultj

T W IN  FA LLS FL O U R  M ILLS

I
NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

Required

[ BUY NOW! ]
NO MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS 
Until October!

[ BUY NOW! ]
NO INTEREST 
"CHARGED 
Until October!

I  Wit>

B U r NOW 
$199.50 1

T i u a L g g s

READ THK TZUE8 WANT

COMES OUT FOR 

SUMMER ..; ON

The Best Dressed 
Feet in Town!

I
WOMEN’S
$2.95

$4.95

MEN’S
$3.50

$4.95

• CHILDREN’S

98< to $2.95

8b root, no clean, no rl((h( wilh every aummer 
atyle— white nhoeii nrr the riifht fthoea In which 

to drcAB the fam ily f<»r ntimmer. We o ffe r  the 

wicteat poMlhle ehoire in Icnlhers— all eauy to 

keep jui clean aa ncwl

W omcu’t  elofltlciied white calf Hnndal 
pump with cool perforationa.

WnlkliiK tie for women. In while buck 
with tnn or black ca if trim.

Mnn'fl all whilo huckakin dross ahoe with, 
straight tip perforations.

Mon’a spectator shoe In white with 
brown or black reverie ca lf trim.

Chlldron'a saddle ox/orda and 
In washable e lk sk l^ or oaU.

Van En#
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TIHU'NI

EoUr«l M Bnond Oua Uatur Id I

BT CAlBtlH-PATABLK IN ADVANCE

. OuUld* SU~W ol IdikAi
On« montii___—------. Thm oioiitlu -----------

. Sti monthi

.All Botlori nqylrH br 1»w or bj
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NATIONAL REPBF.SCNTATIVE8 
WEST-HOLLIDAY CO., INC.HIIU To««r, 120 Uuih StrMU S>n Frtnciico, CalK.

No Eooiioinics in a Vacuum
There has been a great deal of discussion of the pos

sible economic position o f  the United States in the 
case of a Hitler victory in Europe.

• Could the United States, or could it not, compete 
with an economy managed from Germany which in
cluded slave populations and resources throughout the 
whole of economic Europe?

One side of the argument says, no, that it would be 
■ the death o f free enterprise in the United States, which 

would have to adopt totalitarian principles in order to 
do business with the world at all. The other says, yes, 
the United States, with all its resources, efficiency, 
and skill, could compete with Germany under any cir
cumstances, provided it keeps prices low, develops 
technique, and builds military strength.

• • • .

A  great deal o f this argument is unrealistic in that 
it avoids the central fact of trade under the Nazi 
system. That fact, and it is a new fact !n the study 
o f economics, is the complete intermingling of foreim  
policy^ local politics, and economics with ^^hat used lo 
S  a simole competitive trade matter.
|-It mignt well m  argued that the United States could 

npete with the best a Nazi Germany .could offer, 
Iren if  that system had the resources o f a forcibly- 

■nited Europe at ita disposal. ‘ Provided free competi- 
lo n  were possible, and provided that the United States 
^ ere  willing to adjust its standard o f living in some 
relationship to whatever standard of living the Nazis 

on Europe, it might be possible. But itmightim  
seems usel 3 to make these calculations in a vacuum.

The'^Nazis have no idea of competing on what we 
have always regarded as a free basis with other econo
mies, They worm their way in. They , work internal 
political pressure to slant trade in favor of their econ
omy, and this goes as far as internal revolution or the 
threat of it, to say nothing o f  bribery, “ loss leader 
sales,”  exclusive privileges, and every technique of 
political and social pressure which {fives them the 
bulge on anyone who wishes to compete as a matter of 
straight business.

All calculations on whether or not the United States 
could compete with a Nazi European economy on any 
kind o f a fair business basis are useless. The Nazis 
don’t do business that way. They never have, and 
there is not the slightest sign that they ever intend to.

Developing Hemisphere Resources
Progress is being made at the technique of killing 

with one stone the twin birds o f U. S. dependence on 
far regions for raw materials and greater mutual 
trade between North and South America.

The United ^t^tes has signed up to buy all the 
tungsten ore in Bolivia for the next throo yoavH. Six 
million tons o f high-grade bauxite, or aluminum- 
bearing clay, are being l)ought in Dutch (Juinna. Hra- 
ziTa production of manganese haw been doubled; .so has 
that o f Cuba. Arrangementfl for va.st amountH o f Bo
livian tin await only shipping facilities. iVloro than 
85 per cent of required U. S. antimony is now coining 
from hemisphere .sources, principally Mexico. The 
United States is helping to establi.sh production of rub
ber and (luinine in countries to which both are native, 
but whicn have neglected their production in recent 
years. ^

These things take time to develop, but there in loom 
for hope that enduring foundations are being laid for 
I  mutual exchange which will make the westi'm homi- 

)hero more independent o f the rest o f tin* world, yet 
lore interdependent in matters o f normal trade.

I*'ifleen Years lo Cork
California forestry HnociallstB are going forward 

'ith placement of 10,000 cork oak scedlingH among 
armors who will promise to plant 50 trees each, and 
Rko care o f them. Exnerlmentfl have shown that the 
ork oak will grow well in certain parta of California, 

and produce hark e<jual to the Spanish and Portuguese 
trees.

But it takes 16 years to grow a cork oak (o the point 
; where cork may bo stripped from It. In order for this 
: to have helnod to avoid today's shortage of cork, 
'flomebodv woula have to have thought of it 15 years 
'Ago and had th6 courage to go ahead with It. If ho had, 
j he would probably have been denounced as a visionary 
land A fanatic.

^ j Today and Its crises force us to strain every eye 
.^[towaKl tomorrow.

^  ̂  tiM ■malleat thing on earth. For Amerl-
limd atom Is the biggest.

Po t
Sh o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Cheering up 
Elderly C. of C. 

Baseballers
Pot Shola suspecta Ihe Senior 

C. of C. rcmarkfl about the dblllty 
of Jnycce baseballers are Jiut an
other form o l whistling. In the dark. 
Dclilnd the bravado ot Messrs. Lynn 
Suwart and Carl Hoag we disccm 
a Kreat fear Uial the Jaycecs will 
wallop the older gcnt« In that base* 
ball whatnot Just before the Cow
boy-Cardinal gajjif TTlday nJjhl.

If our oaalysU U correct, we 
feel something should be done to 
cats U)0 minds of Meurt. etcwart 
and Hoag, to give them hope that 
they may yet avert dUaater come 
Friday eventide.

So, on behaU of the Senior Cham
ber, Pot 8hots detailed one of his 
tniited operatives to snoop at the 
Jaycees’ first boaebaU practice Uie 
other night. We submit our- oper
ative's notes regarding some of the 
Jayece prospeeta (some of tliem 
hadn't touchcd a baseball lor six 
to 12 years). Tltls list analyzes only 
13 of the gents who practiced. Oth
ers sliould send 25 cents to Pot Shota 
with o  thank-you note for omitting 
them.

George Detvreiler — Willing but 
I'cltihty. Talks a /Ine game but 

Senior Chambcrltcs can always put 
cotton In their ears.

Tsui Callls— As a pitcher, has gen
eral Idea of where tlie plate Is. His 
Idea won't be specific enough to suit 
an umpire.

Bill Sllmp— Well, he's active. 
Charley Sleber—See noUtlon for 

O. Detweller. willing etc.
Bob Warner—Wears tome nice 

softball pants.
Jeff Swim—As catcher, will find 

squatting practically Impossible.
Doc Art Atban—Understand he's a 

very nice lennls plaj'cr.
Carl W eaver-W anta to know who 

started this Idea, anyway. Besides, 
that ball's awful hard.

Ralph Gillette—Good on fly balls; 
at bat, apparently waving at some
body.

Speck liaaUm—Not bad In field; 
at bat, believes If you hit foul balls 
you can slay at the plate longer 
and don't have to run.

Jim Mullen—Can alwajs look back 
and <ay he knew how to play this 
game once.

Al Weitergrtn—No Swede ever 
believes he’s growing elderly.

Henry Wcndlinc — Pitches and 
puffs.

(Note—tf our sleuths can sneak In 
at the next Ja>'cce practice, we may 
have tome more inside stuff to cheer 
Lynn Stewart and his old men).

nSHINQ (AND AVPI.EJACK> 
OErARTMENT

For Uie beneHt of all our fUh- 
Ing eonitUuents, we present today 
the suffMtlon made by one Ed- 
ward F. Hall, the underweight but 
cheerful deputy sherltf e f these 
parU.

Mr. Hall says you would be sur- 
prUed at the reeulU you can 
Mbleve by dipping your bait Into 
some me<llum-pewartul applejack 
before you toes the hooh lnt« 
iheee holes wherein lurk (he wily 
treut.

Althouih L<lward denki having 
used IhU inclhod himself, he saya 
he haa he»ril vrry lood reports for

rcrtonally, hoMcver, we Ihink II 
would b« more rffirarloiu (o pour 
about one quart of the applojark 
(medium ..r super powrrfulj Into 
the riffirs . . . and thru atand 
on Ihe bank with a flub, knock- 
Ing ever Ihe big trout ai they 
exuberantly Jump out t« attack 
you.

ADI). lINHDNd IIKftOKH 
TliB diMi will nuw pause. sUck lU 

chewing «imi mirier ihe seals, slop 
tluowlng spuballs, and luien to Uie 
Case of the Unming (snrt/oc 
Unconscious) Hero.

The getil In QueslUm Is one Qeorge 
Parks. aetMge, wo aio told, flcout- 
masUri a bit in his spare time. It 
seeme he Has flcoiiUiiaaterIng a few 
nighta «iio at city park, While 
romping pliiytully with some of the 
•'outlis, (leortiB /ilinntilfd over 
)loycle Biiil fril (itiwii wUli a Uiud.

Ills wrUi fell tuiiiiy Imi our (rfis- 
ter Parks .Uiin'1 |«i uist keep hUn 
away from his usual employment. 
He worked Monday and 'nirsday 

'I'hen he discovered he had 
broken Wrist,

HKZ A IIUHLiAND— 
(Thanks to KA nl Burley)

. The man your wife uould have 
marrl*d~-but somehow dktn't- would 
be ft darne<l amatrd gent to learn

s i s i . s . ; : : " " ' ; "

Ho Hum Dept.
“ Varn Trade Hhowi Rl| naln**

It hu!'** ^

i iK r ir im o N  
DM f Oolliague:

Add to the I’nt Ahots dlctloniry; 
Itinatlen—When »  dollar which

-rrefeeeer rill

rAM O U l LAST U N I  
•. . . He*! tndtmui-MfwM It 

feel •( the nelghber^ Uwn by 
mUUlul . .

TMR aKNTLBMAN IN 
THB THtM> ROW

•  SERIAL STORY

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BT NORMAN KAHL M U H R V ie l!

YESmOATl Aw_____
lips, irack erlvtr, waata t* asairr 
aeama MtektatwMM waitrM* la a «laee. Bat

w';,iraaM. Bai ake •aa't aa* eaiUtaar 
4«wa (• life aa ■ track grlT«r*a 
wifa sa yaw a ■ke.yws-
U«a <• riva Aa««a aa aaewer m
hla ar«t triv.

CHAPTER II 
'p jS T  ai tooQ u  A nfU f cotxag h li 

ton-and>a*half truck over the 
top o f  D unbv'g  HIU, h * can a«e 
the llghti o f  KerbiVg Cur>«lde 
Cafe about a m il« down the road. 
Usually A o ^  takea th« truck out 
of first gear and lets It coait down 
the slope in  second, but tonight ha 
doesn’t bother.

He Is la  no particular hurrjr to 
get there. H e hatM to admit it, but 
he U afraid. N othlaf that b* can 
handle with h li fl«t« can acar* him 
like this, but Adoraen can put 
him out for  tha count b y  fllcklug 
an «yeUd.

He Isn’t aorry he a iked Adorean 
to marry him. and h * hope* the 
answer will be yea. But he la 
afraid It might b «  no, and he Is In 
no hurry to got Jilted b y  the cutest 
little package that ever slid i  plat, 
ter o f  egga across a  marble coun
ter.

Half a dotcn trucks are plied up 
In the dirt next to Herble’«, and 
Anfus equeezas lo  between a 
couple o f  semi-trallera. He is 
hoping he will «a t a  minute alone 
with Adoreen w ithout one o f  the 
boyg busting In and m aking «mart- 
aleck cracki.

The place l i  fu ll c t  amoke when 
A aguf walka In. and aome o f  the 
lellovfi yell at him. Angus just 
WQveg and pa b a  a  stool in < ^ t  
of where MUlle la slapping butUr 
on a dozen illccs o f  bread.

"Hello, MlUIe,** says Angus. 
“ Addle In the kltchen?- 

MUlle awlngs around like the li 
about to suggest that aomabody 
go climb a tree, but w hen she sees 
Angus, her face softens a little 
and she says, “ CMi, it's you.”

"Can I go in the kltehaa, K «l- 
lie?"

"Sure, sure. C o ahead. I'm  busy. 
Don’t bother m o now ."

Angus pushu hla hair back ui>> 
der his cop, and it cornea right out 
again. He takee a quick look 
around the place and dueka into 
the kitchen. Ho gulps once, and 
then he says, "H ello. Addle.’* But 
no one answers, so he tries again 
before ha realisaa the kitchen la 
empty.

TTE Is about to go back into the 
■*"*' other room when M illie shows 
up. Her face Is wet with perspira* 
lion and her hair looks like a 
thatched roof. “N ow  look hcare, 
Angua MacPhlUlps, don't ask any 
quetUoni. I ’m busy and I  ain’t 
got tlma to swap any converaatlon 
with you. I'm  all alone and I’m 
trying to feed that m ob out there 
without pasging out tn y  pto* 
roalne.”

Angus U bewildered and much 
more scared than U Adoreen were 
around. “ But whare'a Addle? I 
thought she was gonna have Sat* 
itrday night off."

MUlle wlpet her handa on her 
apron and flshea around in her 
pock et She hands Angua a letter. 
"Looks as If this la for you," she' 
says. Then she grabs a couple of 
slcamlng platters and heads for 
the door.

Angus rips open tho envelope. 
It la a letter from Adoreen, and ha 
alts down to read it  

"Dear Angus;
"Am  writing a few lines Just 

to lot you know I have decided 
to go to New York and seek my 
fortune like we talked about so 
many times. I tivr an ad for 
some chorus girls In a New York 
paper that a salesman left here 
and If that Isn't opportunity 
knocking, then I don't know 
what Is. i:ven though It's not a 
bis Job I am w lllln i to  start al 
the bottom and

lUustratei Carol Johison 
The offioer It very rtd and vary mad and very hot and 

hat practically no tente o f humor.
“ Too bad ," aaya he, “ that w e keep the hot seat only for 

m u rderer !."

chorus for a month o r  two be
fore some big producer sees my 
dramatic talent end starts me on 
tho road to fame.

"It was nlcc o f  you to ask me 
lo marry you nnd don’t think I 
don't appreciate it, but I can’t 
pau up opportunity and I think 
I am going to be  happy and I 
wlih you the same, with best 
regards.

"Very truly yours,
"Adoreen Mlckletwldge,”

ANGUS tightens up inside and 
reads the letter .again. MllUc 

breezes in, but he doesn’t even 
see her, so she doem 't say any- 
thing->Ju5t hurrlea o u t  

The worst, p u t  o f  this whole 
business Is that Adoreen doesn't 
know anything about New York. 
Sho doesn't realize that New York 
Is Just full o f  lecchcs waiting for 
pretty little kittens like her to 
shoviT up. It Is plain to  Angus 
that there is' only one thing to do.

He shoots through the door and 
nearly knocks M illie Into a burly 
truck driver's lap. He grabs her 
before A e  falls and picks up a 
roundsteak from under tho table.

"It Mr. Wlttenbaum calls. Mil
lie," Angus says, "just toll him 
I'll be back in a few  days. Tell 
him 1 want to  New Ydrk."

MUlie drops the roundsteak 
again and grabs Angus b y  the co l
lar. "You big lug, you can't go to 
New York. Leave her alone. She'll 
come back. You'll never find her 
—and you’ll be fired,"

"Yeah,”  says Angus s a d l y .  
"Maybe Mr. Wlttenbaum won't 
understand. But I 've gotta go and 
I'll find her."

Angus ducks away from Millie 
and dashes out the door, Millie 
la screaming after him, "Angus, 
you're a nitwit. You can’t go  to 
New York tonight You’re ft scat- 
ter>braln»d dope— "  But when 
Angua gets the motor started on 
his truck, he cnn't hear anymore.

ANGUS drives all night, nnd he 
tries to keep his mind on the 

road so he won't think about A do
reen. He doesn’t even remember 
the butter until after he crosses 
the state line and the sun comes 
up. Then he begins to hear a faint 
swishing behind him. He pulls Sri* 
to a fllllng station to gal a tank* 
hd  o f  gas.

The filling sUtlon a^endsnt la a 
genial, gray-haired man who h u  
seen nearly everything. He squinta 
uncertainly at the oily, yellow 
drops that drip from the comers 
o f  tho truck and hit the pavement 
"Looks like somelhln’a leakin’. 
Buddy," he says.

"Just some butter."
The filling station guy misses 

the tank and ahooU gasoline all 
over his shoes. "Y ou  didn’t, by 
any chance, say butter?"

"Yeah,”  says Angus. "Meltin’  a 
little. Nothin’ serious.”

The gray-halrcd fellow gulps 
and he is reUeved when Angus 
finally drives off down tho road,

• • a
TT  is not until late in  the after- 

noon when Angua runs into 
trouble. Ho sees it coming in his 

■-view mirror, and it Is riding 
3 motorcycle and wearing the 

uniform o f  a state trooper. H ie 
needle on Angus' fp ^ o m e te r  
says 09, and Angua remembers 
signs that are pretty clear about 
the speed limit in the stale being 
45. So he pushes the accelerator 
down as far as it will go and 
moves down the road another 
three miles before the cop catchas 
up to him.

Tho oftlccr Is very red'and "vefy 
mad and very hot and haa prae* 
tlcally no sense o f  humor. He 
looks at Angus a minute and boUa 
some more. Then he sniffs around 
and looks suspiciously at the rich 
golden creamery product that Is 
streaming out near tho front of 
the truck.

"Too bad," says he, “ that we 
keep the hot seat only for mur* 
derers."

nm In a hurry to  get some- 
whoro, OUlcor," Angus explains. 

“ You don’t say?" says the cop, 
"I gotta get m y girl."
The cop sneers. ‘’Don’t U ll me 

tliere’s someone that loves you, 
bo.-ildcB your mother.”

"She’s lost In New York. She 
ran sway from me to get a Job in 
a clioru-s.’ ’

"Oh, yeah. Well, I wouldn't 
blnme her If she got a Job in • 
coqI mine Just to get away from 
you. I’m Koing to give her a hand*. 
I'll keep you away for a little 
while longer. You're coming with

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
B y m U B D S O N  

iTOitaW TIm  WMhlagI

new defttae tiMhttttT conalttaes, 
which WKikl practkaUr haxe 
the po««n  of oU ! n u  code aatU. 
iUaa. reo»Uy have bean glreo the 
inXon^ atamp tt  apvraval by the

It that aentcnoe doaan’t  antetty 
set you baek on jo o r  heats thia 

^ -  day. let tt ttak tnto

_  ____________ th e __________
with which the a op n a e  eeort _ _ 
away tU that renabied o (  t te  taU 
and tmlamented N IU  hhw aagla.

BQt tU *«it elaasa eat aO.
And the Ida* that indtMtry eoctzot 
might be glTvn tagal a ea ctto  today 
retutat thtoagh an tntenatlBt hot 
rather eogaptax chain ot arenta 

lit ear*
I thti:

oru  gTRDiOS
T H l tU B ra iS B

n n t  inkltnt th ^  aomethlng like 
thia waa afoot came thrwgh the 
recent aensattoeal annouBcemeat 
t r o o  Doeald U . Nebon. director ef 
porchasca In tbe otftc* ot pnduetkB 
management a to
Increase defense production capacity 
for hmlting the Unas o f  merchandlae 
that m l^ t  be manufactured and 
aold for clTiUan caDtumpUon.

make a thing like this effac* 
Uve, there moat be a o «e  fw m  of 
Induatiy contral. Slnee the auprtme 
court had outlawed NRA aod itnce 
the whole klea o f  NRA ts lepogaant 
to  Thurman Ainold'a anU*trust dl- 
tUIoo o f  the department o f  Justice, 
aome formula had to be found to 
permit manufacturen o f  radto aeta. 
for example, to  get together and 
agree to  reduce from SO to  lo  the 
number o f  home models which eech 
would make.

Canny John Lord C B rlan. general 
counsel o f  0PM ., put the problem
\jp to  the Justice b*-------------- -
letUr which Attorney ........ ............
son wrote to Mr. O ’Brlan a couple o f 
months ago. but which la Just now 
being privately circulated tn Wash* 
Ington. the whole procedure o f  *tn- 
dustry committees" b  outlined and 
given department o f Justice bleslng. 
This letter will p i o b i ^  r '  down aa 
the charter a u t ^ t y  for whatever 
Industry controls are creetn), and 
If the war lasu  kxtt enough, it Is 
a  fairly safe bet that these com
mittees tn seme way vUl be con
trolling practically everything you 
buy or sell.

What the attorney generalt letter 
okay* la the creattoa ot aepaiata 
industry committees to act In an 
advisory capacity within Ihe frame
work o f  the office of production 

iKaudsen-Blllman.

WASHINQTON
W R lS n M

___________ aehaa* te  peee with
SeOdter General BtdCk, m b * 
itoM d aa J a ^ a u i’i  »e«tb le  aae*

«e »eea. -I t  IM d e e n V  Mid 
Jackaaa, -TD ella h la  tee eea- 
taaa^ ef sapm aa eewV" • • • 
Whea 0PM  pwthaelng eipetta 
«eelde aS bMs submitted ter a 
gevenuDeat ecdee are lee high, 
they threw ’em all o«t and theasi'asi'i.’s r z . - s s

(T o Be Oof

FILER
Chapter AH. P.B.O. AUterhood, 

will have the annual plcnlo 'Iltiirs* 
day at 1 p, m., with Mrs. Bdward 
Reichert.

A S|>eclal meeting will be held 
Wednesday evening, June II, by Fil
er chapter No, 40, Order of Butern 
6 tar tor InlUaUon and thi grand 
chapter report by Mrs. Bdfar D. 
Vincent, Worthy matron.

Rev. A, W, Bchlmkat, pastor ot 
the M, B. 0, church at Wtpato, 
Wash., tUled the n ie r  Katarene 
church pulpit Sunday morning.

’The Mary Olenn Sunday Mhool 
class motored to the home of Mrs, 
Kin MoOauley, out from BuhJ, for 
a no-hoet luncheon Friday. ’Twelve 
gtiesu attended.

Mrs. Mabel Whitney. SanU Onis, 
Calif., arrived Monday for a visit 
at the home of h ir  daughter, Mrs. 
O. a  Hasp.

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyd Rang, Mrs. 
Anna Wllsmi and MIm  Ruth Haul* 
tadt. Milford, la., were week*end 
luesU at the J. M. Jamerson home. 
A family reunion was held at the 
Jamerson home Monday with M U 
attendance.

Mrs. B. o .  Diehl, (laughter, Misa 
Anna Mae, and aon. Leater. arrived 
Sunday from Loa Angelea for a vUlt 
at tha Marokl Halnllne home. Mrs, 
Diehl plana to spend Uia lummlr 
with her daughter, Mrs. Mainline.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. mdlnie, Hew 
Yom OHy, vlalted Saturday at the 
homa of hU aunt, Mrs. n . S. Armet.

lUdlnia U an Instruotor in Co. 
lumbla umvarslly.
_B eklin  Mean anfl daughters, Mary 
DIen and Betty, left Monday for 
Drand junction, Colo. j .  o . MUt« 

1 will

’n ie  Matthle’s m v loe  tlaUoo and 
at tha aouthimt oom tr of 

h ler  h u  been sold to L. n, Jordan. 
tt  W in  noia , managtr ot the Kin*KI!CS8'jrt^S£f"-“

H I S T O R Y  
O f T w in  Falls 
C ity & C ounty

t s  YEARS AGO
JUNK la, m s  

Miss Marjorie 0mlU>, daughter ot 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Smith, h u  
gene to Oalltomla to visit

Dillard lUqua, a student at the 
Oregon Agrloultural eollege, haa re
lumed, and will spend the summer 
with his parenta, Mr. and Mra. A. J. 
nequa.

M n. 'Qllian Kemp and daughial, 
Kathryn, noulder. Colo.. are house 
eutiU at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
p , W. MoRoberU. Mrs. Kemp Is 
Mrs. M dlobsrls' sister,

i 7  Y E A R S  A G O
. J liN i II, ini4 ' 

p. p. Bracken, president of the, 
Xdiaho State Bank, waa called to 
pniUlpaburg. Kan., Uie last Of the 
wa«k to attend the funeral of his 
brethtr. Rev. Tiiiodore B(^ckin, 
who died last week.

Attomty W. A, sabaock, one of 
the pronlnent figures In tha local 
bar Maooiallon and a pioneer rasU 
dink of thia otty, this week U mak> 
ing his announcement as a candl* 
i iU  for the office of district Judia lor Um fourtli Judicial district, for 
tM  Of the plaoas which will become 

• "  tha re

KIMBERLY
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Sleiela and 

family. North Dakota, who have been 
vl. l̂lltlR Mrs. Slegete'a parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. Acklnnd, returned from i 

In t» IxKll. Oalll.
MUi ixiuf*lla Dopson arrived Moft' 

day (roin Portland, Ore , where she 
Is nirolled at Ihe Qood Samaritan 
hOApltiil, to spend her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and M n. 0. N. Dop* 
son.

noy ticoui troop 44. and thetr 
roulmunler, Jim Alaslra, enJoyaC 
1 otillns up Rock Creek Saturday 

and Sunday, Seoute attandlfig wen 
Pat Day. H em an and Henrr H tv 
ers, Lloyd straughn, Oarl kardla, 
Waller Will, Norman TOlay, KanMth 
■owman, Dwight Thaitten, Bdward

VMaat t o  the retirement o f  Judge 
|..A. Weltera and Uie expiring term 
9  JUd|t 0 . O. Btockslager.

AlOMek one>feurih e l Ui# ' land 
K^L^ljha United tUtae gUU U

ireek Worthwhile elub annual pM* 
.10 on upper Harrlnfton R vk  Sus*

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. PoUer aod 
lauihters, Mildred and Maittret, 
Trived from Mnaoow lut week, The 
lirls win spend their vaeailona ' 
kimberly. Patty Palmer return 
mil them. Mildred graduated frc 
he university this spring and Ms 
krel PotUr and Patty Palmar I 
|rst year studenu,
Pleaaant VaUey Willing Workera 

lub met at the home t f  Mra. Bud 
Morgan with three gueata. Mra B. 
acCoy. Mrs. Dud Morgan, ar  ̂ end 
^rs, It. H, Slenle,

Mrs, Bob Bean presided. Mra. 
m y  Legi, secretary, repoKMl that 
^ s  have been receUM from ihe 
Children’s home and mambera are to 
call for them. Subject of the pro* 
g a m  * "4

Kelson. Blggers. atettlnlus and com
pany) and the office of price ad* 
mbrislratioti and civilian supply 
(Leon Hendereon>. I l ie .  induatrr 
committee, tn other words, cannot 
become the ■‘code authcvlty- for that 
industry. OPM and 0PAC8 com
bined retain all the autlKolty as the 
defense department o f  Internal 
economy, ministry o f  supply, 
whatever you want to call It.

OPM-OPACS make aU policies for 
the Industry, in  the pubUc. meanli^ 
the national defense, tntereat The 
industry c o m m lt t^  to be selected

n o w  TO MAKE
IT  LEGAL 

In the Case o f  the radio msnu- 
facturere, their Industry eommluee

needed aU the automobile radk 
portable radloe the tndustrr could 
turn out. they should not make any 
mors eeU In these two lines for civ
ilian consumption.

(Please understand they havent 
done thij y e t  and don’t let thia 
piece be an Orson Welles scare to 
make you rush out and buy a pocket

na U they caaaet be stapUfled. 
aad predwc«laB epaeded op by 
m»n atandardhed aaiuifaetne. 
wsIbc Ba«y iBbstltatea for bu* 
leetak eeasUered crtUcai • • • 
C hkt G-Maa J. Idgar Beever

Kv* Oeidea ha waata te get mar
ried MW. An tha aaper steeth 
baa to de aew b  ftad Ids gtrt.

r»dk>. Just In case. But It might 
happen.)

Tlte point Is. if the boya tn tha 
tnduatry Meclded to  restrict their 
output without being aided Or 
abetted by the government that 
would be colhislon. action In re
straint of trade, and therefore a 
Tlolation of the anti-trust lawa. But 
if  the radio Industry committee 

1 to OPM-OPACS
that n o  more portable or auto radloe 
t e  made, and OPM-OPACS should 
deckle It a good idea and UU the 
manufacttirera not to make any 
m on  portable or auto radios, that 
would t e  perfectly legal.

Tbere la. however, a further kicker 
In all this monkey business. Ac- 
coTdtng to the department of Justice 
opinion, no industry committee Is 
to have the authority to compel or 
coerce any manufacturer te ectnply 
with any of the OPM-OPACS teco* 
mmendatlona. OPM -OPACS net 
having that legal authority either, 
the 0^  compliance with Industry 
committee recommendatlona would 
be voluntary.

Using the hypothetical radio* 
Industry committee as a guinea pig 
again, if  any manufacturer deolded 
he wouldn’t  comply wim OPM* 
OPACQ pollcles and would go ahead 
and make all the portable and auto 
radio sets he eoaU stil. no one eould 

Mm 'Jlie in toch pio» 
ccdure. hoverer. might te  that the 
government would decide not to give » 
the noD-compller any war d e p ^  
ment conltacts.

H iey can get you coming or going, 
you see. and that's how it’s potslbla 
to make iUecal NRA ptocedure okay, 
tn wartime.

BERGER

l^ e  EL and TK club, which was 
Just recently organized, met last 
week with M n . R. K. Alexander. !Die 
foUowtng o fflcen  were elected: Mrs. 
Haiel Mills, president; Mra. Bertie 
Schnltker, vice > president; Mrs. 
Zenla Eastman, seeretary-treuurer. 
Membership v u  limited to 13 mem
bers. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and M n . Buel Daughterly, 
who arrived recently from Willow 
8prU\g3, Mo., plan on spending the 
summer in thU vicinity. Mrs. 
Daughtcrt}- is a niece of Mrs. Har
mon Fleenor and Orton Mills.

Mrs. Myrtle OaddU left lu t  week 
for ^*ashlngton, D. C , to make her 
hotne with her grandson, Jamei 
Abies and M n. Abies.

XCr. and M n . A. Hatcher and fam- 
ll>'. Cedar Wooley, Wash., stopped 
over Sunday to vUlt with M n. 
Hatcher's sister, M n. D. B. Ryan.

Mlsa Marjorie Teague. Kimberly, 
visited last week with her aunt Mrt. 
J. M, Pierre.
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Louise Morehouse to 
Wed San Franciscan

Mr. and Mrs. R . E . M orehouse announce the enRagement 
o f  their daughter. Miss Marian Louise Morehouse, to  Cor
nelius P. Shanahan, San Francisco.

Mr. Shanahan is an officia l w ith  the American Presidents 
steamship lines. He is the son 
o f  the late Mr. and Mrs. C. P* 
Shanahan, New York.

Tbe muTlase vlU b« K>lcmnUe<l 
the Utter p>rt o f  June.

Miss Morehouse Is a trftdukt«. of 
the Twin F»lls high school 4nd ot 
the PtcUle Audit and 8ecretsrttl 
school, 8&n Francisco.

Mr. Shanahan received hU educa* 
tlon In New York City.

Miss Morehouse, who has been em* 
ployed In the ofllce of the Woolworth 
company In San Francisco, Is the 
guest of her parents, having arrived 
two weeks ago from the Pacific coast 
to complete plans for her marriage.

G. A. R. Women 
Attend Flag Day 

Event at Hansen
* .T e n  members of Dan McCook 

circle. Ladles of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, accompanied by 
Mrs. Callle Mae Lewis. Hansen, and 
Patty Scott. granddaughter of Mrs. 
Hazel Lelght4^ attended the picnic

R. In celebraUon of Flag day.
The local group Included Mrs. 

Mable Johnson, Mrs. Vlvla Lawson, 
Mrs. Bertha Clyde. Mrs. Pearl RUey, 
Mrs. Leighton, Mrs. R. E. Commons, 
Mrs. Addle Moore. Mrs. NelUe Per- 
wnctt«, Mrs, Addle Lusk and Mtw 
Florence Lusk.

A patriotic program, featuring an 
address by Rev. Joseph H. Coulter, 
Hansen, followed the pol>luck sup
per.

The group sang the nnUonal 
them, followed by the flag salute: 
the Teague Usters pla>-ed three pa- 
Ulotic selecUons on bottles, and the 
group sans "America the Beautiful."

Approximately 40 guests attended 
the picnic.

♦ ♦ ¥
Gri^hn-Hansen 

Rites Announced
Miss Ethel M. Hansen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Hatisen, Twin 
Falls, and Gordon Grlguhn. Salt 
Lake City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Orlgtxhn. were married yesterday at 
the Reno Methodist church. Reno, 
Nev., with the church pastor offici
ating at the single ring ceremony.

Following the marriage, the couple 
left for Los Angeles to establish resi
dence.

Mra. Grlguhn Is a graduate ot the 
Quenton, Okla.. high school.

Hardestys Proud 
Of Title Won by 
‘Typical Father’

"Dad's a good egg," Is the way 
the six children ot Wilson Deck
er. Boise, described their father, 
who recently won the Utle of 
•Tjplcal Idaho Father."

Mr. Decker Is the son-in-law of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph E. HarxJes- 
ty. Twin Falls. •

He was selected on the basis ol 
an entry letter to t h f  contest and 
also upon his children. Judges 
were Mrs. Oertnide McEdltt, Mrs. 
Jano Kay and MUs Lucy Hig
gins, all o f  Boise.

Mr. Decker rece ive  as awards 
35 prises from the Boise stores.

His children are Jim, Kathleen. 
Judy Ann. Joe. Pat. and Wilson, 
Jr. They stated that one of the 
reasons they appreciate their dad 
Is because when they entered a 
store he was sure to say, “Could 
you UM an tee cteam cone?" , 

The contcst Is an annual event.

Theta Rho Team 
Presents Drill 
At Lodge Dinner

The Tliet* Rho Girls' drill tenni 
presented the st^te winning drill 
Tuesday evening at the Rebeknlw' 
dinner and program at the I. O. O. 
P. hall. The Twin Falls team won 
the contest at Boise recently for the 
second coruecudvo time.

• Almost 200 Odd Pellowa, Junior 
Odd FeUows. Thcta Rho Girls and 
Rebekalis were present at-the pot 
luck dinner, which waa served ai 
6:30 -o^ock  under the direction of 
the Rebekah lodge committee, 
headed by M is. Peari BUaughn.

Mrs. McRUl Prealde*
Toastmaster for the affair 

Mrs. Cora McRlll. noble grand of 
the Rebekah lodge.

During the Rebekah session, plans 
were discussed for the Joint Odd 
Fellow-Rebck&h convention to be 
held at Sun Valley SaUirday and 
Sunday of this week. A delegation 
fr « n  the Twin Falls lodge will ' 
tend.

Preceding the mccUng wai a pro
gram. Several dance

Courtesies Arranged 
For Chicago Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Larsen, ChicaKo, 111., house guesUi 
of Mr. and Mra. Charles P . Larsen, have been honored a t a 
number o f  informal courtesies this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M cGec, 126 Eiphth avenue north, 
arranged a small dinner party last cveninR in their honor, 

followed by bridge,
Mrs. Walter Larsen won 

honors.
Mrs. Belle White complimented 

Mm. Larsen at n bridge luncheon 
Monday afternoon at her home, 133 
Eaghih avenue east.

Two tables of bridge were at,play, 
the honoree receiving high score. 
Roses and other early summer flow
ers formed the decorations.

Mrs. D. A, Salmon, 13 «  Eleventh 
avenue east, entertained at dinner 
last week in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larsen. Roae.i were featured In the 
decorative moUf.

Wearing her wedding gown of 
lee blue u tln  with matching veil 
of Illusion, U Mrs. George Kmmen, 
who was Miss Mary Ellubeth 
Graybeal before her marrlaxe last 
Sunday at the Kimberly Chrli- 
(lan Church.

{Photo by Jaroby— 
Times Encravlnc)

gWcn by the students ol the Ken- 
worthy-atoddard school o f  dance.

Following this Miss lAicllIe Lang- 
don sang, "You're tlie One." and 
danced the same number. Attired ,ln 
costumes, Dee and Nancy Roberge 
and Phyllis Jean McLullough danccd 
several numbers and a specialty 
number was given by Mlsa Beite 
June Tarr.

A  mixed quartet. Miss LllUftn 
Laubenhelm. Miss Edna Foster, Milo 
Pearson and Clarence Dudley. sanK 
"Strike Up the Band" and •'Desert 
Song." accompanied by Miss Lorecn 
Puller.

Commlltees
The program was planned by Mrs. 

Jennie Fcamster, Mrs. Ella Young, 
Mrs. Ruby Bandy. Mrs. Ethel Reed 
and Mrs. Mary Soper,

Members o f  the dinner committee 
were Mrs. F. L. Cogswell, Mrs. Marg
uerite O ’Neal, Mrs, Eva Mahnkcn, 
Mrs. Goldie Ridgeway and Mrs. 
Carrie Clark.

Mrs. Welter to 
Be President of 
D.A.V. Auxiliary

New officers of the Women's aux- 
r ' ry of D.A.V, were ciected Tuea- 
(iiiy night ai a meeting held in the 
Li'tilon lull, conducted by Mrs. Ed
gar Rny. past commander.
; Tills year's commander wlU be 
Mrs. Clarice Wollcr; senior vice- 
commonder, Mrs. Vivla Lawson; 
Junior vlce-commandcr, Mrs. Nellie 
llorejs; chBplnln, Mrs. Emma Lydia; 
treasurer. Mrs. Jeanette Harmon. 

Spcpches were given by delegates 
■hf> attended the

Syringa Club 
Has Travelogue

A review of her recent Pan-Amer
ican tour was given Tuesday after
noon by Mrs. C. P. Bowles for the 
members ot the Syringa Home Im
provement club, which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Clifford 
Thoma.i. Flier.

The gue.st speaker also displayed 
a group of Indian art-craft souvenirs 
which she brought bock from her 
trip.

Mrs. E. W. Sharp was in charge
’ a game played by the members 

of the club In which MLis Mable 
Johnion won high honor*. Mrs. L, J, 
Tencklnck won low and also pro
cured the white elephant.

A program was given Including a 
rending, "Rich Man, Poor Mnn," by 
Miss Beatrice Thoma« and group

alnglng. •;
GuwU were M in  m a o tt  R uattf^ . 

and M lu  Johnson.
Concluding the meetlof. Ugbk n -  

freshmenn wer« Mrred.

at Pocatello. Mrs. Nellie Van Ausdeln 
and Mrs. Wanctta O ’Riley.

In the future the auxiliary Is to 
be afflllaied with tlie state depart
ment, with Mrs. Monlda Vaughn, 
BoLse. as state commander.

Mrs. Lawson, who was installed 
as president of the United Patriotic 
Women's organizations of Twin 
Fails, was introduced to the group.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
T. M. KnlRht,

New officers will be installed In 
July at the Legion hall.

Three gursU were present, Mrs.

B. E. Commons. Mrs. Ruby Weln 
berger and Mrs. Roy Ellenwood, 
Buhl. At the meeting, a D .A .V . 
lllary camping trip was planned for 
July 28 and 27, to be held in Rock 
Creek canyon.

The next meeting of the D .A .V , 
will be held at the home of Mrs. W. 
P. Snow and will last throughout the 
day. A luncheon will be served.

PLAIN DRESSES
Ordinary «  ( k —

I Qnamy Q eanlnt * 7 6

39c
CASH and CARRY

DRIVE-IN
CLEANERS

m  tad 8L East 
Phene 7U

RETAIL MEN
A NATIONAL RETAIL DEPARTMENT STORE 
ORGANIZATION OPERATING MORE THAN 
600 STORES is in need o f  men capable o f taking over 
dutie« o f department manager. Qualified men will 
have excellent opportunity for training, and to  ad
vance to store managers’ positions. Must be experi* 
enccd in any one o f the following lines: Clothing and 
Furnishings, Shoes, Refrigerators, Radios and Wash
ers, Tires and Auto Accessories, l^ d w a re . Sporting 
Goods, Plumbing, Farm Equipment, Stoves, Furni
ture and Floor Coverings. In reply give age, educa
tion, family responsibilities, nationality, specific work 
history with time in eadi job, present s a l^ ,  address 
nnd phone number. You may give present employer 
because all replies will be treated it strict coofidCDce.
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MANY TOURISTS ATTRACTED 
TO UNUSUAL LOCAL GARDEN

By HARRIOT HITT
"A winsome spot a garden is," par- 

, tlcularly that of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
C. Hayes, Blue Lakes boulevard 
north.

Aitboug^ tnaay \oca\ rtsWenta are 
unaware ot this lovely bit of lazul> 
scape, numerous tourists have stop
ped to exclaim over it and take pic
tures of It. One traveler from Okla
homa, Mrs. Hayes sUtes, upon photo
graphing the garden used a special 
film to reproduce Its color.

Flowers are a hobby with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes. They have-been working 
with them for approximately nine 
years.

too B«M VarieUes
The most outstanding feature In 

the garden Is the roses. There are 
300 vartetles. Borne of them climb 
over a white lattke-work and the 
remainder grow enUrely around the 
outer edge of the garden so profusely 
as almost to form a vail. Also sur
rounding the garden la a row of 
petunias.

The Hayes have 68 varieties ot

peonies and three kinds of Oriental 
poppies, the rarest being the pink 
Oriental, which is seldom found In 
this secUon of the country.

In the center of the garden Is a 
white marble blrti-bath and growing 
around it Is a thick bed of velvet 
pansies with here and there a scar
let spray of salvia adding color.

Flowering cherry trees grow in the 
garden, each tree circled by its In
dividual bed of pansies.

Blue delphinium, orchid and pink 
canterbury belL ,̂ columbine, bleeding 
heart and gaillardla all add to the 
potpourri of color.

Many Bhrubi 
Shrubs consist of dculzla, sweet 

alj’ssum, anchusa. golden elder, sy
ringa and weigeU, the blossoms of 
the latter being pink and star- 
shaped. Paruies have been cleverly 
spaced between each hush.

. Tlie Hayesea also have )llles-of- 
the-vallcy and bluebells which they 
procurwl in the Sawtooth mountains 
In the Wood river region and trans
planted.

Cassia Girl 
Is Bride of 
D.Howarth

BURLSy, June IB (Speciah—At 
a beautiful home ceremony aol- 
emniied Sunday altemoou at 3 
o'clock. MI.U Vera Meyers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M eyen of 
Burley, became the bride of Daniel 
Howarth. young Burley business 
man. with Dishop Earl Ollverson of 
the first ward L. O. 8. church, offl- 
claUng at the txome ot the bride's 
parents.
■ FVirty close friends and relatives 

witnessed Uie wetlUIng which 
performed before an Improvised aU 
tnr nf roses nnd carnatioiks. The 
AlnRle ring ceremony was wed.

Precr<llng Uie ceremony. Mrs. Jo- 
sepli I’ evj'ne sang '•[ l/)vn Ymi 
TrMly," and Mr. Puyne sung "Whis
per and I tiliall Hear." Mrs. Adonis 
Nielson played Uie wedding marcti 
as members of the bridal party look 
their plocM,

' Wear Hummer Nulls 
Tlie brirte wore a smart silk suit 

of pale grren. Her bou<iuet and 
Nigo were of te<l roses aiwl white 
awretiKas, She was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Kllsubetl* Boyd, who 
wore a gold-colored suit and a 
Mgfl of iweetpeas and roees. Tlta 
moUier of the bride wore a black 
aiut white dress and a corsage of 
aweetpeaa and roses.

Tha bridegrootn wa.<i attendnd by 
his friend, Harold Stanley. Burley.

Immedlalely following the wed
ding a recfntion wan held, and the 
iirlde cut Jke flret piece of her 
Uiree-Uered, pink and whlta wed
ding cake. A miniature brkle and 
bridegroom .topped the cake. Mrs. 
Iloyd then cut and served Uie cake. 
Mrs L. J. Magberg and Mrs. Carl 
Kngland auUted Mrs. Meyers in 
serving. Tlte many wedding gifts 
were on dUplay in aeveral rooms.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Howarth left on a week's honey
moon trip to Yeilorwitone park, a f
ter which Uiey will be at home to 
their frlenrti In the Mathes apart
ments. The bride choae a blue suit 
wUii blue aocessorles for Uta wed
ding tr1p>
'Oiit-of^lown guests were Mr. and 

Urs. nny Kirkman, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carl Clark, and Mr. and Mra. L. B. 
Boyd, all of Preston.

Ceunty Pair Queen 
Ih s  brlds waa graduated from, 

Burley high aotioo) and in 1B3B aha 
was choaen queen ot Uie Oaasla 
rounty (Kir. For the past three 
years she haa attended sohool at 
UUi> Slate Agricultural college at 
togtn , and slnci taturolxii to 
ley site has bean emplayed at Uie 
Uone beauty salon.

The brideffroom haa lived In Bur< 
ley aeveral years, and la manager 

«WMr o( Dwl OK Tin «bo»

Mrs. Redner and 
Daughter Return

Mrs, L. R. Redner, accompanlcrt 
by her daughter, Mrs, Denny Dcucl. 
Yakima, Wash,, returned yestenlny 
from Los Angeles, where they at 
tended the graduation exercLies nt 
the University of SouUicrn Cali
fornia. a son o f  Mrs. Re<lner being 
a member of the graduating class.

Alter several days here. Mrs. Red 
ner will go to Idaho Palls to visit 
relatives, planning to return here 
before going to Bremerton, W ash, 
where she will spend the remainder 
ot the iummer.

While In Loa Angeles Mrs. Redner 
was a guest sReaker at the Inler- 
^tlon a l club luncheon. Others who 
spike Included Mrs. Una O'Connor, 
U «  Angeles; Miss Louise Olnum, 
movie actress, and Honorable Doctor 
Chang, consul from China.

Mrs. Redner and her douijhler 
were ab.o honorees at a tea given by 
Madame Martland. whose mother 
was a lady In wailing to U «  former 
empress of Austria.

Dr. and Mrs. Redner are Imlh to 
be Included in "W ho’s Who In 
Boulhrrn Calltornla," which will bo 
released June aS.

C alendar
Oem Biate Study club will meet 

Friday at 1:30 p. m. at home 
of Mrs. C. A. Bickford.

Dan McCook circle. Ladles of the 
Orand Army of the Republlo, will 
meet Friday at 2 p, m. at the home 
of Mrs. Hatel Leighton. 334 sixth 
avenue north.

• ¥ ¥
Missionary society o f  Uie Bap

tist church will meet Thursday at 
1;30 p, m. for a dessert luncheon 
at the bungalow. Tite new offic
ers will be in charge of the pro
gram.

¥ * • ,
Kvening Qulld of Ascension 

Kpltcopal clmrrh wlll'hold a pot- 
luck plcnlo dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Harold Hoover. 3t0 FourUi 
avenue norUt, Thuraday at 0;s0 p.

81, Kdward'a Parent-Teacher as- 
sociaUon will siHinsor a lawn aooial 
Thursday at B p. m. on Ute lawn 
next door Ut at. Edward's Oalhollo 
church, lo  which the public la in
vited.' Proceed* will be tued to 
•quip the sfihool kit 
hot lunch program.

hsrs, with 1  branch shop in Ru- 
*'»'’• Atkinson.

LMt Tuttday Mrs, Msyers and 
her dauihtw. Mrs, Boyd. mUrUln- 
ed ai the M eyen home at «  mls- 

honoring

Mrs. Arrington 
Postpones Trip 
. To June 23-28

Viiit of Mrs. B, S. Arrington, Pp- 
calello, to Twin Palls, liss been 
deferred one week, Mr,-:. R. E. Com
mons, prc.sldent of the Rural Fed
eration, announced today.

Mrs. Arrington, stote presWcnl ol 
the Idalio Federation of Women’s 
c)ub.<i, will be the gue.st of Twin 
Falls county clubs Irom Monday. 
June 23, through Saturday. June 28, 
Instead of Moiulny, June 16, through 
Saturday, June 21.

The Rural- Federation will meet 
Soturday afternoon at tlie Y. W. C. 
A. rooms to complete plaivs for the 
tea In honor of Mrs. Arrlnglon. at 
which the Twentieth Century club 
will be co-hoste.vi.

The tea will take place Thursday 
afternoon, June 26. at the Presby- 
terinn 'church.

■nic state leader is comlnfj to 
Twin Fulls at the Invltalion of Mrs. 
Cora Schroedcr, Filer, ond Mrs. 
Commons nnd Mrs. O. A. Oates. 
Ttt'ln Falls. Slie will be the hou.se 
gue.'st o f  Mrs. Schroe<lcr during her 
stay In thU section.

Mrs. Schrocdnr Is state chairmon 
of the club Institute luid Mrs. Qiite.s 

Id vlcc-prc.sldeiit of the 
First Dl.slrlct Feiirrotlon Of Women's 
clubs.

Ethel Egbert to 
Remain Head of 

Murtaugh DUP
Mrs, Ethel KKbrrt was reelected 

nipliiln o f  C a m p  Bar-Bp-To, 
Diiufihters ot the Utnli Ploneor.s, 
'I>ir.s(lny nftrruoou nt MurtaiiKii, 
Ifx'nl representallvcs nnnouncKl up- 

their return here,
Twin Falls D. U. P. members at- 

loiiiUiiK thn elrrtlnti scsMon at thr 
hnine of Mrs. Annie Ooodmun yc\- 
tridnv were Mr.'s. ICiumn R, I.uke, 
c'lHiiily pre.'.lclenl; Mrs. fx'nora (̂ lu - 
icill, Mrs. Minnie Dlnser and Mrs 
•/.mil 'I'onks.

Mrs Oeneva Moyes gnve ihe hi.-.- 
Iiirv <it her father. Mrs. Alice Kurl 
will chnlrmnn nt thn linmlnntliii; 
rnmniltter. Elrclloii nf offlc 
(itlirr than Mrs. Kubert, resulted 
tDllinvs:

vlce.prpsidcnt. Mrs, Kftlr 
WiiUrr, hold-over; secretary. Mrs. 
Oilrtta Htrlnghiim, hold-over; rcRi.'- 
trnr. Mrs, Xrnln K«bprt; hlstorliiu 
Mrs. Cloo<tmun; chaplain, Mrs. Min 
nir Pickett, hoW-ovrr; memorial 
liiillitlng fund chairman. Mrs. Alice 
Karl.

Hundreds Of Magic Valley Users Enjoy

SOFT WATER
with

PERMUTIT
Are you one of Uie countlr.ss Magic Valley residents who ars 

enjoying completely softened water and lU many bencflt-s? If you 

aren't you can be ond It won't coet you a fortune either. Listed 

below are 12 advantage.i of soft water . . . check them over atid 

see if you can afford to be without them In your home. The many 

satisfied users ILslrd here'furnish ample evidence that it will pay 

you to hove your own home r<\ulpped with a Permutlt Water 

Softener. Phoiir HOli or comn In and let us show you how you too 

can enjoy the miuiy advuntuKrs of a continuous supply nf RKAl.LY 

SOPfENED wntrr.

/These 12 Advantages Are Yours With a Permutit Softener!
•  EASIER FAMILY WAIlHlNas

•  OUCATLY riKDUCl’ri) SOAP 011,1.3

•  MOR15 llEAL’nU 'D l, llOll.ED 1-0008

•  CRYSTAL OLEAU Oi,ASaWARI5

• •  NO 60ALE IN itr n i AND PANH

•  OLCAMINO BA’niIlOOM FlX 'lim B S

•  RKrniu^HiNa b a t h i n g

•  kf:wf:h  p l u m b in o  r e p a ir s

«  C;0()U RFTTtESHINa SHAVES

•  BPTITTR DfUNKINQ WATER

•  CLF^R, YOUTllFUL SKIN

•  BEAUTIFUL. LU8TBROUB HAIR

You Can BUY 
PERMUTIT EQUIPMENT

For Your Home

For
Only 16< Per

Day
NO DOWN I'AYM EN T N EEDED!

TH ESE M A (;K ; V A I.I.E Y  u s e r s  a r e  BNJOYINC I'K RM UTIT K O n 'E N E l) W ATER

TWIN rAii.s 
ridtlUr I

Al>ln C«.r, 
C't«twor<l lltaiil, 

Miuon ><•Kr..i n«r,1rr 
Uri, A. Cl, I..II.

M«l (...., 
J<« A ll'- ' 
V. II, 
yount’t I

Kilt

riiuart Tarlor 
t)r, i:«,i«hlln 

It,' 1-. IUri*r
l>*.r HI H. I>. tlmUh 

l(„mtr .
(I. I(.
C, II. l>tl»«ll<r

John XInh.r 
Mri. OI<>uch*k 
W, !. H..-V.II

Th«n Hor*r 
0. K. H<iM 

I. II. U AUiond*! 
H. II. <>(•«•• 
ll>„ (rav«n*(h 

Xr.*hl.r 
Il.,.*r.t IMoblt H.olfi CtU 

T..I D«»l. 
lUrrr ><*ll,

JnnM 
1',<m Wdlur
Vrcd. lIoniM 

ttldla IlMMlt

j '̂n m*txr

K 0. Il4iir 
HANHKN-MltHTAItOII 

W. A i'c<tn>r 
IlH.r N.xmiii

IIAfll.TnN . HlKN - JKHOMR-
Wllaoii ( ĥiirrhmm 

Chirln IlkiUw A. (I. Iii.n,l*lll,>i<r 
lUrir M.'Null

(il.KNNH riiKKy n>r. Il»n 
llinty

rh.)«rDr. ll>«b 
nimmoix ilMUlr Shop M. lllt.Ur.1

HirrRHT.nuHi.HY 
W. K. Ilunl«r 

Dr, I.. M. K<ll|f 
S.. W, rtmi 
rr»r btlfr 
John OtDltkl 
Don MelU*
J.'wl liork 

l(. M. (liriaid 
Uu lk>*l

" s r s x s r

D E T W E I L E R
BU phtnson Sheet Mclnt Workti, Burley

A N D  TH E FOLLOW ING ASSOCIATE D B X L tR S i 
M iugniTe B ro i., Flier
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SP O R TS
FACTS

NEW YOHK. Juno IB Ol.f!)- 
KRcts on lonlghU fight:

principals — Champion Job 
LouL̂ , Dcftolt Ne«ro, vi, Ch»l- 
IcnBcr Billy Conn of PltUburgh.

Title at Stake-W orld heavy- 
wflght championship.

Distance—15 rounds.
Site—The Polo Ground*.
P rom oU r-Mike Jacobs’ 20Ui 

Century club.
Dcttlng-LouLi favored at 13-4.
Expcctcd crowd—40.000 persons.
Expected gnte-«75.000.
FlglitcrV puraes—Loula-40 per 

cent of net gale and Conn 20 
per ccnt.

Tlmo of main bout—7 p. m. 
(MST).

Supporting card—One four- 
rounder end four sixes.

Weather forecast—Cloudy.
Broadcast — Over Mutual 

Brwidcastlng system.

Hubbell Hurls 5th Victory 
Of Season; Derringer Wins
STANDINGS

PIONEER LEAGUE
Won Lott Pet.

»BoUe ........... ..................20 15 J71
O fd en .............. ..........IS .571
sSalt L ake .................... 24 18
Pocatello.................I.....22 18
Idaho Falls.................. ...17 24
Twin Falls .....................U  28 . .

X—BoUe forfelta game of June 3 
with Salt Lake fw  having loo 
many velerani on roster.

J50

Softball Club 
Sets Practice 
For Thursday

Troy-Natlonal softball team, stat* 
champions for the pa^t two years, 
lodhy prepared for defense of Its 
tlUe n.t Manager John Clore called 
the first practice session of the sea
son for 7 p. m. Thursday at the old 
ball park site.

Meeting Inst night, plans were 
laid (or the coming season and 
□ eon e  Sandholt2, proprietor of the 
Troy-Natlona] laundry, sponsoring 
organfzatlon, announced he would 
buy all new 'uniforms for the club 
during the coming season.

Clore announces the team would 
like to Rchcdulc out-of-town games 
with any club In southern Idaho.

It wa« stated that an attempt will 
be made to get the district touma-

8i. Louis ......
Brooklra 
Cincinnati ... 
New York 
Chleafo .. 
Pittsburgh 
Boston .. 
PhlUdclphU

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pel.

............40 IB .690
______ 37 19 . m
............ SO 27 J2G
----------28 27 J09
______ 27 29 .482
......... ...21 27 .438

........ ....18 33
.............17 3« J09

AMERICAN LEAGUE

... JSO J -  lOJ 0
I H

Vffon Lost Pet.
37 23 .817 

...33 23 .589 

...30 23 .5C8
()srodow*lil; Link*.

Sarrtmrnlo ........ - ... 000 010 000—1 7 S
OikUnit ........ flOO 000 70i—7 fl 0

.Sfhmlil; «ntl KlUlu; Pipiwii and llii-

Chicago ......................... 30 2C
Detroit ............................ 31 28
Philadelphia ................. 26 30
Ht. Leuls .........................18 34
Washington .................. 19 37

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago 8. New York 7 
Detroit 6-8, Boston 14-5 
Cleveland 3. rhlladclphU 2 (nt{ht. 

game)
I Silkcid; Urniio. Joln«r •

By GEORGE KIRKBEY
NEW  YORK, June 18 (U.R)— One o f the high spots o f  the 

baseball season is the success o f  that little group o f  grey
beards who are defyir\g Father Time out there on the pitch
ing mound.

There are six o f  them. Charlie Root o f the Cubs is the 
oldest at 42. Ted Lyons o f the W hite Sox has seen the longe.at • 
term o f major league service, 19 years. L efty Grove o f Red 
Sox has won the, moat games, 297, and lost the fewest, 135, 
and has the best record t h i s ------------------------------------------------

CONN SHOOTS FOR CHAMPIONSHIP TONIGHT
Joe Louis Defends 
Crown Against 
Lightest Opponent

by JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK, June 18 (U.R)— W ith three supreme inducb- 

mcnt.i tossed into the kitty— glory, gold and a girl— Irish 
Biily Conn makes an all-out attempt tonight to win the world 
heavyweight champion.ship from  m ighty Joe Louis.

Romance was added to thi.s Polo Grounds drama o f  blood 
and canvas with a last-minute. Pittsburgh announcement that 
the father of Billy’s fiance, Mury Louise Smith, was ob ject
ing vehemently to their marriage plans.

Hand'somc Billy politely rcfu.-icd to dlsciis-i the nffalr, but a member 
of his entourRRC said: "RegardleM of the Pittsburgh story, those par
ental objections will end quickly If Billy wins the title—which he surely 
will."'

Betting men were not so confident of this happy ending. Tlie price 
favoring Louis lengthened to 4-1, with Indications It might be 8-1 when 
the hard-hitting Detroit Negro and smaller Conn enter the ring for 
Ihelr 16-round battle.

Expects 40,000
With fair weather forecast. Promoter Mike Jacobs wns confident more 

than 40,000 would be In the Olonta’ ball park when his new-fangled 
quartet of gongs opens the fray at 7 p. m. (M 6T). He estimated the gat* 
would range between »375.000 and 1400.000. ThU would be the largest 
fight crowd and gote olnco. the return. Louis-Max Schmellng match 
In 1038.

Deeplt« the betting odds, It Is extremely uncertain what will happen 
after BUly-the-Kld and the Negro monarch climb Into the squore 
of brllUant light. The bout may end In the first round with Conn In 
the resin. Or It may develop Into a memorable brawl that will go. down 
In history with the Dcmpsey-Flrpo battle which was fought In the same 
park in 1023.

AU-ImporUnt Test
Many experts regard It an oll-lmportant teat of Louis' greatness.

The Brown Bomber has proved himself the most destructive of heavy
weight champions by virtue of his 46 knockouts In 63 fights, a better 
showing even than Jack Dempsey's 47 In 60. But many observers itlll 
question the Negro's footwork and his ability to think quickly against a 
last, smart opponent.

Conn. who seeks to dupllcat« the achievement of two old-time “small"
Irish warriors—Jim Corbett and Bob Fltsslmmons—unquestionably Is 
the fastest man Bomber Joe ever faced. He Is also the cleverest and 
perhaps the moit courageous. This 33-year-old challenger, who fought 
up from Pittsburgh's atreetj to the light heavyweight title, loves to 
fight. His yen for battle may prove disastrous tonight If he comes tearing 
In wildly after being tagged However. BUly can take a good punch. His 
neck is larger than the champion's. He never has been knocked out.
Moreover, he has the stamina of a marathon runner. A slow starter, 
he usually doesn't get warmtd up until after Hit fifth round. In addition 
to sUrtlng alowly, his other dlsaavanUgea are lacx of punch and lack of 
poundage.

7 Gooding Women 
In Golf Meet

GOODINO, June IB (SpeciaD - 
Beven women of the Gooding Coun
try dub participated In & women's 
handicap golf tournament at Jerome

Friday against Jerome and Buhl 
club members. Mrs. R. W, Lyons 
won the golf ball award for low 
score in the Gooding group.

Qoodlng women In the meet were 
Mrs. Lyons, Mrs. Maynard Hill, Mrs. 
Ralph Fletcher, Mrs. B. H. Ikard, 
Mrs. George Crow. Mr*. Lawrence 
Van Riper and Mrs. Russell Cecil.

Help on Way 
For Cowboy 
Mound Staff

IDAHO PALLS, June 18 (Spcclal) 
—Bos^ps of the Tttln Falls Cowboys' 
today sriit out a hurry-up cnll for 
help on the mound—and the result 
wan that Hank Du.ihman, Indian 
star "from Wa-shlnKton Stale college, 
rcccnUy signed by Soattle, w m  on 
hLs wny to the'W ronglcr cnmp and 
will rpport In Twin Falls when the 
tcnm rfium i home on Prlrtay.

The. Cowboy.s, with a chance to 
climb out of the collar bv taking 
tlirpp games here, lo.'t the Ilrat con- 
trsl Inst nlcht by a score of 0-2 
and fell further back into the base
m ent-three Ramo.s deep a n d  nc 
chance to get out in this scrle.s.

- Bu.ihman Is expected to eld the 
faltering mound staff that has been 
having itji troubles of tate. How
ever. It will take more than good 
hurling—unless It l.s good enough to 
pitch nine inning shut-out»—to get 
the Cowboys on the winning side.

Ldst night the best the Wranslers 
could do with the offerings of Paul 
Brodley was to collect a grand total 
of four hlt»—two of which were by 
Ted Kerr.

Meanwhile, the Russets clouted 
Rube Snndstrom fnr 13 Kafetles and 
were aided (n scoring by four Cow
boy errors. The game featured live 
double plavs, three of which were 
pulled by the home club.

Tonight the Twin FalU aggrega
tion .̂ ends iLs ace, Paul Pl.icovlch, 
to the mound In an nttcmnt to break 
the Wrangler losing' streak.

Box score:
TVIn un> uhT  F»''» h

«  s n rf h I :
n«ri,I.II. 4 1 (i:Muri.l„r». r < 1 1

ll.rHn'n. 2 
Othltr. ir 
.<land>t'm. i 
Rohntn. p

80 2 41 ToUl.

Idaho r»lii ..................  cno 02J «0x—»
Krron--t»>«p. lUmlnll. Kuner, Smnil- 

■tmm. Runt btllril In—Randall, Krrr, 
Korn !. Jamn. Jfjiaen. Hpikfr. .Sacrltle*— 
Itrari py. ll«»ra on ballf—off Itohncn 1. 
nrad tr t. Sirurk oul—by SanililnMn S, 
t1r«d «y I. I.oilnz ritrhrr—Hanilitnm. 
Thr»» biir hU—Jr..pn, T~n haia hll — 
>IarilnBt»n. Dauhl* i>la»—Rraillry (o Am- 

tA Jr.«n; KnrM lo Ambmi» U> Jr.- 
wn:^Ambr«je lo^Korry.)
I,o»r». Xtaplr»—Wooilinl and A11*n»cr. 
Tline-llfl. AlUnd.nr<—773.

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL 
. Spokane 12, Wenatchee 8.

To turn out better work 
. . .  pause and

YOU TASTE l «  nUAUTV

C oca«C olo U m od * with the tklll that com ei 

from  a  lifttim e o f  practice. H h a t lha quality 

o f  g en u in e  g o o d n e a t . Thirst a ik i  nothing 

m ere. So whan y ou  p a u ie  throughout the day, 

m oke It pause lhaf n fiw / m  with Ice-cold 

CocO'Colo.

_  tw p n  AVTHOnrrv o i  m i  coca« oia cokpanv nr 
L l , 8  C O C A - C i O L A  ,B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

WINS ENGLISH DERBY 
NEWMARKET. Eng.. June 18 (U.P!» 

—Owen Tudor, a bay son of the 1933 
winner, Hyperion, swept the black 
and white silks of Mrs. Catherine 
McDonnld-Buchanan to victory to
day In the 162nd renewal of the Eng. 
llsh derby on the substitute course 
at Newmarket.

A W N I N G
Designed to Fit Your Special 

Needs!
PRICES. SAMPLES

G LAD LY SUBMITTED

I F O S S  I
M ANU FACTURING CO. 
T W IN  FALI.S PHONE 9

Oakland Halts 
Sacs’ 12-Game 
Win Streak

By United PreM
Well, It couldn’t last forever. The 

13-gnme winning streak of the Sac
ramento Solons was ended today by 
the last-placQ Oakland Acorns who 
scored a 7 to 1 win last night by 
scoriiiK every run In the seventh In
ning.

Plve hlU off Bin' Schmidt and two 
Sacramcnto errors turned the trick. 
Cccll iDynarnlte) Dunn'a double 
drove In Uirce runs.

On the other hand. Hollywood lost 
lt« eighth straight, San Diego rap
ping out B 7 to 0 win behind Wally 
Hebert's flve-hlt pitching.

Portland's Beavera nipped San 
Francisco 10 to 9 after trailing 9 
to 3 until the eighth. Home runs 
by Nfliiny Fernandes. Brooks Hol
der fl/icl ferrJj Pain drov(* Ad ’ 
ka from the mound by the third 
with the score 6 to 0 against nun. 
WaUy Carroll’s double off Joe Or- 
rell scored three more runs in the 
fourth, but thereafter he held the 
Seals. The Beavers pushed across 
four runs In the nlntii to win,

Seattle scored a 4 to  2 win over 
Los Angelos, mainly because of lour 
Seraph errors.

season, 4 victories against one 
loss.

The other three oldtimers 
Carl Hubbell, who'll be 3S next 
Sundoy, won h b third straight and 
his fifth of the ^ason yesterday by 
pitching the Olants to 6-3 victory 
over tho Pirates. Much of the speed 
and cunning is gone from Hubbell’s 
arm but If he ge(3 a fffw runs he's 
stlU a tough hombre to lick.- The 
Pirates flayed him for 10 hlU. In
cluding Elble Fletcher’s homer but 
old Hub was at his best when ducks 
were on the pond. Ten Pirates were 
left stranded.

AU Over .500 Mark
All members of the Greybeard 

club are over.tho JOO mark this 
season. Some of them Uke Grove, 
Lyons and Root pitch only once a 
week. Fltislmmona doesn't pltcij 
that often. He’s made only two 
starts, winning both but he had to 
have relief In his first start. ■

Paul Derringer, th e  Reds' big 
righthander who promises same day 
to Join the Greybeards (he won't 
be 35 until Oct. 17). turned In a 
typical I>crrlngcr game to pitch tho 
Red.i to a 6-3 victory over the 
Bravc-v He .gave up 10 hits but 
was at his best in the pinches.

The Cardinals held their 2-game 
National league lead by thumping 
the Phillies, 11-3, with a 13-hit at
tack on three Quaker pitchers. Mor
ton Cooper, who hasn’t won a game 
slnco May 28, flnolly got back in 
the winning column again.

Nose Out Cubs 
. Jimmy Wasdeli'a, homer with two 
mates on In the tenth enabled the 
Dodgers to nose out. the Cubs. 7-8, 
despite t  circuit clout by Hank 
Lelber with one nian on In the 
Chicago hair.

The Yankee winning streak of 
eight straight waa snapped by the 
Whlto Box who triumphed 8-7. 
John Rlgney, pitching his last game 
for the White before flying to 
Chicago tonight to report to hU 
droft board, was unable t<j hold a
7-3 lead and was knocked out In the 
eighth. Chicago, however, won the 
game in the ninth.

Scoring four runs In the ninth, 
the Tigers spoiled a double Red Box 
victory by winning the sccond game,
8-5. The Red Sox won the opener, • 
14-6, and were leading, 8-4, In the 
nightcap when Detroit rallied.

Cleveland Increased ita league lead. 
to two games by shading the Athlet
ics, 3-3 last night before 10,236 fans 
at Shlbe park. ^

OUe COMMANOCR TIRK li a full, 
dlmcniion. heavy tread lire. V «  
■inccrely t>elievo ii is ih« W  lire 
In Us price ficUI. OhTlouily, It Is 
not ihe hen lire money can buy. 
N o tire al ihii price give you 
ihe mileage and eiira ■afeiy you 
would expect from a Silvcnown. 
In •ni//>Mr)''tlmcs, we have advised 
many people of limited iocoma lo 
buy the Commander, Today, how
ever, ihc lires you buy may have lo 
last yiMi inivrA longer ihan you ever 
expccied. Tliai'i why we ihlpk h 
win pay you ios iep (^ «re«/a f ibla 
‘ 'bargain price'* field—and ilep j 
to Silvertowns.

J U L Y  4 1 ! !

TIRE 
SALE!

SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT, JULY Slii

f/eitEifWMyyot/sffOVLD 4m 
B u ys/ iveR row M sm n

f  ^  lIR ra  M H  HAVI TO U S T  «  1 0 1 ^  m m

M  otrtNsE itEiiuinMmi take mok and more

«  >i™ T*XES, HIOHIR COSTS, COKE SOOHI

^  ‘ her msr ral.e tJrt price*.
^  you  HEIP C0N8ERVI AMEHICA'S VITAL R U B B » ftiiM tv

V..U ,h „ .
Hr w ..„ , . „ j  ,„ ,p  ^

fnno, la.c .  Sll"miwn. You
yo.r  ,lrc, m ., h „ .  I .;, J “ "• '".ctlon, S | „„

^  o im  you Mmr umu miu>.

I’ounii, m.kea ere'fJ’ silTVttoLV*!!^^’!” ^*
of mileage aodia/ety, at DO eaTra wf,!'* ““

mBER SC\]SS1

N«\v, of i i  tjim s. ( 

will pay y«Mo buv
q^ auty

L IF E -tA V E R  
SILV CR TO W N

m ore akld< 
r e s ie li

D ELU X R
SILV KR TO W N

Safwt of .11 .

JfiVEHTOWN

• life.

•atety t __
nul*t running ever builU I -------,
only ta the famoua la J

AF.

TERMS AS LOW AS A W EEK ON THE BUDGET PLAN
(WMLLAMtnONALCtUMI 

r M  TNC MfOMT ruut)

Goodrich
F IR S T  I N R U B B E R

A U T O  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R
144 Sfcond S t m t  E ttt
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♦Salt Lake Climbs 
Into 1st Place Tie 
With Boise, Ogden

Page Seven

^BO^X SCOHE

By United Prew
The Pioneer league today presented the unique-^and

surprising__picture o f  three teams tied for first place, thanks
to  a fo r fe it  gam e, a 2 to 1 v ictory  by Salt Lake over Boise and 
an 11 to 7 win by Pocatello over Ogden.

The fo r fe it  was by Boise to Salt Lake o f  a game played 
June 3. Salt Lake was awarded this game on a protest be

cause the Pilots were carry
ing one too many veterans 
on their roster at the time.

This, plxis last nlght'a win, put the 
Bees In n tie lor the top ap^ with 
BoUe and Ogden, with each showing 

rcentue of i7 l. The Bcci won 
regular game with a two-run 

rally after two were out In the alxth.
PocatcUo’f  tut with Ogden 

wild game. The Cards got 12 hit« 
to 8 for the Redi. Dobson, on the 
mound for PocatelJo, Issued 13 walJts 
~but three Ogden pitchers come 
through with 17 passes and a hit 
batter.

In the night’s third game. Idaho 
Palls shoved Twin Falls deeper Into 
the league cellar by trouncing the 
Cowboys, e to a,

CABOINALS It, BEDS 7 
Poc>t«Ilo ab r 
Hawklnt, cf i  1 

2t> 4 0 
JortU. I( 4 0 
Andrid*. 1b ( 0 
Wn.ler. 8t> * -

CARDS 11. PHILLIES S 
Phllidflphia •!> r n'SL Loult »b 
Hay, ab 4 0 0|L»k«. «b 4
T)cnl»'n. Jb 0 0 0 Moor«, r ' ‘

, lb a

Uarnlc. 2b 
Il»ck, p 
llornl. p 
Mtlton, p

TolaU 12 S « TouU «  11 H 
*—Uattcd for M«lton In »lh, .
rhll.d»li.hl. ..................  OW.JOO

Bum ba«»d
In—r»dwtl >. SUu»bt»r. EtUB. Mirtil*. 
CrMPi I. Mancuao 2. Milton. Two b«* 
hlu—Padaelt. Slaush>*r, Kancuao. Ll»- 
in“ .lon “ Hom. run-Eu.n, Btol.B baaj- 
MarU. Sacrlflta—CrMpl. Doublt Hay and Ellen: Laka. Cr«pl and Hopp. 
I/otln» pltcbtt—Datk.

Brooklyn
R««a«. •• 4
Harman. 2b I
Rtiitr. cf I
Rlsia, ib i
Camllll. lb ]

I
I

DODGERS 7, CUDS 6
ah :Chica(o 

Hack, to
Stursaon. •• a
Dallau’o. cf 4 

I
Oahlfran. Ib 4 
Myen iii 0
MtCull’b. c 4 
airlnK«r. 2b 4 
Cavarr’* a 0

1—llatud for Slrinur in 10th. 
i»-Datt*d for Pa»a In lOlh.

. . .  . - t
rhtraco ....... OOOKrror—Nlchoi*on. Two ba*« hlU-IUIi«r 
I. Kl«g.: Camlin. Wa»<ltll. Walk«r. Wbar. 
}Inm« run*—Waadall. L«ib»r. Sacrifkta— 
RIeZi 2 Slurscon, I<«lb<i. McCullouih. 
Double p’laya—Harnian. Rata* anrl Camllll; 
DablBi ----------

REDS 5, BRAVES 3
Boiton ab r hi Cincinnati ' 
Slui. 3b 4 0 0;Warb»r. Sb t>... .  1 n OlFrcy. Jb

8 toodm'n, rf 
1 McCo'k. lbCooney. .«{

W«t, If Ttn.fll, 2b 
Miller. ••

Key, .. 
lyimbardl. c

Totalt 37 a lo! 1 
1 —lUttrd for Si>tl In ' IX—Halted for JUrre* I 
Bnaton ............  ...........

iSS'','V ^ o h

GIANTS 6. PIRATES I
New York ab r hlPitUhiinh ab
Barlall. .a i 0 1 (iujllne. 3l> S <

Rurkrr. cf I a 1 Handley, ib I i
Dannlnf. o i l  S Vaughan, B i
OtI. Tf 4 I 1 Wllolt. rf t i
Ynurr. ]h 4 0 0 Van Ro'i, If 4 '

.....................1 Klet--h.r, lb a
I 0 t)l Mai'n, cf 4
I 1 l«pei. e 4
I olHawtll. p 0

IJ llow-n, p t 
U*an'n\> 0 <

Arnnvirn. u <
OrrBnn. lb 4
Whlto’il, :b 4
Hubl>ell. p 4

Crr..r>-ni Maiiln. Ynunr. Hat 
FlH,-h.r. Two l.a.a hll-Dar.ntnf. H 
run -rixrhtr. Ikoiikla playa—Oritno, 
\Vlillr)ii*d ar.l Yount. L^lln plUhei
Bawell.

Kakoll’i, rf I

Oideo ab ‘
Cualnl, lb a 
Uybou'a, •• 2
a r s  K i
tiodlaw, tl 2 
Ehona. tt S
S : K - i
Stona. p 1 
McHuib. p 0
iS S iT ':- '  I

...... ....................  TeUla II 7
Walkad for CbrUtenMn in Btb.

I’oealallo ...... ..............  Oil 110 111—1
Osdan ..........................  OOO lOO 104-

Ktnrt—Nona. Stoleo baaaa—KakoIlrU ..
8acrltie^L«|rboirne. Tbr««

Hennnlllfr ............... .............. ..
bourne, Codliw. Doubla playi—Laybourna 
to CaMini lo Cinavan; I. PtUraon lo 
Ilaniinlller lo Andrad*. Slrtiek nut—by
U lU ^ff' DeSlon*'ll '̂8i!lna V  °MeHurt
S, ChrUUnaan S. Loainf pluhar—Stana. 
Umpire*-Wekh and Clark.. Tima-2:4a 
Allenrlanca—«(t.

BEES 2, PILOTS 1
. , .....  Lake I
1 Hornco. it 4
'  Hauhett. lb <
Uulntlnl. ft 4I Knot, rf 4
1Ien>»n. If 4

. Morrit, c 4
OlHkellcy, tb 'i
J Cavalll. tb !
'  Cimbarc, p 1

Puift 
Radtkf. Jb 
Sheehin, lb 
Kmty, lb 
Lowe, rf If 
Esn-t.Mf ef 
Knrhon’n. el 
Bauer, rf 
Darker, c 
Slengtr, aa 
Field*, p 
Knydir x
rtulian XX

Toula 14 I »[ Tolala 
x-II*ttcd for Field. In 7lh. 
xz—natt^ for Lamanika Irf
Rolne ............................. 00
Salt Laka ...................  00<

,-«ortl«. Skellty, ’
OOi-J

hattrd In—Knoa. Kanaon.'Thrra l>Ma hit— 
Lnoi. Double playa—Hadtke to Sienser ti 
Kaaaer; Uoratro to Skallay to Hatrhdt 
Caralll lo Skeller. Klr̂ ek ngt-by KieI.l 
4, Gambaro 4. Dum on ball*-«fr Field. 
3. GiRibaro I. Loalni pllchfr—FItldt. 
Umpire*—McDonald and MeOuUlan. Tima 
—1141. Altendince 2«00 <a«ilmaUd).

Steers Sets 
New High 
Jump Record

LOS AN0EL&8, June IS (U.m— 
The University of Oregon's Lea 
Steers, who high Jumped six feet 
11 Inches to a new world record, 
and the University of California's 
four-man relay team, which broke 
Stanford's world record, were the 
heroes today ot the fifth annual 
dual meet between track teams of 
the Pacirio Ooast conference and 
thn Big Ten.

The western team won the meet 
for the firth straight time, >0 polnt« 
to Sfl.

The mile run went to Campbell 
Kane of Indiana who nosed out Dick 
Pet«r of CallfomU. Phil LelbowlU 
o f  Idaho ran third. The time was 
4;lS.fr—two-tentha of a second alow- 

than tlie meet record.

THE
SCOREBOARD

Jerome Women 
Are Hosts 
At Tournament

JERO:^IE. June IB (Special)— 
Women golfera of the Jerome Coun
try club Friday entertained women'a 
clubs from Buhl and Ooodtng In a 
handicap tournament. Low scorers 
were Mrs. May Lyons. Gooding: Mrs. 
Louise L>'ons, Buhl, nnd Mrs. Maine 
Shoun, Jerome. About <0 women par
ticipated In the toiimampnc.

Attending the Idaho Stite Ama* 
teur golf tournament In Nampa 8un- 
day-were-MF. and Mrs. H. L. ElUa 
and daughter Oeraldlne; Leroy El
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Onmbte. Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Wood, and Hollo 
Gibbons. Leroy Ellis, 'Mr. Gamble. 
Mr. Wood and Mr. Olbbons entered 
the contest.

By BABBY GRAYSOK 
NEA Service SporU Editor 

Roy Weatherly havlne: been be«n- 
ed. the Cleveland club gets around 
to equipping the Indians with pro
tective caps.

Wonder how many more ball 
players wUl have to be hit on the 
bea«l by pitched balls before the 
wearing o f  the .headgear per
fected tbrongh (he persistence 
of Larry MaePhall of Brooklyn 
becomes (mlversal7 
Quite a spell will elapse, no doubt. 

Baseball Is that way.
It took Its time before half-hcnrt- 

cdly adopting an Idea It should 
have picked up years ago from 
Jockeys, football players and par
ticipants In other athletic lines open 
lo  head Injuries.

Commenting on IBOO fines im
posed on Dolph CamUU 'and 
Cookie Lavagetto for taking fly
ing lessons, Roscoe Wrigbl of 
the clde aeronauUe admlnli- 
trallon ventures to aay that 
learning to fly Is no more dan- 
gerons than playing baseball In 
Brooklyn.
Roscoe Wright wants to know the 

Insurance rate on pop*bottle skull 
fractures when the Giants are play
ing In Flatbush.

Sweeplda, which repeated In the 
J30.000 Golden State Breeders' han
dicap at Hollywood Park, Is trained 
by L. n . Staples, who Insists h# Is 

' a trainer, but Just an apple 
grower.

••Well. If you are not a trainer 
how do you train Sweeplda?" he' 
was asked.

"Same way 1 train a cow pony." he 
replied.

••Think what a horse Swerp- 
Ida would be under a handler 
like Jim Fllzslmraons, Ben 
Jones, or Max lllrsch," ventured 
the leader of a round table de
bate.
"Oh. I don't know about that," 

retorted an old-tlmc horseman. 
"Maybe Staples Is Just the Jtind 
of a trainer the hoss needs, n ie  
man must know what he Is doing 
because the hoss wins. Have you 
ever trained a hoss which 
$100.0007"

The leader of the round table 
took a powder on that one.

There are many totally unne
cessary frills In connection with 
the training of horses belonging 
i«  afflaent. stables.

A Uitle common sense gets 
the same results. •
Once a good horse Is In good con

dition he will run his race when- 
rer asked.
A golden cycle In Cornell athletics 

ends with the grnduatlng class of 
1941.

It was a versatile lot of boys who 
Rave Ithaca an upword surge In all 
lines— Nick lirahos nnd Walt Matus- 
zczak among them.

There arc tremendous latent 
potentialities In the freahmaa 
class, but the stalwarts stepping 
ont will, live long In Cornell tra
dition.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith BOLD EVERYTHING

r- ’■muYict. It. T. w. «ti». U. a_
•Foor Mnrttin—ahe's been bravely fighting for years'to modemlaa 

that hiusband of hers, but she hasn't won yeti"

‘ 'I wont this sent C. O. D.—a grouchy man might answer the door 
and tell your driver to take It back, but don't pay any attention to  blm l"

Total* II S III TnUli 
a-llaltad fnr fltanr..! In 7lh.
■ ■-Ilattad for Uutpby In »lh.
•aa—Han for Rnaar In »lh, 

llalMd for llenrlch In *lh.
t̂ hlcatfl ..........................  on 010 401-*
New Yoik . ... OOl 000 SIO—7

Krmra—Pa<li, niaiiitn. Horn* run—Kil
ler. Rtnlan ha***—Kuhel, Hoai. HartlNra 
-Chapman, nouhla pl*y~Clotdon, HImuIo

TIGERS e-S, RED SOX U-B
Mrit |*r»ai K. X. R.

palrolt ...............  MI OSO DUO- 8 11 S
llnainn .............. iOt 000 all—14 IS 0

(]i*b«II Thoma*. NawhouMf and HmIII- 
»*.;■ DoUon, Wll*on. Klemint and I'ea-

iiin, *1 * 1 0  
rln'f, Ih 4 0 0 
:-..aVr, ir I « ft inrk. Ill 4 I a 

e-an.|.VII. rf 4 a a

lloil..n ah 
IH Ua«-i>. at S
KInniy. >f S
Wllllamf, ir I
I'mnln. »  t

a;Kr.', ■«!;
Trout, p 0 0

Tabor, Ih

UybVp ^Hpaiir* a

TdUI« II I |i 
llatud fnr n*ntc

■ -■llaiud fnr Hyha 
I>«lr<.ll

Krrora—I.. Nawai 
T-.. ha.a hlU-<l*..„.... 
alna, nmiay. Wllllama. 
Vnrh, ni Ml • ••Î IU. fViarr... .
lAilna pllahar—riamlnt.

MO (in( 0D4-S 
2AI> OOt 100—I 

a, Tiknr, Arha. 
lU a. Voik. Kli- 
>. Ilnma run* —

E si,r ’. r i !
Wall>*K If i > 
lUalk. r( I 1

i ;
I :

Dranealo, aa 4 0
l>aiin la 1 0

S ' K ' J  !
rnhnaon, Ih 4 I
:'ha|.m'n. ef « 0

a .7 ; !. J ! i
n«̂ i>. lb s 0 i

• ! I
. 1 ^ 1 ; •  • 

'anialo In
l*lti 0

Practice Starts 
In New Junior 
Baseball League

Plans are underway here for the 
formation of a new Junior baseball 
league In Twin Falls today, and just 
to test the posslbllltlei, two 
games already have been played. 
Tentative name (which probably 
will b« changed) Is "dlnper" Irogue.

In one contest. Bulck trimmed 
Idaho Power by a score ot lB-11. In 
Uie nihpr, Ii. and N, Beverage won 
over the Dulck club by a 18-13 
count.

Bittt^Tlrs lor flrjit ttame: Dulck— 
Miingrr and Orchard: Idalio Power 
—rrankle floo<lyknonti and Card-

Second gnmo: llulok—Bob Bailey 
and Ort'hanl. Mimger; I., and N, 
Devrrngn — Wlillehead and Ulok 
Ballry, (

Figlit Results
By Untied Press 

LOH AN(1RI.KH—Oscar Rankins, 
171H. Lm Anicles, d«oUlo»ed Pal 
Valentino, 174)i, Kan Francisco 
(10).

NEW Y O R K -(Q u e e n s  b o r o  
arena)—Abe NImon, ZSD, New York. 
Mored a technical knookoul ever 
Jin  Turner, IMU. Bweelwaler, 
Tea. (6),

NATIONAL LBAOUK 
Brooklyn 7, Chicago e.
»i. U nis 11, rhiladelphia I . ' 
New Yerk «, PllUburgh I. 
OlaelaoaU i, BeeMo I.

« , “• « K „ ;
Hu<t*r, l)i*li and ^
.“. '.'‘ c u r ' ’ ’

^lUalh, I
: ? A r F F 'S

Maak, Truakf

nmiTi]
VsedCar
D E A L ...

S E E  A
'mmm
w h E M m

leao Ford Coupe..... f 4 Q
1931 Chevrolet 4 Door Se
dan .......................... B I 2 B
1037 Plymouth Coupe — 
Motor reconditioned. Fin
ish, upholstery good. Heat
er ..............................S 3 S B
1034 Chrysler Coupe — Ra
dio. heater...............S 2 6 8
1039 Kord Coupe -  Motor 
good, new finish ....(300 
1033 Chrysler 4 Door 8e-
‘J«'»................... t i a s
1037 Studebaker Sedan -
Radio, heater ........8 3 9 B
1037 Ford Coupe — Good 
conilltlnn, heater ....937|i
1033 Vim\ Tudor Be-
rtan ........... S i B O
1037 Plynioulh 4 Door 6o- 
dan—Undlo, heater $ 3 B S  
1037 nrSoto Sedan — Mo
tor, finish, upholstery good. 
Heatrr .....................S 4 2 S
1034 Chevrolet Standard 
Conch — Radio, heat-
«  ..................S22S
1030 Chovrnlot Coupe — 
Vnrmiin ix>wfc gear shift, 
motor, finish, upholstery
goo<t. Heater.......-  .3S78
103B Chevrolet Standard 
Coitrh — Good condl-
uon ..........................9 2 6 S

ntUCKB
1035 Chevrolet IH Ton 
Tnick -  Long W. B.,

........ V.SX08
1U3B Ohevrolet H I tn  Se
dan Delivery .........SL iaK
1037 Ford IH ’Ton 'T n jck -

IBSfl F̂ rd Si Too «•«
lOJB bhevroiet^V
I^>ng W. B.. duals M M
1038 Ford H TorTpUk-
“P ...-.... .-...$178-

(KlUeilKIIS
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
lE A IO E C L IN E S  

m BUSHEL

B y  U nited Press

CIUCAGO. Jut>«
ihowlns > 

r>ni> <n «arl7 
So»b««n» hrol

finUh 
kiwrr. Orn »*i
‘ if  w />•

lUI’ )—WhMt pricii 
1 ■ rrnt a bu>h<l lod*l 

■lilhtly hlfhcr prlc< 
■llnst.
ih»rply»nd pri(«« drop- 

*o.u ’oM

(inAIN TAIII.E

tilth Lo> CtM*

..... l.r
C»rn:.....

July . ... .I

SoybMnit No. : ytlloo tl.42'3c: No. ; 
ll.tm  U) tl.42 ĵ.

0*1.: No- 1 «.hll* 87c; No. 2 «6%c 
ucnpl* ir*d« «» .e  to SOje; No. I wiiU,

LIVESTOCK
DBNVEH UVE8TOCK 

DPIVLK—C«iU(i I.eoSi •iruni lo lit 
I9.U u> *11.114; tM«( 

llo o : too: lu« lu SSc hLshcr; lop llO.iOi 
bulk IV.U U> IIO.U.

litawpi « » ;  »pr»tif lunU ISe to «(K 
blflHri «»«■ lUtdri iprlBc Umta, tnick' 
lu  tl0.t0 lo Itt: •horn Umbi M0.7&; 
•!>»» c « «  W lo «4J0.

OUDBN LiVBSTOCK 
OCDIU4-Hol» U6i iDoiiljr 20c to Stg 

hlclMri bulk sood etiolc* IM to tiu Ihi.
tlv.lt to tlO.U.

Cttttai M»; ilow on lUht nia uUbU 
utut; ttMdr with comuun ralr-
Ijp lood lUtn t« to «v: b«t lor «Kk IU.60 
k> uuiU mo.liy to V.li; bulk
bMt »•»! c^vn tll.SO to JIS.60.

Shnpl 4.7M; Tuadaj's market on Id«' 
bo >prlni Umb* l&o lo XSe blzhcr; 22 loada 
good cbolo* 81 lo «4 lb. Idaho (prlngtn 
flO.»0 U> tlO.IC.

PORTLAND LIVBSTOCK POBTLAND -  UoKti m :  actlvt tc 
•troW: aaor aalc* lOe abov« Usoday 
nod fiwlc* ITS to Sit lb. drW.lo. til u
tiu o .

C«tU«; UOi calYM ttO; .Io>; icat- 
(•nd Min, lUadjr; aoma bidt un cannci
BMdlum Kood iradaa Mltbl* around l!>.6( 
lo t l0.2S or aboT..

stwapi » 0: DO aarlr aalca UmU; a.k- 
iM auadri aarlr bid* w«ak«r,- good chol( 
•prlBS lambt carryinc i 
aW< ttJt.

> h<ld

Bo«t Itt lo tl

LOS ANCKLEH LtVE.HTOCK 
)8 ANQKLh:a-Ho*,

... .hole* t»; lb. welghli 
dium to <hoic« no to i 
tll.M.

CatlWi UO; load gnod 81i lb. laih.i 
fad alMn tll.iD; (alvn. StU; vtakrt 112

ShM'|i:'llO; lUaayi U n  »7 ll>. ihorn •pring lamb> 18.bu.
KANSAS CITV J.lvKHTlK'K 

KANiiAU CITY-tlnvii 3,<»iu; a.iUi, 
Ita to 16c hlghtri ioi> liu.li); «..>l and 
chok* 170 t.. 2110 lU. IIU lo flO.lU.

Cattlai l,«iU; <al.n 71)0; aril... 
lo lte'hlgh«ri chnir* l,:oa H>. iwra 
Ill.tOl bulk f*d ttMri |U.7b lo *11; g...,.! 
and rholca Tcakra lU.SO u> til.
u . 'S ;

OUAIIA I.SVKHTUI'K 
OMAItA-ll..«>i J.hOlli .Miff, ino 1.1

- 1  hightr: - -

al Livestock

M l i t e l

Markets at a  Glance

NEW YORK. June 1ft (U.B—The 
mnrkct closed higher.
Air RtductSon ....
Alft.-(ka Jimcftu------------  <
Allied C hem ical...... ....... ...........164
AlllDtl Stores........... .... .... ......... . 6
AlllMl Chalmrrs ___________ __ 2Q
American Cnn ........................... .8 5
American Com. Al
Amerlcnn A: Foreign Power. no
American l e e ............ .................
Amerlciui Locomotive................
American M etals ......................_
Am. Bad. A: aid. San ________
Amrrlcan Rolling Mllla ............
American Smelt. & Refining....
American Tel. and Tcl........... .....
American Tobacco B .... ..........
American Woolen ......................
Anaconda Copper
Armour pf ..........
AtchLion, Top. ti Sant* Pe ......
Atlantic Refining . .
Auburn Auto .............. ... no
Baldwin Locomotive ................
Dnitlmore Ohio
3endl)c Avli\tlon . . .  ___
ietlileliem Steel ....
3orden ..............................
BuIovb

BurroiiRhs , 
Byei
:allfomla Packing ..................

Cnnortlan Pacific
I. Case Co..........  63S

;crr,o de Pasco Corp. ..............
■ hcsapettke A: O h io .................
:hlca8o Great Western ...... Nosale.s.

~hl„ MU.. St, Paul & Pacific No sale.s 
■Chicago At Northwestern ....No sales
^hri'sler Corp................................
-oca Cola .................................
Colorado P, A: I................ .... .......
Columbia Oas ................. ............
lommcrclal Solvents ..............

Commonwealth At Southern ..
Consolidated Copper .......... .....
Consolidated Edison ..................
DonsoUdaled O i l .........................
Continental Cnn _____________
Jontlnentftl Oil ..........................
Jom.Promicis .............................
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar ..........
Curtiss Wright ..........................
Du Pont ................ .............
Eastman Kodak ..........................
Electric Power As Light ..........
Brie R. R
’Irestone Tire Ac Rubber .........
Preeport Sulphur
Oeneral Electric ..........
Ocneral Poods ,...
□eneral Motors ....
□tUette Safety Raior ..................
Goodrich ..............
Goodyear Tire Ac Rubber .........
Oraham.palge.............................
Great Northern pf ......... .........
Greyhound Cp.....
Houston Oil ........
Howe Sound .....
Hudson Bay M. & 8 .............. ....
Hudson Motor ...........................
independent R ayon ....................
■ nsp. Copper.................................
International Harvcst4>r ........ -
International NlckeL..................
International Tcl. Ac T e l ...........
John* M anvllle......................... ..
Kan*ij City Southern_________
Kennecott Copper ......................
Kresge...................................... No
Liggett Ae Myers B ......... ..........
Lorlllard........................................
Mack T ru ck s.................. . _
Mathleson Alkali .................... .
Miami Copper .............................
Missouri, Kansas A: Texas ....No 
Montgomery Ward ..................

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Chief C.in............
IMavt̂ n Sll<r.r ....
Cnl„r..ln Con.......
ComWned U*lali ..

f  
■ r 'I

■ ,oiH

.u..r

, m ‘z ~  

: : |p E s 3 «
Perishable 
Shipping

Nnilonai Dairy pj^ucLs ..
Nnllonal DlsUlters_....... .̂-.
Nalional Gypamri”
National Power A: L ight_____  6',
New York Central .....................  H'l
N.Y.-N.H. & Hartford ...__.No .sale:
North American . ................. . 12'.
Norih American A viation......-  M'.
Olilo Oil ......................................9',
Pacific Gas A: E lectric______
Pnrkard M otors........ ..... ............ J'l
Paramount-Puh___ ___________  10^
J. C. Penney Co___ __________  "S’ l
Pennsylvania R. R......... - ______ 2i’'
Peoples Gas ....... ....... .................39',
Phelps D odge............. .... ............ 30',

Phillips Petroleum.... .......... ^3^
PllL'ihury Flour ______________ 15'.
PUI.i Screw A; B o lt ......... ....... ....
Public Scr\'lce of N. J. _____  21';
fhillman .......  ............ . 2Ti
Pure Oil ...................... ............. 9'.
Radio Corp. of Amerleo ........... <'i
Radio Keith Orpheum .........  3
Reo Motor ........ .. .................... '•
Republic Steel ..
Reynolds Tobacco B ..................31'.
Scars Roebuck ......................... 72
Shell Union Oil .......................  U '.
Slmmon.1 Co............ ..................... 18'j
Socony Vacuum .................... 8\
Southern Pacific ___________  U ‘ .
Southern Railway ...................  12\
Spcrr>' Corporotlon ................ 36'i
Standard Brands .....................  5S
Standard Gas A: Electric..........  ' j
Standard Oil of Cailfomia ..... 21
Standard Oil of Indiana........ .. 30'?
Standard Oli of New Jersey .... 33\
Studebaker ............................ ..  S'.
Sunshine Mlne.i ......... ...............  8'»
Swift & Co________ __________  22'j
Texas Cffrporatlon .............. .....  39\
Texas Oxill .........................:........36',
Texas A: Pacific C, A: O. ___  O'.
Timken Roller Bearing ......—  <5'.
Trnnsamerlca ............ ......... ......  <’ •
Union Carbide ----------------------  72>>
Union Pacillc ..........................  80’ .
United Airllne.s .........................- 10’ .
United Aircraft CP .................  33S
United Corporation ................  0 16
United Fnilt ............................  68'i
United Gas Imp......................... 6’ .
United States Rubber ..............2l>»
Unlte<l Staler Steel .............. .̂... 66
Warner Brothers . .  .  ..........-  3S
Western Union

6 Air Bmke ..
Westlnghoa'se Electric . 
F. W. Woolworm .... 
Worthington Pump . .. 20\

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. li^omotlve A: Train .....no :
American Super Power ............
Associated Gas A ............—  no sales
Brazilian Tr. ............... ..
Buniier Hlll-Sulllvan ..............
Cltlca Sen'lce .............................
Crociter Wheeler ......... . no sales
Electric Bond A: Share ............ 2'»
Ford Motor. Limited .................. I
Quit Oil Pennsylvania..........  34S
Hccla .................. ............ ..... no .Miles
Humble Oil ................................ 60
New Montana Mining ___  no sale.s
Niagara Hutlson Power ______ 3 '.
Penn road .................................. 2k
Unil»l Ga.1 Corporation ........  S
United Lisht A: Power A. .. no sales 
Utilities Power A: Light...... no sales

BUTTER, EGGS |

I
••In. <] 
t*.«0; 
tl.«8; J

ti.09(j, J.ii,*i?is ti n lo 'ji.ij;
% ---------------------------------------------

1 Local Markets
• '---------------------------------------------

l iu f i in g  P r ic c s
m)»T HIIKAT

OTIIKK <;il,MN.1

r « « . “

ON (UR)-Poor m iw l carda 
Itirre iiouth lioitAn boyt 

<B tliA John lluyle O'Kallly 
K> they atole tho butiillni'a 
leiiiioiie to prevent teachera 
ailing their parenU. Th« 
»» discovered when Police- 
mta 1,. nextoi) and Joiin P. 
hy recovered the mUalnf

UL

0 RECORD HIG
. f . .  of .Ih. Urllbh falling back 
• nd the rrport TurVry and G<r- 

.1 c_concladeil an itrramanl.

mov Î narr. r. Ĉoptxrt 

pr.t«rr«l

V. hliihi x rv  m><W hr ARitrlcan Ca 
'"iini|r>. 1. 1. Cair. U^r* 4 comoan' 
nil-. l'»lrol»um. Union Catbid. ar 
. York IkKk, Calm In rangH -
...... In (i*n«ral Cable.
ra.llng luu« rndr<l th* latlon arour 
If 1..W. (or th, dar. U. K. BtMl ra» 

off more than a point frnin It
11 lu* hijh an /*a* fractlonafly towtr

I POTATOES 1 
• -----------------------------------•

CHICAGO POTATOES
<hlpmrnu . al. 1« ,  iraek 

m ««. r«rw aioca luppUta rathci ... 
demand light. Calif. Long Whlla

«adT, Calif. Lon

nllUllon. 2 cart li.4t.
I. tS.5 ; lale Tufvday. und«r 

2.4J. 1 ca« I1.4IW.
r »<.««: u. s. «oinra»rcla1«. 1 tar* 
r >.ntllaUon t2.50. T»i. BIU. Trl- 

good quallt;, unataihcd. 2 cara 
, 1 rar tl.90; li. unwaabtd. 1 
-ic. Ark. mu. Triumph!. 1 car un- 
,e.l 12-10; lat, Tu»adar. l rar fair 
.</. un«a.h«l. tl.70. Okla. UlUi Tri- 

i>n«a.h«d; U. S. commercial.. I 
II.to, :  rara tl.7S; 1 car (howlng 
K tl.iO. Ala. lUUa Triumph.. »a>h*d. 
r. t:;.&0. 2 car. *2.4$. I car «.J». 2 
rxmmrrciala. unwwbe<l, tl.OS: I car 
•iualily, miietl, waahed, 11.25: un- 

i«i t2: 1 rar waahed IMS; .iia it. 
>; I rir nilie<l l>Ui. Triumph, and
ilai. IIIIm Triumphi. 1 rar alu U.

decay II. Bll.i 
narciali. waahnl, '
lale Tueida;. t 

I car 12.05; 0, 
iwa.hed tl.»0. 1 
Ixed, unxaahad, 

s. rommerrlal. «I.U ; n II.
ni.l lUirk .upplin llgbl. demand light, 

narkel about ateady. Ida. Itui.at Bur* 
'iank., I car unvaahed, .howing tpraulej. 
iT»ntr II.>‘6; late Tueadar. 1 rar U, S 
SV unv.a>hH 11.30. Minn.. Red rirei 
leclkm Cobbler., 1 car Û r qualiljr â w<

Triun . U. S.

D R u n n u P A '
3 POSTOFRCES

Kimberly—and ...........................
; of lice In Twin Palls— will be the four 
rcftL^tratlon spots July l  for area No. 
1 youths who have reached the age 
of 21 since the original draft signup 
last October.

Capl. J. H- Seaver. Jr.. cWel cUrlt 
: area No. I board, completed Uie 

po^lofflce arrangement* today. In 
etiarge of the registration will be 
these postmasUrs: Parley Perkins, 
Murtaugh; Hrs. Lena Bohrn’, Han- 

and Clyde Urban. Kimberly. At

reglsuatlons, C apU ln, Seaver and 
hiJ a.MUtant, Mrs. R. V. Jones, will 
handle the ai«nup.

n ie  board office will be in the 
Orplieum building by the date of 
tlie new registration, since moving 
u,iU he completed tho night ot 

me 25.
Rock Creelc youths, it was i 

iiounced, will register at Hansen.
E. l̂lmated algnup of the "ni 

-.-year-olds Is expected to reach 
about 200 through the Twin PalU 

c; 20 at Kimberly: 14 at Hon- 
.. . 10 at Murtaugh. The registra
tion hour* July 1 will be from 7 

. to 9 p. m.

m iS H  SyFFER 
B y H S E l lC I
(rron Pag* On.)

SUte.1 lank producllon had reached 
the point where heavy supplies art 
going to the British.

FinnUh VeaseU Held 
The British announced Uiree Fin

nish ves.sels had been intercepted by 
the royal navy as a result of Lon 
don's decision to withdraw navi 
certs for Plnntsh supplies because 
Finland no longer Is regarded as 
•‘a truly Independent state."

Finland's position in the alleged 
RuMO'German tension slill la ob
scure but appears - to. be regarded 
as a potential battlefield in case 
Rus.%la and Germany actually should 
engage in hostilities.

Tlie royal air force continued Us 
heavy offensive against Nail in 
dustrlal production in what appear
ed to be one of the biggest sustained 
British air attacka ol the wi

White.,

Stock Asked for 
July 4th Parade

Farmers or' Grange organliations 
who have matched teams, mulo 
spans or other stock they’d like to 
enter In the July 5 grand parade 
In Twin Fall-s were asked today to 
contact Stanley Sturgeon, member 
of the parade committee for the 
iWfKday Independence celebration.

SturRcon ran be reached at the 
Roxy theater, according to Jaycee 
leaders In charge of the July 4-5 
fete.

UnuMiftl pot-s were sugge.sted 
one type ot exhibit which larn 
might enter in the big parade,

* GOODING
Ml.vi Marilyn Turner returned 

Sunday from Pocatello, where she 
ha.i been a stiidem at southern 
braiirh of the university, Siie will 
«l>etid the ,'ummer with her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Tiirner.

MiM Maxine Walle. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John A, Walie, re
turned Saturday from Pocatello 
where alie hll  ̂ attended soulherr 
branch of the iinlvrrslty.

Mr.i. Jlarrl McCoy went lo Pora- 
tello autiirdny to lirinK home iier son 
UeoTKe, who tiiu ('oini>letcd onn yeai 
at coutliern briiiich <>1 the unlvrrAlty 
She Will nnomimnled by 1-Yle<la 
Iladerniiii'hcr. illl.'f, who 
liiislnr.v.-.. Hint Jiiiir ilcller, 
innlned for a vl.Mt in Ainerloan Hills, 
On the rrtiini trl|i »aturila>' rvriili 
Oene Heller alMi nrrompanlert M 
McCoy, (i

trhu I f.u •lit.
Jlmmln lli 

pleled one yeiir nl Uie Uiilver»lty 
of Idaho, Mnitliern hnini'h, t 
n brlet vLilt with irliitlven liixt week 
and went on to llnlley wj 
rmiiloynirnl for the rummer with 
the tc

Mlvi Marjorie 'nn«np>nn, who Iiaa 
completfd her thli.l yriir at the Uni 
ver. l̂ty ot IiUlui> Mi«cow, returned 
to Hooding la.>t worlt. Mlui Tiionip- 
sun, who K jiio ldrn l of the Xoine 
Efononiirs rliiti at the university; 
will be Uio only atudent dflegat* 
from Idaho university lo attend the 
Aiiicrleun llninn h^'onoinlra ronvrn 
tion which will hr held In Chli'ago 
next Viech, Win will leave lor Clil- 
cago rrlday. On the retnrn trip she 
will vLilt wllh her rister. Mr<i. Nat 
Walker, in Hut Hulphur Hprlnga. 
Colo,

Mr. and Mr«. A K ’ni 
cnmimnled liy Mr. and Mr*, dam 
Biilllvan. lelt Mntiiiclny morning for 
Denver. Colo, where they will attend 
aeMions of the Itotniy International 
I'onvrntlon lirliiK held there this 
week. On thn return trip they will 
Vlalt Mr. and Mrs. Nat Walker In 
Hot Sulphur Nprlntiv Colo. Mri. 
Walker wag (onnerly Helen 'tlinmp- 
aon, ilautliler of Mr, and Mr*. 
Ti)omi>aon,

aooding County Women’a Repub
lican rhib will inert la thn city i>ark 
in Wendell al 2 p. m. Mcmday, Jun« 
33, Roll call will l>e reitorta o f timiljr 
•rtlrlea from newdjiBiirr* oc ma|4« 
ainea.

Dr. and Mis J, H. Oixwiwell left 
Saturday for Denver, Colo, where 
they are attending Uie niertlng o( 
liotary Inlernallo.ial Dr, OromweU 
li a (mat dlatrlet uovernor of Uia 
Idaho-Utah diatric t

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Raliy and Mr, 
•nd Mra, Don Humphrey left n iday . 
lor Denver, Colo, where they Will 
atUnd Kotary International conven-

M i y m F O B ]
Donations to the United Servlcc 

Organlratlon# fund at noon today 
totaled 1337.50, It was announced by 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek, county 
ccuUve chairman.

Mrs. Clouchek pointed out that 
this amount did not include funds 
contributed to the drive by those In 
the wholesale or business districts 
but only In scattered residential 
areas.

The money, being collectcd 
nationwide scale, will go ti 
equipping recreational centers for 
use of soldiers in the various army 
camps.

Pupils Make 
Solo Flights

Three o f the nine sludenta who re- 
cently started training in Uie civi
lian non-college flight training pro
gram at the local airport have “jfol- 
oed" to date, it was announced by 
Frank Gelsler. holder of the flight 
contract \

The thre* making their Jlrsl solo 
to date are CUfford Bolyard. M, E. 
(Pete) Rountree and Joseph Stevens. 
Other members of the cla.ss are ex- 
pectedJft-IoUnw In rapld-order- Lhla. 
week.

Meanwhile O. A. Kelker, coordina
tor. announced that appJIcotlons are 
stlU being accepted for the summer 
ground course which la set to start 
early In,July. Students must ob
tain 4 student pilot Hcenne from Dr. 
Dean H. Affleck, Twin Falls, before 
they sign for tho course. Tlie license 
Is obtained after passing a physical 
examlnaUon which t 06la uludent 
18 and U payable to the physician. 
Dr. Affleclc is the authorized rtiedical 
examiner for thU section.

Students mu,it not be under 19 
.■ears of age or over 20 years of age. 
No femole.s are being accepted for the 
summer cour.se. The students en
tering the ground class will vie for 
flight scholarships at the end of 
the course.

Present plans call for the school 
to be held at the Catholic grade 
school rooms.

MllTER 
KieSAFIl

Rev, Henry Norman Wagner, 71, 
retired Presbyterian minister, who 
served 10 years on the Port Hall In
dian rc.«rvatlon neor Pocatello, died 
at 1:30 a. m. today at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. He was bom 
Jan. 0, 1870.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 3 p. m. at the Presbyterian 
church here. The body rests at the 
White mortuary. Mrs. Gertrude 
Wagner, his wife, today requested 
that only garden flowers be sent 
floral tributes.

Surviving are hh  wife; one »  
Clorencc E. Wagner, Twin Falls; two 
grandchildren; two broUicrs, Rev. I. 
H. Wagner, Somerset. Penn., and Dr. 
O. 8. Wagner, a dentist, Lancaster, 
Penn,, and one sister, Mrs. Ro.ie Al
lison, Washington. D, C.

Rev. Wagner had been a resident 
o f Idaho since November. 1900. He 
began his ministry in 1899 In Mon
tana. He was the pastor of several 
western churches during his minis
terial career, and his last church was 
at Pleaiant View, south of Twin 
Palls.

Tlie pioneer minister was a mem
ber of the Twin Palls Presbytery, 
and at one time he had been affili
ated with the Odd Fellows lodge.

NAMED CHAIRMAN 
CASTLEFORD. June 18 (Special) 

—Mrs. E. D. Logan today had been 
named chairman of local actlvltle: 
in connection with the United Serv
ice Organizations drive for funds. 
Announcement was made at the 
same time that Mrs. McQueen would 
be at Lepers store Wednesday, 
Tluirsday ond Friday of this week 
to accept donatlon.i to tho fund, 

Mrs. Logan was named chairman 
ot the campaign al a special session 
held at the high school Monday 
night.

Blackfoot Works 
For Starch Plant

BLACKPOOT, June IB (U P)-Clvlc 
leaders today were working- ot\ 
means of flnanrlnR Idaho's fin 
factory for production o f starch from 
cull potatoes.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
dlsclo-ied plniis imvn been completed 
for Immedlntn Installiitlon of 
potato starch fuelhry here and 
nouncrd a site has already been 
selected.

'Hir factory will l>n loriiled In 
bnildlng owned iiy the Illackfoot 
Potato CIrowrrs' a.isoclatloii. F.ili- 
mated produi'tlon of thn projxwed 
plant was 2.100 tons annually, for 
which 18,000 tons of cull potatoe.  ̂
would bo u.s<“d.

Fever Fatal to 
Buhl Youngster

BUHL, June la (H|»ccla!)—Uobliy 
O, Whltetirad, nlne-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs Vern Whitehead, died 
this morning at 11 o ’clock at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital, 
'Hie body In at the Evans and Jolin- 
■on mortuary.

The Whitehead child died of riieu- 
matlo fevec. lie had t>een ii\ the 
hospital stncie June 3,

DIKH IN ACCIDKNT
CALDWELL, Ida . June 18 (OrTI. 

Z, N. McCall, 0S, Caldwell, died today 
in 4 Caldwell hoiipllal of Injiirli 
suffered Haturday night when his ri 
collided wllh another auto near Nc 
tus.

Tho young of wolves are known 
ta pups.

Twin Falli Mortuary
•uai«g a  rkiiiivs Hat.

HIBKER SERVICES 
, OBE

BUHL, June 18 (Special)—Funer
al servlcc will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 p. m. for Willis Edgar 
Hibner, prominent west end farmer 
who died Monday morning at the 
Twin Fulls county hospital ot can
cer,

Tlie services will be held in the 
Evans a n d  Johl .̂^on mortuary. 
Burial will be In the Buhl cemetery, 
Mr. Hlbncr has been a resident of 
Buhl since 1D21.

He Is .survived by the following 
clilklrcn: Lloyd Hlbncr, Fre.sno, 
Calif.; Mr.s. Elsie Hliihley, .Eureka, 
Calif.; Mrs. Hn-/cl Walcott, Stock
ton. Calif.; and Mr.i. Norma Scar
borough, Buhl.

SMNFACTORy 
FIANSGOAHEAB

(Fraai Pag. On.)
leaders pointed out, because of. the 
fact that hauling cî Hs more Uian 
IS or 20 mllea is uneconomical, mak
ing II central location nece.ssary.

Starch, It was pointed out by Mr. 
Strike. Is manufactured on the ratio 
of 10 tons for each 80 tons of pota
toes used. On UiLs basis It was point
ed out that large quantities would 
be required to provide tlie output 
nf IDJani .o r i tarolv-dally^durlng Ihe 
contemplated 310-day annual i 

BUchfo«t Setsion 
A meeting similar to Uie one held 

here last night was staged in 
Blockfoot Mondoy night. Blackfoot 
is abo one of tho Idaiio communi
ties where the establishment of a 
starch factory Is being contemplated, 
Under present plans, five plants are 
scheduled for operation In Idaho.

Establishment of such a plant In 
Twin Palls would mean influx of 
1150.000 "new" agricultural dollars, 
officials said last night.

Strike pointed out that it is a 
part of the farm chcmurglc council 
move in tho state, In which the Ida
ho, Power company la interested and 
which has a tecluilcal staff capable 
of conducting the needed surveys. 
A plant handling 18,000 tons of culls 
during 4 210-day run could be con
structed for »4S,000, he said. The 
power compony would agree to as- 
sumB its proportionate share In tlie 
Investment.

Added Farm Income 
It was stated lost night that from 

110 to tlS per acre would be realized 
by the farmers. In addition to what 
they are now receiving on potatoes. 
At the present time Uiere are no 
Irish potato starch factories west 
of the Mississippi.

•The step has been proved fin
ancially sound." Strike sold, "an(. 
it provides a use for a product that 
hoa been a drug on the,market.'

Cleveland ..... 
Philadelphia

County surplus food committee 
organlzotlon In the eight Magic 
Valley counties was completed today 
with selection of the chairman and 
his aides In Mlnldoko county.

Chalrman will be Dean R. Whitley. 
Rupert, it was announced by Ray 
B. Schwarta. field representative for 
the surplus marketing administra
tion. The chairmen In the seven 
other counties had already been 
designated.

Assisting Mr. Whitley in supervis
ing the local angles of Uio food stamp 
program In Minidoka county will be 
Dean Olson and Jim Hanson, both 
of Rupert, and Keith Merrill, Paul. 
t'The general meeting of Minidoka 

county grocerymen and food dealers, 
according to Chairman Wliltley, 
will bo held at 8 p, m, June 26 at 
the Rupert civic auditorium.

Tennis Club Goes 
To Boise Sunday

Kimberly Tennis club will send a 
team of men and women players lo 
Boi-se Sunday for a return match 
against Capital City net performers, 
heads of the organization announc
ed this afternoon.

Members and prospective memb
ers wl-shing to make the trip wen 
urged to contact Al Wcstergren. at 
the Tlme.< and News in Twin Falls.

I Transportation will be provided,
, Two weeks ago Boise defeated the 
i Kimberly squad. 11 to S, for the first 
Intercity defeat in the hUtory of the 
eii.st end clul), Since then arrival 
of Bob Packard from college has 
strengthened the Kimberly team.

TODAY'S
SCORES*
By Unie«d PreM 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St, Louis 4t Washingtoo, night 

game.

New York ____ ________ .0300000-3
Lee and O. Diclcnr; Chandler *nd 

ROsar.

........ 07310—10
niiadeiphla .......................01010— 3
Feller and Hemsley; McCrabb, 

Dean (3) and Hayes.

NATIONAL LEAOUC -w 
New York at PltUburgh. nlgl4*r 

game. ^
Boston at Cincinnati, night game,

Brooklyn ___________ ___ ___00-0
Chicago ........ ...................... .....  11—3

Hamlin and Owen; Olsen and Mc
Cullough.
Philadelphia--------------- .

BOONE.eilBCOCK
ONDRAETeGARD

With approval by the President 
and tho governor assured. Hugh O. 
Boone and Edward BalKOCk are new 
members today o f  the Twin Pallt 
county draft board for area No. 1.
'Boone, an abstractor, and Bab- 

cock, an attorney, were recommend
ed by Chairman Walter C. Musgrave 
after Lem A. Chapin and W. W. 
Thomas resigned their posta on the 
board. Pressure . o f other businest 
w is given as reason for tiie resigna
tions. Chapin and Thomas had serv
ed actively since area No. I boardU 
was first organized last (all.

Boone and Babcock sat tn at 4^ 
board session for clarifying quej- 
tlonnaires yesterday.

Formal nomination of the pair wai 
sent to Boise yesterday.

Other area No. 1 board membera 
now are Mr, Musgrave, George A. 
Childs, county assessor, and Joe 
Koehler, theater operator u id  Twin * 
Falls mayor. ^

Death Comes to 
A. M. Baxter, 55

BUHL. June 18 (8peclal)-Arthur 
M. Baxter. 65. Murtaugh, died early 
this morning o f  4 heart attack. He 
suffered the attack at hla hottt* and 
was rushed to Kimberly tar physi
cian's care. He d l^  shortly 4ft«r 
arriving at the physician'* office.

He Is survived by three sons. Don
ald. United States air corpt at Pen
dleton, Ore.; and George and Ar
thur, both of MurtAugh. T t*  body 
ii TtsUng 4t the Evans 4tid Johnaoo 
mortuary,

Mr. Baxter was formerlj »  Bnbl 
resident.

F A R M E R S V
S T O C K M E N
We pick ap wortbleai «r  4ead 
horse*, cowa, sheep and bog*. 
AUb: We boy (allow and 4rr 
)imk bonea.

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

W hilt yo$t'r« tbopping for "fb t rimg," pUm fo rhlt 
omr ofliet Mttd tbt Bridt'i Horn*. If you’rt took- 
imf- for M it viU btip you turn tha $rUk.

N ot a larffe h o »»« . (mt an infkaitctr ^  I 
tweet one, pretty anti invh ing , that W  
will n in  like clockw ork . W «  call k  

n riilo 'i llon ie . 

lliotiR h  itill o n  paper, that d o « n ’t 
nicon it cnn't cx lit  /o r  you. Planned 
with tw o hetlrooms ami erery conw n- 
ience, it w ill have the best o f  materiali 
—  Sllentife w indow s, ■ Ciirtls kitchen, 
hari}woo<l floors, pltiniblng, and fum* 
are w ith Slower.

h  can be y ou r* '—  and hert —  for 
only a tmail d ow n  paym ent (oftm.* 
timrt a lot w ill serve). M onthly p a y  
mcnit w hich Inciud* taxes, iiwaraoca, 
Iniertsr, and repaym ent 3 ^ ^
o f principal at« only

TRI-STATE lil HIIKII
"Where Budget Payments Make It  Convenient to Btty'

K. M. T IN K E R , MGR. TW IN  F A L L S . PlIO N B 41
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Watcli the Hay, Grain, and Feed Column. You May Find Just What You Want^^
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubUttttOQ iQ both tbi 
NEWS AND TIMBS 

«B C<*i*P«*WOT«
1 per
8 day* .— .4c per word per day
6 days.......3c per word

MAN TO  puture and do
8c n ^  work. Damman. 038SJ1.

EXPERDNCED Irrlsator also han
dle taorseo. H. Cockman, R No. 1. 
Twin Palls.

per day
■1 r,t »Iti gordi U reoxilMd
In any on* olaMJiled ad. Tbew m Ui 
tncludo th« oombined olroUlaUoni of 
Um  NBva and Ui* TUne*.
Termi for aU claailfled adi . . , 

OASB
COM PLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t
m  TSWN PALLS 

■ g ^ O M B  3S or 38 POR AOTAKKR 
^  m  JEROME

Leava Ada at K £t W Root Beei 
Stand

d e a d l in e s
ptor insertion In th* New*

6 p. m.
For inm tlon  In ths Times 

11 a. m.
This paper subscribes to the code ot 
•thltt of Iba AsMdaUon o l Newi> 
M.per Olaultled Advertlslns Man
agers and reserves the r «h t  to edit 
or reject any classilled advertising. 
“Blind Ad8“ carrying a Nows-Tlmea 
box number are alxlcUy confidential 
end Lo InlorrnoUon can be given in 
regard to  the advertiser.

Error* should be reported 'mmedl- 
ately. No allowance will be made for 
mora one Incorrea insertion.

GOOD THINGS TO E AT
POR SALE: Fryers live weight 20c 

pound, delivered. Phone 939J.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m e n

NEW five room ultra>modem dweU< 
Ing. Paymsnl* leu than rent. 
Phone B43-268.

AMERICAN Bom  men IB-SO for 
training and work In aircraft fac-

*rr^ w f tieady

OWNER Of new modern »lx room 
home located in new dUtrlcl sur
rounded by new homes U leaving 
Twin Falls. Miut sell nt once. 
Air conditioned, Stoker. Fireplace. 
R umpus-Toom-ln bMemcnt. Every 
new convenience. Will sell on easy 
terms. ai)Qwn by appointment. 
Phone 2041.

TW O neat appearing young men t< 
a&slst manager In circulation de' 
parUnent. Roccn 38, Caledonia Ho* 
fel, 5-7 P. M.

H ELP W AN TED— WOMEN

WANTEDl 25 PAMTLIES 
With children. Paying ie  an acre 

for sccond weeding onion*. 
Whole famlllea can make good 
wages. Also, paying SOo an hour 
to experienced weeders. A. 
KASVINER, Hagerman .Hotel.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PGR 8AI4E: On account of death, 
- good llvo grocery store and mar

ket In pocatcUo. Sates over M.OOO 
monthly. For information phone 
0306-R4 Twin Falls.

REAL opportunity for right -------
Scrvlcc station handling nationally 
advertised products for lease. 
Small capital for stock and hond 
tools U necessary. PKsent lessee 
Is doing nice business but forced 
to sell OS he is leaving tows. Phone 
410.

OOLOREO Fryer* 60c. i ' i  mUe 8 . E, 
of E. Main. -H. Hudelson^_______

la X T R A  large Marshall strawber
ries. »1.00 flat, deUvered. Denney, 
phone 0486-RS.

MARSHALL Strawberries, 35c gal
lon. Estep, I mUe north hospital.
0180-Ra.

ffTBAWBEBRIBS. rhubarb a ^  
potatoes for sale. Phone 01S7-J4, 
5^1n Falls.

n N E  strawberries. Generous mea. 
lure. 40c giiion. mUe south 
Murtaugh.

STRAWBERRIES. You pick 35c 
gaUon. Friend. MUe east Waahlng- 
ton school.

PICK Marshall itrawtoerles at Oli
ver’s, 1 mil# northwest Five 
point# we*U

ffTRAWBSRRlES. Bring containers, 
y ou  pick. Near. >A north. H west 
Five PolotA.

Pr VXRS, ••pedaOy fed for flavor 
MRS. WILSON ,

u  B l  northj U m l west hosplt^ 
Ptrement all the wiy. Ph. 1281 or ^

S P E Q A L  NOTICES

UNFURNISHED
A PARTM EN TS

POUR rooms modem. Water, heot, 
lights, dose In. Inquire Krcngd's.

VACANCY I D«sslrable apartment. 
Phune 1911 RMd apartment*. 833 
Shoshone NortlL

HOMES FOR SALE

NEW. modem 6-room house, double 
construction, h a r d w o o d  floor. 
buUt-ln cabinet In kitchen, full 
basement with concrete f l o o ;  
Uundry. coal room, floor drain, 
furnace, stoker, elec. hot wnler 
heater, insulated; all windows, 
doors, weather-stripped; Venetian 
bJlnds. m  Polk. Terms. Phone 
31. E  A. Moon, owner, 185 Taylor.

W AN TEp TO BUY
HIDES. pelU. ;unt metali troQ, bat> 

terieo and clean rag*. Idaho JuOK
House- .

WHEN vou have a dead or us«less 
horse or cow. csll-314 T*ln  PaJH. 
collect and we ftlll pick It up.

STOCK reduction sale on all kinds 
of pnints Priced to tell Krengel's 
Harclwace.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD boat, tmllcr. Call at 340 Blue 
Idkes North, ovenUigs.

TWO 5(:y dump beds and hoUts. R. 
0 . NeUon, Bellevue, Idtho.

AIR Motor windmill. Prsctlcally new 
tower and mill, ISO.OO. Jerome, R. 
No. 3, E, C. Johnson.

PARMAK Battery fence control. 
Earl Clark. H North, K West 
hospital.

f a r m s  AND ACREAGES  
FOR SALE

3H , ACRES. 5 room modern home 
for sale or trade on farm. Earl 
Clark, y. North, M West hoepluL

FAIR 80, small house, bam, 14000. 
Including landlord's share crop. 
Half down, bal easy terms, p . R. 
Mann. 201 Main Ave. W., Jerome,

FOR SALE-605 acre stock ranch, 
hay, house, shed. 100 Inchcs de
creed water right, reserve rights 
for 126 head cattle. Northwest 
corner of Utah, bordered by Idaho 
and Nevada.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

R E A L ESTATE FOR SALE
REMODELED Duplex; goo^l income. 

Bargain prletl 137 Ninth North 
117B.W.

NICE, new modem apartment. 484 
Fourth Avenue East. Phon# 
04B7-R3.

MODERN Home In Spokane for 
Twin .Palls property. Box 41, 
News-Tlmes.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

om apart: 
■S Main wi

TW O Oliver Oil Bath Mowers. Sev
eral spud and bean cultivators. 
13-ft. McCormick Dcerlng hay 
rack. Harry Musgrave.

NICELY furnished 3 room apart
ment. Electric wntcr hciitcr. 546 
2nd Avenue North.

A Q tJ A L m  bitiyc\» OUT ip*caUt5: 
U Ol07*t«ln'* — 338 Mato S o u th . 
^ phon* B09-R.

TWO room, private entrance; phone, 
bath; alr-condlUoncd. Adult«. 710 
Second Avenue East.

>3.50. Work guarant««d. Phon* 
1«M.

TW O room, private entrance. 
Phone, bath, air conditioned. 11B 
Second Avenue Eabt.

T R A V E L  A  RESORTS

FURNISHED or parUy furnished 
air conditioned, close In. Phone 
3273.

CRABTREE’S TourUt Home. Shade, 
parking. Reawmable. Highway SO. 
Phone S71,

Hot Springs. South on Rogeraon 
highway.

UlAVINO for Nebraska Thursday, 
June IBth. Take 3 passengers. In- 
(lulra 364 Qulncy, Carl CordK

SHARE txpense vacation trips. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth East. 
108S.

WANTED, lady passenger. Share 
_  expense to Ssn Pranclsco. Phone 
^  131, Buhl.

VACATION In beauUful Sawtooth 
Rustic cabins. Fishing, pack trips. 
ReaMnable rates. Csll 3193 Twin 
Falls for reservation^.

SUMMER home in Ketchum for 
sale or rant—one house wlUi five 
rooms, one cabin, three rooms. 
Oarac*. Also fotirl«en connecting 
lots. faclllUes to keep horse*. In- 
4Ulr* at Sutter's, Ketchum. 
phocit 017*JS.

SCHOOLS AN D TRAINING
WE train student* for civil service 

•xamlnatlon* In short hand, typ
ing and accounting. Call or writ* 
........................ Twin FalU
iu*lna*« University.

AIR-Condltloned two rooms, bath. 
Nicely furnished. 235 Sixth Avenue 
north.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Aportmeni* Sec
ond aveous ea*t.

FOR SALE OR TR A D E

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

FOR BALE: Nearly new Lctz hay 
chopper. Reasonable. J. H. Gian* 
don. Phone 1139*J.

OLIVER Six foot Combine. Rood. 
2 A, C. AUcrop Harvesters. ROod 
condition. 2 McCormick Dcerlng 
Bide rakes. Used hay cutters 
Oliver Row-crop tractor. Beet and 
Bean cultivators. Howard Tractor 
Company.

WHEEL-CHAIR. good condlUon. 
«iO.OO. Mrs, Wlrth, Box 4«3. Good- 
Ing, Phone 270.

ADTO.glass. casTas, canvas n  
ing. Thomeu Top and 
Workt

HOML FURNISHINGS AN D 
APPLIANCES

HOUSEHOLD paints of all kinds. In' 
aide or outside paint. Gee us first 
before you do any painting. Kren- 
Rcl's Hardware.

LAWN or porch furniture. All metal 
clmlrs. AjJorted colors only 83A8 
While they OlldcttM »9W.
TaKe advantage of these bargains 
m v. Moon’s.

FREE SculnK lessons. New Singer* 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
special 169.60 up. Used *ewlng 
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 243.

RADIO AND MUSIC

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

LARGE stock high Quality used pi* 
an'os. See Dayncs Muslo Company 
of Idaha

PRONINO shears, hedge shear*, «nd 
garden tools of all kinds. Sreoffel'a 
Hardware.

FIR derrick boom poles, green cor-

TENTS, tarpi. garden hose, quilts 
and blanketa. Plumbing fixture*. 
Idaho Junk House.

NUMBER 1 and 2 coast cedar thin* 
gies. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber rta»naWe. U  L. Langdon. 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone IMO.

HOME FURNISHINGS AN D 
APPLIANCES

WALNUT Dining suite, bedroom 
suit, davenport, rugs. 636 Mala 
North.

USED Washer with Briggs and 
atiatlon gasoline moVor. Oooll 
condition, »47J0. Gamble Store*.

FOR HOMES—Paints, atalns, var> 
nishea, enamels and M lir a s c o . 
Krengel's Hardware.

.THE Aermotor Oampany offers you 
the best In Electric Pumps and 
Automatic Water Systems. The 
result of a half century of knowing 
how. In a class by themselve* bc- 
cftuse of their many exclusive 
features, they bring you a new 
fltanilnrd of Quality and Englnecr- 
Inu Skill. Bee Alex Ghent, your 
Aermotor dealer In Buhl. Idalio.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

2 Eureka coal ranges_____ .»345Q
1 Hotpolnt range....... ......... |30J0
1 Wcstlnghouse range____ 134J0
I Round Osk coal range »59.£0 
1 L & H combination range.

Ilk# new. N ow__________ 889.50
Factory recond. Hoover__ (19.95
1 Haag Washer ...........„....l24i)5

REPRIOERATORS
7 ft. J ....889.50

SEEDS AND PLAN TS
FOR SALE: 40 sack* Ruafictt seed— 

oiir year from Victor certified. 
Reuionahle, Klolnkopf. 12 mlle.i 
east Jerome on highway 4̂ nortli.

DESIRABLE, fully tumlshed and 
modern. Justamere Inn. 301 Sec
ond Street Nortli.

COTTAGE apartments. 464 Fourth 
Avenue North. Glean, comlort- 
able. Playground for children, 
Phon# 1804.

BOARD AN D ROOM

meals. 120 Sixth avenu* north.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SLEEPING or llKlit housekeeplnii 
room. 260 4th Avenue Sait. Phone 
467-J.

WANTED TO CONTRACT 
WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 

Will Ivirnlsh seed. Write or call 
Intrrmountain Seed & Fuel Oo.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

D ton, 3 houth.

1 Electrolux, kero., 8 ft-_.$ns.00 
1 Electrolux, kero., 7 ft_.4I59.50
1 6 ft. Grunow ....... ..... :.L...fl5.00
1 Cro*ley 6 ft. Deluxe____ 184.60

0, C. ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 196

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
7x16 TRAILER House with stove, 

bulli-lna. 384 Jackson, Phooe 
1428W.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
WHY drive In the heat! Try a new 

Firestone car cooler. 75o a week, 
budget term.'. Firestone Auto Sup
ply and service Stores.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOE 

PBOVING WILL. BTC,
In the Probate Court of the County 

Twin Falls, state of Idaho.
In Uie Matter of the Estate of 
MARY C. EDMONDSON, Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said Court, 
made on tlie 17 day of June, IMl, 
notice 1* hereby given that Thursday, 
the 10th day of July. 1041, at Ten 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
Court Room of said Court, at the 
Court House in the City of T»-ln 
PoUs. County of Twin Palls. SUte 
o f Idaho, ha* been appointed fA the 
time and place for proving the Will 
of said Mtiry C. Edmondson, de
ceased. and for hearing the appllca> 
tlon of Ethel* M. Dunn. Clarence 
McCoy and Clo B. Bell lor Una 
Usunnce to B- Bell of letters of 
Administration wlUt the Will An
nexed when and where any person 
interested may appear and contest 
the same.

Dated June 17th. 1941.
C. A. BAILEY.

Ex-offlclo Clerk. 
Pub. Tlmc.<i—June 18, 36, July 2.

1041.

By William FcrjrttBon

TMlRTy-TSVO 
V B A R S

B f j E R f O T ,
fA a v o u s

S P E C T A T O R S  
THE W O R L D S F lp S r  

A V f A T I O M  
E X P » O S I T lO M  

IN a rv
C I R C t - I N O  ^  

(9 A C IN &  COUCT&B 
“  INI H IS PL AN B  

A T A S P B E C >  
C P

HANSEN-

T O M A T O ^
w e s e  NOT h a t b n  b v
CIVtLtZEO F»BOPt_eS 
UNTIL AFTER THB DIS* 
COVet?V OF AA^BR1CA.

Fourteen Hansen Grangen at.< 
tended the g»vel cont«8l meeting at 
Kimberly Monday evening. Two 
guest Grangers of the group w m  
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holden, of 
Nebraska, brother tod  *l<ter>tii-law

Mr. and M n. Donald DUta.
Vancel CoUco, who ha* been em* 

ployed at road work In Nevada, was- 
home for a ttw daya.wlth his moth
er, Mr*. CaUle Calico. He left W*d- 
neaday momlng for Utah.

Mr. and Mr*. B1 U U g-ntunud 
Monday foUowlng the week>«nd vlsU 
In Stanley valley with hi* brother> 
In-law and sister, Mr, and Mr*< 
George Palmer.

Jim Muse la erecting a five-room 
modem home In the soulhea*t pari 
of town Into which hi* *oa-in>lair 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. Forrest 
WUllama, wlU move when the hous* 
1* completed.

Me. and UiB. WUUama ate at 6e« 
atUe, Wash., at present, where he 
has been employed for the past six 
weeks with the ^Bethlehem Steel 
plant. They went there to visit Mr*. 
Williams' brother. Garland Muse, 
who Is connecied with the Presta 
Light, factory, and secured thli 
work. wlU last for at least tvo 
months yet.

_  .V OOBi» AN.BLEPH Aisff 
D R IN K  W A T E R  O

SYRINGA
chii*-Mr. and Mr*. Nto Urle and C-__

ren, Lyman. Wyo.. In company with 
his nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Urle, and chlldfen, Twin 
Falls, were dinner gueeU ol the 
traveler*' nephew and niece. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Prior, Sunday.-

LEG AL ADVERTISEM ENTS L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

NOTICE TO C0NTBACT0E8
Sealed proposals will l>e received 

by the Commissioner of . Public 
Works of the State of Idaho, at the 
office of the Commlwloner of Pul>- 
Ilo Works In Boise, Idaho, until two

Business and Professional

D IR E C T O R Y

<3) o'clock p. m. on th* 2nd daj
of July. 1941, lor tne ....................
of the rondbed, dxalnaBC structurea. 
crushed grave] surfacing snd 3 tlm* 
ber bridges, on 1324 mllee of the "J " 
Coulee Road known u  Federal Aid 
Secondary Project No. FAS 10-B 
(1) in Jerome County.

Proposal* will be opened and pu1>- 
llcly rend at the above stated hour.

Plans, apeclflcatlons, form of con
tract. proposal forms and other in
formation may be obtained at the 
office of the Bureau of Highway*. 
Boise. Idaho. an<} from 0, A. Kelly. 
District Engineer at Shoahflne, Ida
ho.

A charge of two dollar* (13.00) 
will be made for each set of plans 
and apecUlcatlon*, paymenU to be 
made by check payable to the De
partment of Public Works, SUte of 
Idaho.

All proponals mast be made on 
the forms furnished, and must be 
signed by the bidder, with his name 
and poetofllce address.

The right is reserved to reject all 
propoaals, or-to  accept t^e propc«al

Idaho.
- -  , - will be considered un

lees accompanied by an acceptable 
Propoaal Guarantv In an amount 
equal to five (0) per cant of 
the total amount o f  the proposal. 
Till* guaranty may be In the form 
of (a) caal). (b) a certified check 
or cashler'a check drawn on an Ida
ho bank' made payable to the Com- 
mls.sIoner. or (c) a bldder'a bond.

It is the purpose of the Com
missioner to build the Improvement

State 
No p

Air Conditioning L a w n n w w e r  S e r v i c e
CoollnR nnlta for home or office. 

Uobert K. Lee Sales. 420 M. fl.

B a th a  a n d  M oB B aoes
8tn-Well. 837 Main W. Phone

l i i c i id e  S a les  a n d  S e r v ic e

DtABIua OYCLERV.

Chiropractora
Dr. Johason. 6S4 3k1 E. Ph. S44.

Coal and Wood

PAHTURK. fihopii. IwrsM, cattle, 
Mnry Aliro Piirli. Eilwln Daniman. 
03HS-J1.

PHONES 
or Aberdeen coal, moving and 

transfer McCoy Coal & Tranilrr.

CUS'TOM ORINOINO 
1 to 'i ton. Bo cwt; over 2 ton. 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 72-J3 calls off grinding

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

no tread on Uieni. Go to Auto 
Service Center—144 2nd fltreet 
East. Judy.

HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 
'n iB  U06P1TAL7 

Why not send him the Timet or 
New*—he'll appreolate Itl Drop 
(nto UiB offloe today and place 
j-our order^ lther paper for only

BE A U T V  SHOPS
PTRMANENT8, g lM  up Mr*, DIok- 

ard. Phone UTl. Vranlni by ap- 
polntni*nC.

UAOHINBLSSa permaDenU. two 
for ontk Other wave* from 11.60. 
Artutla Deautr •4loa

i m  lOiX), M M  permaoenU, half 
priee. Idaho Barber aod Beauty 
Shop. Phim e«3i

OIL pemumaDM, IIXN) up. Genuine 
Eiigeno, Duari and Par maclilne- 
lesa *avee, 13. Beauty ArU Aoad- 
•my.

SITUATIONS WANTED
OSNXftAL eentneltn i -  i p e e l t l

K lS l i K T " ' '  ■*“ **

BIX t<HKns, garage. Close in, 126.00 
nimitli. Heiuichiunp As Adame,

Water. Close in. Inquire Krengel'a.

FURNISHED HOUSES

R EAL ESTATE L O A N S ,
fUCFlNANOa Kour present luan. sava 

money. Low Intereat—lnng terms. 
NaUona) Farm Loan Office, Twin
nsii*.

UONXY to loan on fu m . oit  ̂ or 
■oreefe. company.

. Bjgr itwiU Northen 
ta s u fu ^ C k m p a a y -r re d  I Phom im

MOLASSES MIXING 
nnd PEED GRINDINO 

MORELAND MILLING SERVIOE 
Ph 218, Flier Ph call* oft grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE
llfl HKAD 4 year old Ewe*. C. L. 

Ohllngcr. 4 miles east Gooding.
60 HPOTTKD Poland China weaner 

pigs. Norm entrance of alrporu
ONE l>lg hIx year old horae; one 

{mil year old mare; U>ree O nem - 
(iry rows, l l i o  SawoooUl Com
pany.

Cold Storage Lockers

Curtain Shops

Floor Sanding
PrnI i’ felfla 7SS l>oaust. Ph lOM-J

Fur Storage

PAUISIAN, INC, P

HAHY CHICKS
HtCAVY BREED 0H I0K 8

hatching all summer, will ahip 
anywliflre. I*honn 203. FllJr, or write 

aUNNV ClUX HATCHKRY
ONl.Y innco Uatche*. June 33nl 

itiul :iOUi. Uoii ê 60.chick*. White 
iM'Kliorns to place on ahares. 
Hayrs Hl-Grade Hatchery.

LIVESTOCK— PO U LTRY 
W AN TED

HIGHEST pnce* paid fc* your fat 
ohiokena and turk«y» Xndepeud* 
ent Meal Oonpanj.

W. W. Noble. Phone ]

W ANTED TO BUY
VANTED^rwo or Uiree lU el riling 

cablnela. letter head alae. Phone 
S3 or 18, Al Westergren,

DIAMONDa. W ell-pa y  cash 
ym r diamond*. Box S3 car* Mevn* 
^m *s.

6« TROY and NATIONAL 7B11 
niOGEST AND BEST 
FUR VAULT IN CITY 

Expert Furrier—Repair' Service

Moore'* Repair Shop Phone 220-R

Moneu to Loan

undersigned administrator, o f the 
esUte o f  Benjamin W. Davis, de
ceased, to th* credltova of aod all 
persons havini elalma against the 
said deceased, io exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after the first publication of 
this notice, to the said administra
tor, nt hU office In the Flrsf.Secur- 
Ity Bank Building, In the City 
County of Gooding, Slate of Id . 
this being the place fixed for the 
transaction of the business of said 
esUte.

Dated June 10, 1041,
BRANCH BIRD, 

AdmlnUtrator of the est«te of 
Benjamin W. Davl*, deceased.

Publlah
News: June 11. IS. 35, July 9, IM l 
Time*: June 11. 18, 36. July 2, IMl.

In the shortest time consistent with 
good construction. Necessary equip
ment and an effective erganljatlon 
will be ln.ilsted upon. The attention 
nf the bidders is directed to the 
H|X‘clnl Provisions covering sublet- 
tltiK or BBslnnlng the contract.

ll ip  minimum wnRe paid to all 
uiu.klllcd labor employed on this 
rniiirnct shall be 69 cent* per hour. 
I lie  • • ........................................1 wage pold to all li 

ade,labor employed (

AROUND
th e

W O R L D
With United Preae 

O N  T H E  SYRIAN -  TURKISH 
FRONTIER, NEAR ALEXANDRET- 
TA—France will not defend north 
Syria after the fall of Damucus, 
well-informed sources said today.

Prom all appearances, no prepara
tions have been made to defend the 
low, flat country extending north
ward from Beirut and Tripoli, these 
sources said.

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt—Axis air- 
erafi attuked AlaaandrU foe eg 
minute* early today, bni were driv
en off by heavy antiaircraft fire 
after dropping bombs on the out- 
ikirta of the city.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

0. J0NK8 tor LOANS on HOMES 
Room 8. Bank St Trust Oldg, 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce pnyment*—cash a<lvonced
W ES’l’EUN FINANCE CO.

Next to Plrtehly Bonk

trrmrdlftte grade. . ,
tills contract shall be 65 cents per 
hour. The minimum wage puW 
nlillled labor employed on this con
tract shall be M rentx per hour.

6. E. JOHNSON.
Acting Director of Hliihwnys.

ALLEN C. MERRITT, 
CommlMloiirr of Public Works 

Pub. Idaho Evening Times, Twin 
Falls, Ida.. June lfl.l0.30. l̂,A:2. ,̂’4^

VOU'VR GOT A JOn,
AND WIC'VE GOT »10 TO ISO 

l,rfn Get ToRellirr.
CAHH CltiCDlT CO 

Rms. 1-2 nurkhoUler Hldg. Ph. 77H

$25 to $1,000
ON Y O U U  C A U

UP TO la MONTHS TO UICl’ Ay 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

fltmnced—cash ndvnnced

Consumers Credit 
Company

Oateopathlc Phusiclan

General Contracting

insect Bxtermlnalor
Bwl bug fumlgeUQO. T. P. Floral co.

Insurance
For Firs and Casualty loauunc*. 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, >ei 
Hwlm Inveitrosnt Co. Baugh ui<H

Job Prinilno
QUALITY JOB PR<NT1N(}
UtUrhMds l a i l  Pieces
Buslnsss oardi . Folders 

. Stationery 
TIMCa and NEWS 

c o m m e r c ia l  P IU im N O  DEl'T

'K tiiShogt
................. ... Shop—Lawnmoweri

sharpened. 120 Second Street 
South. Back of 1. D. Stora.

Dr B. J. Miller, 412 Main N i'h. 1977

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott Plumbing Ca

Radio Repairing

ROMS—Oompetent Italian (luar* 
ters said today Italy would'retaliate 
to Uio United States freezing of axis 
asset* on an "eye for an eye and a 
tootlt for a tooth" basl,n. Americans, 
ofJlclal and prlvole, awaited further 
development*, getting along os best 
Uiry could without funds pending 
official advice on what to do.

PO W IU 4 Radio, 162 2nd Avenue N.

Record Player$

Tupewrllert
Salea. reotaU and eerrlot. Phooa M.

Upholaterlnff

lay Pum. IM  3nd St. E. Ph. t

RUMMONa
11 the District Court of the Elrvmlh 
Judlclul District of the aintp of 
Idulio In and for Twin FiOl.n 
County.

IDA nilADLEY, Plalnllft,
vs.

ALL n iK  UNKNOWN HEIRa 
AND UNKNOWN DEVISEES 
OP JOHN BRADLEY. De- 
I'fivwl. Defendants.

'lliA State o f  Idaho sands greetlngi 
to the above naiped defendants.

You are h ere^  notified tliat a 
r(>tii|>1nlnt has been filed against 
vou In the DUtrlct Court of the 
KIrvrnth Judicial District of the 
iilate of Idaho In tihd for Twin I'lills 
County, by Uie olMve named plain 
tiff, and you are hereby dlrprt*«l 
to appear nnd plead to aald rom- 
platnt wlU\ln twenty days t>{ the 
service of this siimmons; and you 
aro further notlded thot unlrn.i you 
0̂ opprnr and,plead to enld n>m- 

plitlnt within the time herein s|)eol- 
>Ie<i. ihe plnlnilff will take Judgment 
nunlnst you a* prayed In Aald com
plaint. 'llils  action Is Inntltuled bv 
pliilnllff to cancel a real rstule 
niortHngo exocuted by plaintiff upon 
Uie rollowing deeorlbed nro|)cily; 
The BMi of l o t  1, and the East lAO 
feet of Lot 43, and all of U t 44. aU 
In Block 1, in Peck* Addition lo 
Torwnslte o f  Buhl, In Twin i^Us 
County, Idaho, u  platted of Record

affixed the seal of said nisirlnt 
Court, this Ig day of June, lS4l. 

WAUTBR d  MUSGRAVK.

Twin nkiu.
Pub, Tlm ea-June 18, 36; July I, 

B, 10. IMl.

BERLIN—An aatborlied ipokei- 
nan  said today the cloaing of Oer< 
man consulate*' In America "oan> 
no4 be regarded aa a rioted lael- 
dent by the Qerman pro«e»t." -

LO NDON-An Istanbul illsiwtch 
to the New* chronicle nnlil today 
there were persistent rcjiorts in Ger- 
msn military circles In Orrero that 
Marshal Slegmund Usi,

TC K Y O -Tenalon beUren Japan 
and The Netherlands K*it Indlrs 
was relieved today by an an
nouncement here that the dliron- 
limianoa of Monomle negotiations

PLYMOUTH. O.-Coriielliis Vi 
derlillt tSonny) Whitnry. wealthy 
New York socialite and non of the 
Inte sportsman Harry l>ayiie Whit
ney. la to be nxarrled late today lo 
Evelyn Searle of Plymouth.

Water Syatema
FVva liU f Pb. M30 114 Bho. B.

Waaher Rental
Uo p*r hour Ptek-np tnd  d el Ph. n .

NOTICB TO CMOITORg
In the Probate C w rt e f tka Cean 

tr  ef Twin Pam, BtaU t t  Mahe. 
X iU U  or W. DavU,

NoUe* la hereby gtveo by th e

ROME—The en iru i W te fa n l 
news agency olalmed today the 
Hriilsh employed hundreds at the 
"naweel lyM  at United Nlatrs 
lanhi" In the battle of the writ- 
ern draerl.

BUHL
Now nn a visit with relatives In 

BolM are Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Rolfe 
whose marriage was a social event 
nt Batunlay evening, June 7. They 
stopped In Buhl briefly Monday aft
ernoon en route to Boise where they 
will visit Mr. Rolfe'B mother. They

riU last week In Yellowstone na- 
lal park.

nr. Tom Keller and his wife. Dr, 
Virginia Peck Keller, Cleveland, O^ 
and M n . Xeller'g aUter. M n. Betty 
Peck, and her husband, of Wuhlng- 
ton, D. 0.,-are to leave July 1 to visit 
her parent*. Ur. and Ure- Olaci 
Peck and rtmUy, In 8Mit« A u .  0 .

Bn rout« thm wUl vUlt ft few d 
at the aeor«e Uyn« h

and atUnd^ tha 1

SLIMMING tONG-W AW TID 
STYLE 

Marian Martin
PATTERN 8651 

You CAN look slim—if you really 
want lo—by wearing Uils beautiful
ly proportioned Marian Martin 
frock. Pntt/rn 0651. Full-length pan
el* ot both front and back will nake 
you seem Inches taller and narrow
er, nnd low-placed, slanting *eam* 
nt (ho hips give smooUi. perfect fit. 
Tliere's an up-pointed seam high 
abovo the walsl In front to keep 
you nico und flot through the mid
dle. Tliose two front bodice panels 
have gathered luUnens that Mttens 
and enhances your biutllne. 'HlOUgh 
Just shown In all-one fabric, the 
hndlcc pimeU may be In a striking 
contrast, too. Huttons ond lace are 
optional trimming notes: your belt 
may tie In front or go all around 
nnd hiiekin or tie In back. Keep the 
Sew Chart cioAO byl 

Pftllem 0051 moy bo ordered only 
In women’s slees 34. 36, 30. 40. 42. 44,
4A and 4fi. Size 36 re<iulre* 8S 
ynitts 30-liich fabric.

Bend l-’ ll-TKEN CENTS in Coin* 
for this MARIAN MARTIN p«C« 
(em. Ue sure (o write plainly your 
HI/.K, NAMK. ADDRESS, and 
HTYI.R NUMBER.

Summertime means high time to 
order the Marlon Martin Pattern 
iHMikl It'n one of the meet eom- 
plete, «etl-balai\ced collectloaa ot 
dressmaking designs avallabl*. With 
real iiuiplrndnn from cover (e  oover. 
CoKonn for nt-home and VMMlon- 
Ing . . . lettuce-crisp prkiU . , . 
r>miu-t s|>or(s. travel and dr«M'Up 
wear . . . cool outfit* for emTeOt. 
And each /ityle Is easy to order In «  
Almple-to-use pattern. Send NOWI 
Book 1* Just FIFTEBN OBNTS. 
PATTERN PIFTEEN OVNTS. 
BOOK AND PATTERN TOOBTB* 
EX, TW ENTT-FIVI OKNTt.

Bend your order to Idaho. I n 
ning Time*, Twin Fall*. Patttm P»* 
parlinaat. ---------------

I DAHO
C a s h & ~  
SPECIAL

r -

MBN'S 
SUITS 
PJ
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D ; United
The busy nntlonnl defcn.^e mfctla* 

Uon bonrcl Mftrchcd tot pe*ce form
ula today lo meet demands submit
ted by liic United Automobile Worlt- 
ers union <C10) to three dcfcn.se 
msnufncturcrs.

Hcftdlns the board’s agenda were 
ncROtlfttlons between officials of Ihc 
UAW and the North Amcrlcnn Av
iation company. The hearing recon
vened yesterday after a 12-day 
Upse. during which n slrllte closed 
the compimy plant at InRlcwood, 
Calif., and the nrmy commandcer- 
ed the factory until production wai 
restored to normal.

T»’0 other NDMB paneLi studied 
UAW ’ftHRe demands for DetrolPem
ployes of the Bohn Aluminum and 
Bra-v company and for Plalnvllte, 
Conn.. workers In the Marlln-noek- 
weli company plant.

Vole Tonlcht
APL machinists at Son Francisco 

will vote tonight for the third time 
on a proposal to resume work with
out obtaining their wage demands 
from 11 shipyards.'parvey Brown, 
ipt«mationa! president of the un
ion, flew from Washington to urge 
that tho strikers reconsider Uielr 
Sunday, night vote rejecting Presi
dent Roosevelt's request to c&ll-off 
the strike.

Eight hundred of tho original 1.* 
aoo APTi strikers have remained on 
strike. Others have found Jobs at 
other plants offering the wage scale 
they demanded. Five hundred CIO 
madilnlstii also have'struck at the 
shipyards. '■ ' >

Greco Denonnces Striken
President William Green of the 

• American Pederatlon of Labor de
nounced the UAW-CIO iRst night 
for allegedly disregarding “  
Roosevelt's request for a susprnslon 
of membership raids. Oreen said the 
week-old strike at the Douglas tt 
Lomason auto ports factory- at De 
trolt resulted from a CIO raid.

Officials o f  the Mine, Mill and 
Bmelter Workers union (CIO) call
ed a mass meeting today for consid
eration of company w afs proposals 
to  end the M-day strike a l the 
Amerkaa Chemical and Potash 
conpany at Trona. Calif.

Drowning Victim 
Paid Last Honor

OOODINO. June 18 (8]
Puneral services were hel 
Baptist church Thursday 4or Mar
garet Louise Cavender. little'dau«h- 
t<r of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cavender.

Rev. C. H. Northrop was In charge 
of the service with music furnished 
by Mrs. Star Umphenour at the 
piano and vocal numbers by Maxln# 
and Mary Umj^enour.

Pallbearers were Mrs. SMimett 
Lembeth.JkUss Helen Llbbrtcht. Miss 
Alice Bown and Miss Lois Hunt. In
terment WM In Elmwood cemetery 
under the dlracUon o f  the Burdette 
Mortuary of '

Ms 
bom
tragle death by drowning csme 
June 10. Surviving are her parenU 
and three brothers. John, 20; Qeorge, 
14. and Edward. 4.

William H. Baxter 
Succumbs at Buhl

BUHL, June 18 (SpccinD—Wll- 
llnm Henry Baxter, 87. died at tlic 
home of hw son, Oeorsr Baxter. 
Inst night follo\*lng an llincM of 
ft monlh- Tlie body rests ot the 
Bvaiu and Johnson funeral home 
pending word from relatlvc.i about 
funeral irrvlccs,

Mr. Cnxtor Wns bom  In Quincy. 
111.. Dcc. n , 1B53, He was marrlMl 
In Kfln-sfts, Dcc. 3. 1872. and camc 
to Buhl In 1911. Surviving are Uu; 
followliij: clilldren: Mrs. Elmrr 
Jonr.s, Joe and Ocorge Baxter, all 
of Duhl: Mr.s. Fred Komer. Grand
view; Jolin Baxter. Dcwrlght. Okla.; 
incl Ernest Baxter, Manette, Wa«h, 

Ttteniy-elghl grandchildren. 33 
grcat-Krandchlklrcn and two groat- 
great-grandclilldreti also survive.

RUPERT

MEDIATION UNIT HUNTS FOR LABOR PEACE FORMULA
B C R A f T S I K  

OPS AGENDA OF 
DEFENSE DOARD

S E W E S  HELD 
F O R D A N D R O l

SHOSHONE, June 18 (Special)— 
Funeral services (or Daniel Brown, 
Shoshone resident who died at tlie 
VeteraaV hospital In Boise last Sat
urday, June 14. were held In Sho
shone at Uie Masonic hall Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Services 
were under Uie auspices of the local 
Ms£onlc lodge of which Mr. Brown

as a member.
"Dan" Brown, as he was famlllor- 

ly known to his friends, was bom In 
Melbum. Ark„ Aug, 26.1883. A World 
war veteran, he had served IB 
months overseas with the 23rd En
gineers and at the time of hla death 
was a member of Wceks-Yoden post 
of American Legion at Shoshone. Mr. 
,Brown had been employed in rail* 
road scrvlce for many years, having 
been a bridge and building foreman 
for 30 years. For the past year he 
had been In HI health, recently re
turning to Idaho from a Portland 
hosplUI.

Besides his widow. Adollne Brown, 
Stockton. CaMf.. he Is survived by 
two brothers and a sister residing In 
California. Mra. Brown arrived In 
Shoshone Tuesday to attend funeral 
services.

Vet Group Claims 
2 State Officers

The Twin Falb chapter of the 
Disabled American Veterans of the 
World war Is the only chapter In 
the state having two state officers 
and one national official. It was re
ported at last nlght-’s meeting of 
the organization. Highlighting the 
meeUng was a report on the recent 
state convention at Pocatello, given 
by Robert E. Rclllyv Buhl, new de
partment* chaplain.

W. R. Wolter. national executive 
attending the

Washlngton-Oregon convenUon of 
the organization.- State officers of 
the- orEanlzallon. from the local 
chapter are Blaine Van Ausdeln. 
junior vice commander; and Mr. 
O ’Reilly, chaplain.

A committee hended by Mr. Van 
Ausdeln was appointed to work with 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
to prepare a float for the July, 4 
parade In Twin Falls. ,

A Joint social meeting with the 
auxiliary followed the buslnes.i ses
sion. The next session was an
nounced for July 8.

liA N y U .S .iO B S
OPENFOREXAMS

Announcement of various 
service exomlnatlona to fill exist- 

future vacancies was marie 
here this oftcm oon by A. T. Ander
son. secretary of the board of local 
civil service examiners, who.snld 
that • application blonkii for lhc.se 
Jnbs as well as full particulars can 
be had at the ponloffice or at the 
office of the Idaho state employ
ment service.

In connection with the plant pro
tection service Just organized by the 
war department. Inspectors arc to 
be selected through the clvll-servlce 
examining process who lare of un- 
riwtxiiontd bftcliRround. tact nnd 
adaptability, Persons may be eli
gible to opply who have had full- 
time responrtblllty ond opf 
experience os fire marshal 
speclor. Invcstlgotor for fire Insur
ance company,' safety director 
consultant or plant engineer.

Illfh  Standardi
Only persons who can meet high 

profe.sslonal and personal standards 
will be considered for these po.sl- 
tlons which pay from I3i»00 to M.600 
a year. Applications win be rated 
received until further notice.

A.'̂  a corollary to the expansion 
shipbuilding Industry, men qunllfled 
fo Inspect naval ordnance materials 
are needed In the navy deportment. 
These Inspector positions pay from 
$1,620 to 12,600 a yeor. The wide 
scopc of the experience and educa
tion provisions, of the exomlnotlon 
for the position Is indicated,by the 
fact that the completion o f  college 
study in physics or the Inspection or 
assembly of printing presses may 
qualify persons for entrance to the 
exomlnaUons.

Assembly Eiiperlence
In addition, persons may qualify 

with experience In the as-sembly or 
inspection of 'machine tools, instru
ments, or hydraullcally operated 
mechanisms or In the design o ' 
tall o f tools. Completion of 
appropriate national defense train
ing course approved by the U. 8, 
office of education as well as ap
propriate college study may be «sed 
to meet the requirements. Appli
cations will be rated as received un
til further notice.

An examlnoUon for deputv Rtime 
management agents for the fish and 
wildlife service of the department of 
the Int^Kor has Just been announced 
by the eomml.uion. Anderson said 
today. The salary Is |2.Q0Q a year. 
In addition to completion of 14 units 
of high school study, two years of 
experience In wildlife conservation, 
research, game census work, or In 
appropriate law-enforcement work 
are required. Appropriate collcge 
study may be submitted for the ex
perience. Applications for this ex
amination will not be accepted after 
July 16.

PoslUons as multlllth cameraman 
and platemalcer. tl.620 a year, and 
multlllth press ooerator. $1,440 a 
year, are open In Washington, D. C. 
Applications will be rated a.̂  re
ceived until June 30. 1042. Paid ex
perience In muUilith work ti requir
ed. For the press operator, comple
tion of an appropriate resident 
course in the theory nnd practice 
of multlllth work may be used In 
place of experience.

By United Preaa
Sen. James M. Mead, D-. N, Y.. 

propased today that the showing of 
axis-ninde propaganda movies be 
prohibited in the United States be
cause they are '‘calculated to serve 
the best interests of the military 
tyrants of'Europe," , . .

After trying It out for 22 yean. 
Eddie Moran has asked a court 
for lecal permlsiion to adopt the 
name under which he wen fame 
as one of the "Two Black Crows"
. . . HU rnal name was Edwin 
Kahn. . . He's now tan orchestra 
Ifader ind playwrijht. . .
Foreign Minister Dr. Ezeqj’lcl 

Padilla of Mexico said the govem- 
nient of the republic was "alert" 
iiRnlnst any activity t h a t  might 
clo.se German consulates In Mexl-

Warren llymer, screen tough 
tuy, was Bcntenced to six months 
In iail for Intoxication, erderad 
not to drink for two years, keep 
no liquor In his home and repair 
damnces done before his arrest. . .
It was the sUffeit }all Urm Im- 
po.»ed In the Hollywood film col
ony In recent months. . .
Canadian Prime Minister W. L. 

MacKenzIc King said in New York 
last night that the United States 
would have to spend $35,000,000,000 
(JiL? fJjcs} year to maUh Canada's 
war expenditures on a proporUon- 
ate basis. , .

The resignation of Joteph I. 
Breen as director ot the motion 
picture production code adminis
tration became effective today and 
he auumed his new duties u  head 
ot RKO-RadIo Pictures' Holly, 
wood studios.. .
Brig. Gen. Philip S. Fleming, wage 

and hour administrator, opposes 
scrapping of the 40-hour week "in 
the name of patriotism'' because 
labor Is already making defense 
sacrifices and “ many millions are 
still out of work." . . .

Marla Monies, Latin actress, re
vealed she had been en$a|ed for ’ 
more than a year lo Claude 
Strickland, flifht officer In a 
London RAF defense squadron. . . 
Dr. John B- Younger, University 

of Maryland expert <jn stratosphere 
acronauilcs, advocated that all uni
versity laboratories be uUllzed for 
aeronautical research. . . ■

Cries of “ n 0 n s e n I e" and 
“ shame" resounded In the British 
bouse of eommoni today when 
Rupert de ta Bere, conservative. 
Insisted lo Prime Minister Wins
ton Churchill t h a t  the British 
pMple did not desire federal union 
with the United States, now or in 
the future. . . .
Plans havo been completed for the 

cxccutlon Friday morning In San 
Quentin's gas chamber of Mrs. 
Juanita "The Duchess" Splnelli, who 
will be the first woman to pay the 
death penalty In California.

r:
O A K  BANKERS

SUN VALLEY. Ida.. June 18 
The Idaho Bankers' association to- 

headed by Harry M. Bner- 
the First National bonk of 

Lewl.slon.
OUict omccrs tlccled at conclMd- 

liiK session of the a-ssoclation's an
nual convention were H. E. Gundel- 
IinKcr. Hazclton. vlce-prosldcnt; A. 
D, Wheeler. Rexburg, treasurer, and 
K. \V. Porter, Boise, reelected secre
tary.

Dr. T. S. Kerr, dean of the' Uni
versity of Idaho college of letters and 
science, traced history of the gradual 
trend of government control over
bVLSlUCSS.

•'It Is a trend which is directly 
opposite to Intent of the founders of 
this government and one that has 
become conspicuous for Ita extent 
and far-reaching effects,”  Dr. Kerr 
said.

TJie a.ssoclallon also elected state 
officers for the American Bonking 
ti.ssoclatlon. They Included Guy H. 
Shearer. Twin Falls, as a member 
ot Uie ABA nomlnatlti* committee; 
J. H. McNally. Bonners Ferry, alter
nating member: and E. M. Flohr, 
Wallace, vice-president of the na
tional bank division.

Accident Deaths 
Register Increase

WASHINGTON. .June 18 OJ.R)- 
The census bureau reported today 
there were 3580 automobile acci
dent deaths in 159 cities during the 
first 23 weeks of 1941. This wo.s an 
Increase of 12 per ccnt compared 
with the corresponding period of 
1040.

The most fatallUes were reported 
from New York which had 3fi1.

The United States, with 3.056,000 
miles of highway, has nearly three 
times the total road mileage of 
Great Britain. Prance. Spain, Ger
many and Italy combined.

4-HCEOBSPLAN 
C N It A U y O L

A county-wide 4-H club picnic will 
be held Wednesday, June 25, at the 
Buhl city pork. County Agent D- T 
Bollngbroko announced last night 
The picnic will be for all boys and 
girls enrolled In 4-H club work, Ihelr 
parents, and local leaders.
. Outdoor gome.s and swimming ai 

Buhl’s new swimming pool have been 
platwed for the program. "EJvery- 
thing will be free" according to of fid ' 
als in charge of the picnic. Handling 
the arrangements Is the Buhl 
council. Mrs, Lynn Garner l.s'chair
man of this unit. District Agent A. 
E. Duke Is planning to attend and 
aid In staging the event.

Each club Is responsible for Ita 
own picnic lunch. Ice crcam will be 
furnished by the Jerome Coojicrntlve 
creamery. All members wlslilng to 
attend the event should assemble at 
the Buhl city park at 10 aT m.

OF
DENVER, June 18 OI.PJ—Clarence 

itrelt. strong adv 
United Stales and 
day "while we hesitate to unite the 
rcmolning dcmocraclcs with us. Hit
ler Is forcing France Into his mold 
and apparently seeking -to bring 
Russia around."

In his book. "Onion Now." pub
lished before the war began. Strelt 
proposed a union of 15 naUons In
cluding United States, the British 
empire and small European demo
cracies.

"Instead of uniting Uie IS in a 
strong federal union we Americans 
have let Hitler unite against 
world's • three most heavily armed 
oggresslve powcns," Strelt told dele- 
gate-s to the Rotary International 
convenUon.

Other Rotary speakers today 
Hugh C. Stuntz. public rclaUons di
rector. Scarritt college, Nashville. 
Tcnn... and Clifton M. UUey. direc
tor of the Chicago council o f for
eign relations.

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Jensen, son 
and daughter and Mrs. Jensen’s 
sister. Llla Coat^. are recent arrlvals .
In Rupert, moving here from Mack- 
ay. Mr. Jen.sen Is a foreman at the 
CCC camp KImama,

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Ennis went 
Sunday to Bellevue to vlalt at the 
home of hLs parenLs, Mr. and Mrs. 
WHUam Ennis. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Ida E. Carison, sis
ter of Mrs, William Ennis.,

Mrs. Elwood Masoner, Los Ang
eles, Calif,, arrived In Rupert Sunj • 
day and will vUlt at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mr.s. CaVter. 
and with the Charles Masoner fam
ily until after July 4.

Newton Idle, who has been lit 
since March. U seriously 111 at this 
lime. His son, Fritz Idle. Is here \ »  
to be with hU father.

••Proven-Popnlarity"
Towle or Gorham Stcrllog Silver

TRAILERS
We ipeclalize In btiildluK 4-wbeel 
rubber tired wagon trallera that 
nay be used for ellher farm 
watont or trailers . . . stock 
trailers . . . other special trail
er*. U i us deslrn a trailer U  
fit your needs.

T A R R
AUTO WRECKING CO.

READ 'HIE "nMES WANT ADS,

STUDIES ENLISTMENT BOOST 
WASHINGTON, June 18 (U.R)- 

President Roosevelt disclosed today 
that the war department Is studying 
proposals to extend the one-year ac
tive training period of national 
guardsmen In the federal service.

Oil companies gave away about 
150,000,000 rood maps In 1940 at 
cost of more than $3,000,000.

Kora <lrc|t In V. /i: W P rivate S lock  

it ia r on ird  in  tlin alaod*
■rils o f  tllstlMhiK an«l rBlahlished by

C o o d c r lu m  A  W orla  10 9  y ra ra N o oth er  

whlakfly e«n  hoast Ih li rarcfiiU y f^tiBnled aaaet. 

•ic Y ou  havfl on ly  to  tasin <; A  W  r r lv a te  S lo ck  

l o  d itoover  fo^ yuuraelf tiip a<iuiid charaotftr 

an d  agrflfiaMe, m ild  <|iialily o f  thia Oiio wblakey.

White for women, chocolate for 
n and boysl Genuine mocca

sin construcUon, sport soles]

Thrltt Values in 
Matched Luggage

98c,.
Brown sport covering, roiind edge 

.franiesl 31” weekend case, or 16" 
with mirror.

HUCi’KHHFUi, VACATIONH 
ttAI.I. VOH HMAIfr

ITKM
|{A(;s 7 9 C

Item hags with sipper—open 
wide and liags with comb, file, 
note book penell, etc., to make 
your varallon more enjoyable.

HTYI.E AND qU AU TY IN A f  y A
( il lll .S ’ SLACKS FOR V A C V l'IO N ............4 9 <
Hiurily Mx>rl dcnlm ond novelty fabrics that wash and 
wear. Sizes for girls 4 to 14 yrs, and at a bargain pricci 
A MAKVKI.OIIH (,’ iiOICK OF
CHILD’S SUN SUITS................................ ......2 5 <
Invest In liealth at low cost. Trim style.s, good quality 
lit savltiRfll .____________

JUBT THE THING, UIIII.BI
DUDE RANCHER

fsl;r  $ 1 . 4 9
Denim slacks and glnghom shirt 
make this Ideal for nil outdoor oc
casions. It's the pporty thing to 
wear for the 4thl
Olrls' sliea fl to 14 years._________

nOYH' HATIN I.ASTKX
S W IM  m i k g .  

TRUNKS / “ w
HupiKirter construction In gay 
snilii la.stex. 'Hir colors are blue, 
wliir. ureeti, Raid, etc.

YOtri.I. WANT NI-:VEItAI.I
N OVEf.TY 
IMLLOWS

Hlze 14x14 Inches with gay 
nred cliinlz face and crash bnek. 
Cotton filled and a finn choice 
nf colnrn.

29c
I lR ia ilT  COI.OItKI) HAND

R B V E R A a E  
SETS

Choice of fl glns.ses and rack 
A Hlosses and large matching 
pitcher, Rounded edge glaasen In 
n wood color os.sortment, ______

69c

t'OK NUMMKIt COlTAtJBI 
n it ld llT  OOI.OIIEDr;. 50c

ClrKxl rlrnii, washed cottons ilhed 
ntid UiB colors are as gny as a 
flower garden. Hire 22x36.
In ttie Imnementl ____

HANDY VACATmN KIT
SUN 

(il.ASSLS
Olannes. roinh, file, nil go Into 
small leatherette kit. lYuly a 
bargain at a quarterl

25c
IN HKAHON NOWI 
MI^N’H and nOYN'

A i k g *SHIRTS
Stripes galore and ploln deep 
tones thnt don't show thn soli.

Stoch Up Now for  Vacation and All Summer!

FULL FASHIONED HOSE 
4 9 < P r

First qiiiiliiy of course and all the wanted 
aummer slindes are Included In Uils Krr>ii|) 
We ei|>rcl them to sell in a hurry. Ymi’ll 
agree li’a a super-valuet

Aclually More Thun 200 Dnzcn

WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S
nrliht rotoril Hnutt Hlrl.il

- . Cotton Anklets
15c

Wear Ihesn sturdy cotton ankleta 
all your sports clothes from 

> slnckfl nnd let your
1  wllh I 

ta. ' \ sun>suMa 
"  ' ’ \  Irus toiint In the «

Crew styles, straight up toiw, or 
- J cuff Ktylra all snuggled with eiastio 

to make your anklets look trim. 
IlrlHht solid rolnri and pastels, 

isolld cotois wllh gay cuffs, and all 
strl|>es . . . everyUiIng (or

Relax In the Queen ot Cotlonit
SEERSUCKER
HOUSECOATS

$ 1 . 9 *
I,ovely fresh-fnced floral prinis 
and clean-cut stri|>aa in «tlors 
that look ps though they came 
right nut of your flower garjienl 
Herrsuckcr Is so rool ojid prrtly 
and so easy lo launder -Juxt 
whlik it into suda, hang up to 
dry and It’s all ready to wear 
atatul

. Wrap-around or ripper closing 
styles In women's and mlsse*' 
alMS.


